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JHTKÛDüCTÎOH
The problem o f th e  speech d e fe c tiv e  ch ild  has been 
passed  from th e  home to  th e  re bool and from th e school back 
to  th e  home o r l a  ecme cases to  the f  m lly doctor* Ho one 
agency has assumed f u l l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the development 
QÎ adequate speech In  th e  c h i ld ,  nor has th e schoo l o? th e  
home, i n  most cases cooperated  In  h e lp in g  the speech de­
f e c t iv e  modify h i s  problem*
In  many cases th e  p a re n ts  do n o t r e a liz e  th e  e x te n t  
o f th e  c h ild ’ s d e fe c t  u n t i l  i t  i s  tim e fo r  }.ia to  s t a r t  
eohool. The re a so n  fo r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  in  most cocm unlties 
i n  Montana th e re  i s  no adequate ly  t r a in e d  parson a v a ila b le  
to  adv ise  th e  school o r  th e  horns as t o  what t o  do* llany 
te a c h e rs  do n o t understand  %,hmt causes a speech d e fec t o r 
bo\a to  dea l w ith  such problems in  th e  o lasf room. Because 
o f t h i s  la c k  of kno.vledge, many tcachere have o ften  branded 
th e  speech d e fe c tiv e  c h ild  as gcmsho'j; lovmr in  in te l l ig e n c e  
than  th e  average ch ild*  By being  branded as lower in  in ­
t e l l ig e n c e ,  a h ig h  percen tage  of th e se  c h ild re n , i t  i s  found, 
have been denied  promotion to  th e  next h ig h e r g r:.ce .^
Svca more s e r io u s  th an  th e  f  a l l in g  of a grade a rc  the  
fe e lin g s  of fb i lu ro  which tend to  r e s u l t  frum the c h i ld ’ s 
b e in g  p laced  in  th e  ca teg o ry  of ^ d e fe c tiv e s . ''
h cp ie ty  has accep ted  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  th o se
1 . Lee Charts pp. 25-25.
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hanâiompp^â by blixiânasi&, senfases# @ad lanows*# 'Pormts 
ûsd teao&ora sr® edao^ted la  pr@v#atlve za^A^urof sa gj?,>lie4 
to  th& m  haadl@3p«* la  moet oomaualtlt*?? treatncat le crallA* 
bla fep people gaeh haMlonpg* Ihmo is usaallj oe«a<*
p-ntloael training; svallab le «hldb enable tîiQ perron to  
boooRc a a s s fa l %aa&ber of eooietj* ZT&tloaal benefit deneoe 
®rc glvoa for tk t crlp ;led» eenlo are sold fer thopoasuffering  
îrmL  ta b erea lo s le  and cerebral palay, and many fr@t<mwl end 
ciTic orGAalz&tloac apoagor fnade ahloh core for aooe of the  
blind mad deaf* rt%t@ f&mds*. too, are available for rueh   ̂
purposes, aad state schools for tlm handlef'pped, thoW i 
gnacrslly ov@roro\vded* are providing recdaoatloa and re­
habilitation for groat airebsrs.
But in spite qf nil the v.ork. tik'ft Is baiag done for 
people tilth h'fillesps, there sre rt ill v:-.rt muibers of 
dcfcotlvss who lira unnldcd nua t%lcuad«rr;tood# Von Hiper 
atatod:
In  th lo  coim try hlone th w e  i s  % grcnip f f l l c t o d  
persona numbcilng over aim t i œ a  i t o  t o t a l  amaber o f 
b l in d , d e a f ,  o r lp  le d , vn: a o a tz l ly  d c fe o tlv o  oonbined. 
This group con ,"le ts of th o se  who c iJT er iro a  apeech 
defects#  Their 53%;tune ore fr o m en tly  Ic.vs dranmtl- 
c t 'l ly  obviouB th an  th o se  of th e  blin-J c r  c r ip p le d , 
and y o t t t^ y  may m iff or Ju$;t as much cf; tlic o th e rs  
r r a r  th e  torm ents end r e je c t io n s  o f a so c ie ty  which 
docs n o t UDdwPtgnd Of th e  cm  ont 0 h a lf
m illio n  rpeech  d e fe c tiv e s  o f  school c f e ,  l e s s  th a n  
60,000 ©re re c e iv in g  even p erfnna to ry  rem ed ia l t r e a t ­
m ent, no v o c a tio n a l m p eo irlin a tio n  i s  opemU to  th e n ,  
r-.nd l i t t l e  p reven tion  i r  be ing  t s u r l i t ,  h i l o  o th e r  
groups fif eb n c rsa l persons’- r r e  y ea rly  rcec iv lifg  more 
of th e  a rs ir tA n ae  t h a t  th e y  r i g h t f u l l y  d ese rv e , th e
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epeeoh d©reotl?©s a r e  being  thw arted  and neg lee ted*^
I t  i s  th e  re sp o n s ib ility ^  of th e  echocls to  handle tW
speech d c feo tiv e  c h ild  In  th e  o lascroon  in  a manner which
w i l l  n o t agg ravate  th e  d e f e c t .  Van h ip e r  fu r th e r  s ta te d :
K in e ty - s i r  p e r cen t o f th e  spcGch-handicappod in ­
d iv id u a ls  o f  sch o o l ago go without any r e t r a in in g ,  
and f a r  to o  many of th o se  show b y e a r ly  l a  crease bo th  
in  s e v e r i ty  o f  the  a c tu a l  d e fe c t and in  the abnor­
m a li t ie s  of p e r s o n a l i ty  w lioh  a re  b u i l t  around i t .
I n  a d d i t io n  to  th e s e ,  th e re  a re  hundreds o f thousands 
of a d u lts  who o re  m aladjusted  beoauoo o f a speech 
d if fe re n c e .^
There i s  a ls o  an e s s e n t ia l  eccmoaic need fo r  speech - 
c o r re c tio n  work* In h e ren t n b i l i t y  i s  being w asted because 
speech d e fe c tiv e s  have l i t t l e  o r no o p p o rtu n ity  t o  is^^rove 
t h e i r  speech or to  f i t  them selves fo r  th e  com petition  % 
s o c ie ty  w ith  normal sp eak ers . In  a d d itio n  to  t h e i r  f u tu re  
l i a b i l i t y ,  th e  younger speech d e fe c tiv e s  p lace  an, tdded 
burden upon s o c ie ty ’ s ed u ca tio n a l syetem. ”Thc average 
sp eech -d efec tiv e  s tu d en t i s  re ta rd e d  one y e r r  i n  schoo l 
because of h i s  h an d icap , and th e  e d u c s tlo n a r  czx>enditure 
i s  th e re fo re  much g r e a t e r . ’"'  ̂ I n  view of t h i s  i t  would be 
econoir.aloaX to  p rov ide trea tm en t f o r  them in  th e  pu b lic  
schoo ls «
The vrhite Houoo Conference of 1930 re p o rte d  titô
2, C harles Van H ip er, speech C orreo tlon  P rin o ln le s  
and Methods.  (Hew Ycrk: P r e a t i c e - i ia l l ,  I n c . ,  1946) pp . 5 -6 ,
3 .  I b i d . ,  p . 6 .
4* I b id »,  p • 7.
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a p p p o ïla a tô  y e a r ly  o o c t o f re e d u o a tin g  each hendic«p?ed c h i ld :
M lW . -o $9Cp; deaf** (264 ; orlp  I r ^  -* $^500; fe e b lo -  
îa iadei ** vSwO; cp@@@6 d e fo o tlv c  -  ^10* The e c tim l 
e o s t  o f  prûrlâla*^ r e tr a la la ^  fo r  a is^ esc^ d efec tly e  
ch ild  la  on ly  (10 oim uallj* alm ost a n eg llG lb lc  per** 
etmtacQ o f  thu amo-at expended upon o th er  bmndloapped 
ch ild  ran# And although th a  tottü. nisaber needing  
t r e e t ia m t in  rraeh la rg a r#  th e  futm ^e «oonoëlo g a la  
In tn m in s  th ese  ch ild ren  from coonoaio r d s f i t s  in to  
a e l f - e u f f io l s a t  ad u ltejssould ju g .tlfy  th e  p r e s e t  
f la a n o ls il ezpondlturo#^
I s  an a t t i ia p t  to  4o te i% lne  th o  ^ e o e h rd o fe c t l r o a  s ta tu s  
I n  H ont^m  s c h o o ls , a f^nostionnalra  m s  cen t to  60S schoo ls  l a
th e  s ta .te  r t i th  th e  id ea  of d e te rm in in g ; (1) Sijnher o f  £-;reech- 
D e fec tiv c  CMIdrea i n  Ilontsne p u b lic  ndhools# ( Z )  K a s p e r  o f 
p^Tconml t r a in e d  t e  d e a l w ith  th e  sp e e c h -d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld ,
(S5 :hctm t t o  % hlch th e  t r a in e d  perr onnel were < ffa r in g  
s e rv ic e  to  the s p e e c h -d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld re n  of nohooX ago, Ac 
il r e s u l t  cf \hcso f in d in g s  i t  ee<KL3 In d lo tts  d t h z t  ecmo g e n e ra l 
IsfcTR gitloa rc g s rd ln c  th e  th e ra p y  o f th e  «^ecoh-defcctivo  c h i ld  
he in c lu d ed  In  t i l l s  thoA ls cm a  guide to  th e  o d a ln l s t r e to r s  
and o la s s ro o a  te a c h e rs  vlio have hnd no c y e c if ic  t r n ln in g  l a  
d e a lin g  ©1th speech, c o r r e c t iv e  w ork. v
The c rg a n iz a t lo s  o f t h l r  th e e ls  in c lu d e :.; C l| D o fl-  
u l t im a  o f ppeech d e f o e te ,  (2) a otatow C at a s  to  the c p /ro x l*  
n a tc  ntt.iber cf ep eech -d ofeotlve ctudeatn in  i lc c t in s , (S) and 
«hat la  being  done l a  tW tea s  a t p resm t t j  h e lp  th e se  epeeoh- 
d e fe c t iv e  e t M m t s .  The nbove :/'Olnt; src ccverel in  Chapters I  
end XI*
'l'tiX'îâf, ,  p , 7*
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C hapter I I I  iao ltjd e s  th e  typo  o f  la fP ssaa tion  th e  
claesroom  te a c h e r  can  hse  l a  d ea lin g  w ith  epseo ix -^efactive  
r tu ie n ts *  The o la s s ro o a  te a c h e r  n a tu r a l ly  i s  no t oTpeoted 
t o  laeke u®e o f a l l  t h i s  In fo rm atio n  a s  a  speech  c o r r e c t io n l s t  
would* However, from  thlm in fo rm a tio n  aha should g a in  v a h ia h le  
o r ie n ta t io n  a s  ' j e l l  a s  sim ple p o in ts  t h a t  can he employed 
. i t h l n  th e  l im i t s  of th e  dasnrocm *
The m a te r ia l  c o n ta in e d  h e re in  I s  sutsm itted w ith  t h e  
hop© th a t  i t  v d l l  b r in g  to  th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  a l l  a d m in is tr a to rs  
th e  number o f epee<ai-def©otiVô c h i ld r e n ,  branded a s  such  i n  
t h e i r  comivinity* In  t h i s  th e s i s  every  a ttcsap t has been made 
t o  avoid  th e  us© o f  te c h n ic a l  te r s d n o lo ^ *
I  THE PROBim
S o c ia l p ro c esse s  a re  c o n s ta n tly  mt work In  a l l  ty p e s
o f  groups and e s p e c ia l ly  in  r e c i t a t i o n  o r eœ ::iu iiîeation
c la sse s*  I t  goes w ith o u t say in g  t h a t  th e  sp e e c h -d e fe c tiv e
c h i ld  i s  p e n a llz o d  i n  such c la s n c s  by h is  I n a b i l i ty  t o
cor.iiiunicate as  he would l i k e  to*  This s tu d y  has been s e t
up a s  a  speech re se a rc h  i n  an  a tto cç ,t to  determ ine t i e
nuEiior o f  specch-daT ectiv©  c h ild re n  In  th e  a h  l i e  sch o o l
eyeteno  o f  iloutana nd t o  what e x te n t such c h ild re n  a re
re c e iv in g  s p e c ia l  help*
I I  nrmTAifci; uF iir . ciJHJiOT
I n  th e  f i e l d  o f éd u c a tio n  th o ro  i s  v a lu e  i n  any s tu d y
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which has m, u ltim ate  o b jec tiv e  of p o in tin g  cut .shat 
can  he done In  an e f f o r t  to  b r in s  about th e  h e r t  p o s s ib le  
ad ju stm en t of th e  In d iv id u a l s tu d e n t .  Bom viiiue l i e s  i n  the  
re s e a rc h  I t s e l f ,  h u t an even Sîoro la p e r  ta n t  value l i e s  In  
th e  Use to  which t h i s  In fo rm a tio n  may he p u t .  The c o l le c t io n
of s t a t i s t i c s  i s  Gf l i t t l e  v a lu e  u n le ss  th e  ed u ca to r zaakes 
 ̂ some Us® of th e  fin d in g s i n  th e  te ac h in g  s i tu a t io n *
I t  I s  im p o rtan t f o r  th e  c la c s io  om teacher to  make 
c e r t a in  t h a t  a l l  of her studentr bee one acq u a in ted  w ith , and 
u n d erstan d  th e  problem  eny on® s tu d e n t may have. T his i s  an 
excep ted  concept in  th e  f i e l d  of mental h e a lth . The p o in t  
of view cf t h i s  t h e s i s  seek s to  emphasize th e  n e c e ss ity  of 
hav ing  a l l  students i n  th e  classroom  understand the  sp e o la l  
problem  o ctt^ en t may hsvo i n  r e la t io n s h ip  to  h ii having a 
rpeech  d e fe c t .  I t  Is  im porten t to  th e  speech d e fe c tiv e  t h a t  
e th e r  s tu d e n ts  do n o t d is c r im in a te  sg a ln st him m erely  because 
he does not t a lk  a s  th e y  doi
I)vcry claesrc'Cga te a c h e r  te a c h e s  speech a t lea n t by 
way c f s e t t in g  an example f o r  h e r  p u p ils*  T>\é te a c h e r  
kn .Yjlngly o r  un!:nw lngly fa v o rs  c e r ta in  s tan d a rd s  o f  sp eech , 
v o ic e , tjxà language* Lhe encourages certa in  a t t i tu d e : ’, and 
discourages o th e rs*  The te a c h e r  In  co u n tless  ways c r e a te s  
an p tnocphere  i n  th e  clsB rroom  t h a t  i s  i n  pome degree fa v o r -  
'"bl© o r m fs v o rn b le  to  th e  developm ent cf th e  be t  speech o f  
which each c h ild  i s  capable* Frcaa th e  speech  c o r re c t io n .
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p o in t o f  v iew , th e teach er c r e a te s  an atmosphere, i# e th e r  
or not sh e  means to  do s o ,  l a  îîhleh the ch ild  %lth a apeech 
d efe c t e ith e r  I s  dem oralised or I s  helped not on ly  to  Improve
h is  s>eech ts it  a lso  to  l i v e  g r a c e fu lly  w ith h is  d efect so  
long a s  i t  p e r s is t s  and to  grow a s  a person l a  sp ite  (€ i t .
;%at i s  ^  speech D efect?  A ch ild  may be th<%^t to  
have a ^ eeo h  d e fe c t  tâieu h is  l i s t e n e r s  pay as much a tte n t io n ,  
or more^ to  how he speaîrs as to  %hat he has to  say* I t  u st  
be kOit in  mind th a t th e  mala purpose o f  speech 1 s  th a t o f  
s a t is fy in g  ee lf-e jtp ress lo n  and developing e f f e c t iv e  eommni-
c a t io n . I f  a c h ild  I s  ach iev in g  th e se  purposes passably  W ell,
. . .
h is  speech I s  not d e fe c t iv e  in  any very Important se n se , 
reg a rd le ss  o f  how he speaks* On th e  oth&r hand, I f  he could  
ach ieve th ese  purposes mere f u l l y  w ith  Improved sp eech ,th en , 
even though h is  speech may seem to  be reasonably normal, th ere  
l a  mmethlng to  be gained by Mm th ro u ^  speech co rrec tio n  
work* G enerally speaking, the kinds of speech d e fe c ts  de­
scrib ed  in  th is  th e s is  are the ones th a t w i l l  be found t o
”x3cke a d ifferen ce"  to  th e  port cm who has a problem whether 
I t  bo In th e classroom  or out s i  do o f  school*
By way of d escr ib in g  speech d e fe c ts  mere c le a r ly  I t  
I s  iBçjcrtaht th a t th e  teach er does not confuse speech de­
f e c t s  w ith od rta in  other typ es o f  problems and d i s a b i l i t i e s .  
The fo llo w in g  arc eometlmse confused with epeech d e fe c ts ;  
a* Improper grammar*
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b* Im ow reot pronunciation,
0 ,  J3tibstaaâard a b i l i t y  to  read, s i l e n t ly  or o r a lly ,  
d* More or l e s s  ifebittm l lack  of preparation fo r  
c la s s  r e c ita t io n s ,  
e* Certain types o f p erson a lity  E&ladjustmmt, 
f ,  Mental subnoraality ,
Zn laany ca ses  ep©e<ai d e fe c ts  are re la ted  to th ese  
con d itions*  Often a person Tsho ex h ib its  one or more o f th e  
problems l i s t e d  above m y  a lso  have a speech d e fe c t , Per 
e%amlc# a ch ild  «ho i s  m entally subnormal may have a speech
d ^ e c t  but h is  b a s ic  problem should be stated  as mental 
e u b a o rm llty . Speech d efeotr  o f certa in  kinds are o ften
a sso c ia ted  « ith  mental subnorm ality. The correctin g  o f  the  
speech d e fe c t « i l l  not remove the Im  m en ta lity , which « i l l ,
remain as th e  fundommtal probl«mi* ”In acme c a se s , i t  i s  
tr u e , th e  I .q ,  may be r a ise d , u su a lly  s l ig h t ly ,  by the
marked a l le v ia t io n  o f  s p a r ticu la r ly  d isab lin g  speech d efect, "6 
The classroom  teacher cannot d ea l a s  « e l l  w ith  a i^ n ta liy  
d e f ic ie n t  p up il by regarding him a s  a sp eech -d efectivc ,^
Soocch d cf eoM  ela.s,s.lflc.4 1Z2Ê.»
th e chapters o f t h i s  th e s is  th e  fo llow in g  kinds o f d e fe c tiv e  
speech arc considered: 
a ,  j^ rtiou la tioa ,
' ' b . '"'si'^ndell Johnson, **Speeoh Disorders end Ipeech
Carr a c tio n ,"  S neooh Handle gpcM Phil.4Z^.# York:
Harpers & B rothers, 1948), p , 3
7 , I b id . ,  pp. 2 -4 .
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b* Voioô Disorders*
0* S tu tter in g
d#' Retarded ^ e e o h  deireloppsnt.
c* Speech d efeo te  a sso c ia ted  %lth c l e f t  palate*
f*'Speech  d efeS ts a sso c ia ted  %lth cerebral palsy*
6» Speech d e fec ts  a sso c ia ted  %lth io^ alred  hearing* 
Dnfeotg o f .A rticu lation  e r e :
a* Ocdssicn o f sounds* a Lpeech sound m y  be h ab it­
u a lly  om itted, a s  in  say in g . Robot fo r  Robert, or pay fo r  
p la y , or d ln *t fo?  dldn^t*
b . D isto r tio n  of sounds: a p a r tic u la r  speech soxaad
m y  be s l ig h te d , arti<m latod too  s o f t ly  to  be heard c le a r ly ;  
or a p a rticu la r  sound may be o v er -er ltu o la ted , a® In  the 
ca se  o f  a ’̂ mhistling*» s*
Pm B(m3â S u b stitu tio n ; a .speech sound may be 
su b stiu tod  aa in  mta dom  th e w ad  -  su b stitu tio n  o t w 
fo r  r .
% e c h ild  w ith  an a r t ic u la to r y  d e fe c t  has d i f f i c u l t y  
la producing f^eech sounds# E is error sa y  not alw ays be 
co n sisten t*  la one coB hination at words he may produce a 
sound c o r r e c t ly  w h ile  in  another combinat io n  or -words he 
f a i l s  tK) produce a sound adequately . * c h ild  who om its 
sounds may ta lk  l a  t h i s  manner* *Ta oo uhta? U@ t a ,  d a tty  
dah t i t t u h  t i t t h h  a o" fo r  "Can’t  you understand? Me sa y , 
Jacky got l i t t l e  s i s t e r  a t  home,*®
8# Ibi~^*,  P * 91,
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1 oM lâ th a t su îjs t itu te s  sounds may ta lk  l a  t h i s  
Banner* tteew  a wook a t th e  w abhit,* op "7/eava me ewone, 
Blv*yl** or *TDacky can’t  oat me I’’ or **Mu?ver, I  hurt my
iîqst a u th o r it ie s  agree th a t from 5 to  10 pep cent of 
all sch ool ch ild ren  have a r t ic u la to r y  defcetr»* yoîmscai, 
s ta te s  th a t;
On th e  b a s is  o f  speech correotlcaa es^erlenoo  
la th e  schools « there I s  f a i r l y  general agreement 
that 2 t o  5 per cent sch oo l ch ild ren  have s e r i ­
ous a r t ic u la to r y  d e fe c t s ,  another 2 to  S per cen t  
• have l e s s  severe d e fe c ts  %hlch d e f in i t e ly  requ ire
sp e c ia l a tte n t io n , and s t i l l  another S to  5 per  
c ^ t  would p r o f it  considerably frcm speech c o r -  
r o c tio a  although th e ir  d e fe c ts  are eosçïaratlvely  
mild or inconsequentia l fo r  most ordinary ptxrposes*^®
Errors in  a r t ic u la t io n  may be caused by organic con- 
d itlo n a  such as m isplaced t e e th ,  too  m ny t e e th ,  too or 
too aarrcRv a herd palate* la  mo. t  cases a r t ic u la to r y  d e fe c ts  
are not caused by organic con d ition s but are the r e s u lt  of 
fa u lty  tr a in in g  or learn ing*
The in stan ce o f  a r tic u la to r y  d o f acte  i s  so great 
th a t teach ers are concerned w ith  what can be done in  the  
classroom  to  help  1h© stu d m t who has a d efec t in  a r ticu la tio n *  
This i s  develbped In len gth  In  part I I  o f t h i s  t h e s i s .
D efect g o f  v o le -  are mainly c l a s a i f i ^  in  terms cf 
th e  th ree primary a ttr ib u te s  of vo ice*  Those arc lou d n ess, 
p it c h ,  and r u a l l ty .  The v o ice  may be too loud , too weak, 
or monotonous* P itch  may be to o  h i # ,  to o  low or nonoto- 
otts* The c h ie f  d e fe c ts  o f q u a lity  are; n a s a li ty ,  h oarsen ess,
'!>* Ibi'd[*, p* 91*
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îiarsîm eos, and breathlaeas* Ifeny o f  the v o ice  d lf f le -a lt ie s  
in  ch ild ren  w&y  he e sso c ia ted  %ith such th in gs ae the coraaon 
coldj» la r y n g i t i s ,  or enlarged adenoids* ilany are a ls o  
aBGOelated with em otional fn m tra tio n s*  ’’Estim ates vary , 
tout probably from 1 to  2 per cent o f sch oo l ch ildren  p resent 
e lg a lf le a n t  v o ice  problems*
n ia t can toe done w ith in  th e  school to help th e student 
th at has a v o ice  d e fe c t  i s  token up at length  in  part I I  o f 
t h i s  t h e s i s .
f tu tte r ln ^  i s  probably the most Challenging o f  a l l  
Speech d e fe c ts , not only to  the speech c o r r e c t io n ls t  but 
a le o  t o  th e clnsrroc®  teacher* ThlB  speech d efect i s  found 
in  approrim atly 6 to  10 out o f every thousand school 
ch ildren* s tu tte r in g  i s  a disturbance In th e  rhythm of  
f lu en cy  o f  speech, c o n s is t in g  o f pauoee or h e s ita n c ie s ,  re ­
peated or prolonged sounds, or in o lu s lm  of extraneous 
sounds* The sU ttérer a n tic ip a te s  d i f f i c u l t y  in  most speech  
s itu a t io n s , he toeoomss ten se  end a fra id  and as an end r e su lt  
he tend s to  avoid  talk lag*^^
In  many ca se s  tho onset of s tu tte r in g  i s  ro la ted  t o  
some ©motional d isturbance re la ted  in  tho classrocaa. In  the  
sense th a t  the teach er sa y  be resp on sib le  fo r  th is  em otional 
disturban e ,  part I I  of t h i s  t h e s is  d ea ls vsith %hat the
  l l *  .vondell Johnson , "Teaching C h ild ren  w ith  Caoeoh
HaMloeps," Editor, ^ e l s m  B, E cn iy , th e  X osr-
toook £ f  IM  y^ tlm n i gpciety 2L  ,
(CM cago, I l l i n o i s  ; lÈie U n iv e rs ity  of CMc^igo iV css , 1950)
p* 130*
12* I b id . ,  p . 177.
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teach er caa do t o  aX ln iaate  th e  fa c to r s  th a t tend to  con trib u te  
to  th e c h i ld *8 «Kaotioaal d isturbance#
Retarded sneech d eveloonent# Moot normal ch ild ren  
begin  to  sa y  ïsords, a t  about th e  age of 12 to  15 months; a 
c h ild  uho has not learned to  ^ e a k  In  sim ple viords by th e  
age o f a t  le a s t  t i r e e  years needs s p e c ia l  a tten tion #  There 
are not only vdde d iffe r e n c e s  among ch ild ren  but a ls o  grea t  
T aria tion s in  th e con d ition s under « h id i th e ch ild  l ^ m s  
to  speak . A s u f f ic ie n t ly  abaoxmal environment can retard  
tho speech development o f  a d e f in it e ly  normal child# An 
environment %ould tend to  oppose normal speech development 
I f  th e  parents d id  n o t:
a .  H oy  %ith th e c h ild ,  
b# Read to  th e  c h i ld .
c .  Give th e ch ild  esp er ioaccs about %hlch to  t^lk*
{Such a s  t r ip s  to  the f l r e - s t a t lo n ,  r x ilr m d  
.  ̂ s ta t io n , bus depot, e t c . )
d# Take time to  l i s t e n  to  vihat the sm all c h ild  had 
to  say#
Other fa c to r s  vh lch  tend to  make fo r  retarded speech
are:
a* iîea ta l oubaorm ality.
b . I l ln e s s  end p h y sica l is^ a lrm en t, such as paralyzing  
conditions#
0 * O ver-soH oltouo parents %ho vjàlt upon th e  baby*s
every coo and g estu re , so  thc t  he sicE^ly expériences
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no aeM  f o r  speeea* 
d# Intenae shook, f r i g h t ,  op shame, esjje rle a ced  or op 
su s ts in ec l p e r io d  o r  m  on© o r  more o ru o la l  oo- 
oahlons*
Moet BUT'?^s ehow th a t  ro u g h ly  5 o u t o f ev e ry  1 ,000  
schoo l c h ild re n  l a  the e a r ly  grades (grades 1 t o  5) diow 
r e ta rd e d  ^ e e c h  developm ent ae speech c o r r e c t lo n l s t s  uce 
th e  term ,^®
Teachers d e a lin g  w ith  th e  kladerg rtcn  o r  g rades one 
to  t h r e e  vv lll b e  © f^ o c ia lly  I n te r e s te d  i n  th e  monograph,
*Tho C hild  Doesn’ t  T alk” in  p a r t  I I  o f  t h i s  th c p ls*
Coecch D efects  a s s o c ia te d  r/i^h C le f t  P c 'la tc . ?rith 
a  d e fe c tiv e  c l e f t  p a la te  th e  s t r u c tu r e s  » h lc h  norm ally  f o r a  
th e  to o t  o f  th e  mouth have f  l i e d  t o  jo in  p roperly*  As a  
r e s u l t ,  a i r  p asses  f r e e l y  between tho  o ra l  end n a s a l  chambers,
T his means th o  speech te n d s  to  bo n asa lized »
The c l e f t  may be a r l l g l i t  or m  e x te n s iv e  c le f t*  I t
nay extend thr<xigh th e  l i p ,  gum r id g e ,  end e n t i r e  h-'.rd and 
s o f t  p a la te*  As a r e s u lt  o f c l e f t  of the herd o r ©oft 
p a la t e ,  th e  t i s s u e s  o f  th e  s o f t  p ala te  may be p a r t i a l l y  o r  
Goznpletely d iv id ed #  Surgery I s  commonly used t o  rep a ir  th o  
c l e f t  of th e  l i p ,  hard  end s o f t  p a l a t e ,  nhon su rg ery  i s  
im p ra c t ic a l ,  an a p p lia n c e  c a l le d  an o b tu ra to r .  I s  o f te n  
Used t o  sh u t o f f  the» n a s a l  frcea the  o r a l  passage* I t  must
13 . W endell Johnson, on c i t . .  p p . 7 -3 ,
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b© reffl©iabet*ed th a t n eltîfôr  eu rg ica l rep a ir  nor m  obturator  
î s  su ffi©  le n t  » except in  very rare c a se s , t o  e lira ln a t. th e  
speech d e fe c t ,  Speech c o r rec tio n  i s  n ecessary  in  p r a c t ic a lly
erery  c a se , %er© ere # . ir o x lm t e ly  1 in  every 1800 ch ildren  
bom  %1% a c l e f t  p a la to ,^ ^
The teach er has a c l e f t  p a la te  c^ ild  in  her c la ss»
room w i l l  f in d  th e monc^raph, Manual o f  £ipeo<^ Training
fo r  tho Child w ith  a C le ft  Palate*' in  Part I I  ©xtreioely
v a lu ab le#
Speech d e fe c ts  a ssocia ted  ydth Cerebral P a ls?» à 
cereb ral p a ls ie d  c h ild  may e x h ib it  fa u lty  auseu i r  coordination  
l a  any m s c le  cr group o f  m uscles In th e bony* He may ex ­
h ib it  fa u lty  muscular coordination  in  one or both arms, in  
one or both le g s  or in  a l l  four limbs* This lack  of coord i- 
m t io a  may be lim ited  to m uscles o f th e  fa c e  cr murcles used 
in  th e produo tic s , of gpeeoh# I f  the cerebral p a ls ie d  c h ild  
eho f̂ls no involvem ent o f th e  structm res used fo r  speech, he 
i s  sa id  to  be cerebral p a ls ie d  but he i s  in  need of no speech
r e tr a in in g . This th e s is  i s  concerned « i th  th csé  vd&o do ex­
h ib it  fa u lty  muscular coordination  la  the s tr ic tu r e »  used
fo r  speech.
The lumber o f  childrem  a ffe c te d  by cerebral p a lsy  i s  
prc^ably about th e game as the number a ffec ted  by I n fa n t ile
p a r a ly s is ,  Evans w r ites  th a t:
i é m h p e n c c r  F ,  Brown, " C le f t  P a la te j Cerebral P a l c y , *  
(New York; H arper & B ro th e rs , 1948)  ̂ p ,  £82,
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• «•The followlriG s t a t i s t i c s  arc most coramoaly 
accepted a s  t o  ocoarrence o f t h i s  laalady* There 
are seven rueh cr ip p led  ch ild ren  bom  every ye^r per  
caxe htmdred thousand o f  th e popuI-,tlon. * * * i5
ü sn a lly , th e  speech o f ch ild ren  w ith t h i s  d isorder i s
lab ored , glow , end jerk y , th e v o ic e  tends to  be monotonous
and r e la t iv e ly  u n co n tro lled , and the a r t ic u la t io n  su ffe r s
because o f  th e lap elred  muscular coord in ation .
At p resent Montana has a Cerebral p a lsy  cen ter which
Is  housed in  Eastern Montana C ollege o f  Eduoatlcm a t  B i l l in g s ,
Montana. Mrs* Thors Baker i s  th e  speech c o r r e c t io n ls t  in
charge. Mrs. Thors %fcer w r ite s;
There are si%ty-<me ch ild ren  no* en ro lled  on th e  
a c t iv e  l i s t  on the treatm aat program a t th e Ctscebrtil 
. a ls y  tr a in in g  Center. Of th e se , t h l r t y f l v e  are m  
the speech th e r a p is t 's  schedule* Of th ese  th ir ty -  
f i v e ,  th ere are s iz to c n  %Ao are re ce iv in g  frcm one to  
f iv e  o n e-h a lf hour le s so n s  per week.^6
% en w ith  t h is  c l in ic  th e  classroom  teacher p lays a 
v i t a l  r o le  in  determ ining th e  op p ortu n ities which the cer­
eb ra l p a ls ie d  ch ild  w i l l  have In  making th e  $ o st of the  
tr a in in g  ^ v o n  him by th e speech o o r r e c t lo a is t  and by other
s p e c ia l i s t s .  The classroom  teach er w i l l  fin d  valuable  
inform ation in  Part where p o ss ib le  therapy i s  su ggested . 
gneech d e fe c ts  a sso c ia ted  w ith Im-i^alred. Hearing.
Searing l o s s  may r e s u lt  in  ce r ta in  d is to r tio n s  and 
osdissions o f  a r t ic u la t io n  and voice» The ch ild  w ith  iinpslred  
hearing may n ot hear th e speech o f  others w e ll enough to
' I s ,  Mar see  Fred Dpans, Cerebral Palsy,** N a tim a l  
A ssf-ciatlon  o f  tr.oondary-,-chool P r in c ip a ls . D uH etin  lïo* 173 
Nov* 1050#
16* Thora % ker, I t r .  t o  D. G. M ln if ic , March 0 , 1951.
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Im ita te  a c c t ir a te ly  th e  fînçxt n u a l l t i e s  o f  v o ice  and reproduce 
eoffstô c f  th e  ia d iv id ir^ l  couuds tshleh make up th e  word cs* 
sen tence*  A c h ild  w ith  im paired  h e a rin g  cannot alim ya h ea r 
h i s  own v o ic e  s u f f i c l m t l y  w e ll to  know th a t  he i s  making 
p a r t i c u l a r  e r r o r s  o r  no t c o n t ro l l in g  h is  voca l in f le c t io n s  
a c c u ra te ly .  The degree to  w hich speech  i s  a f fe c te d  depends
g m c r a l ly  upon th e  deg ree  to  which h e a rin g  Is  im paired»
There a re  app rox im ate ly  3 p e r  c e n t c f  school c h i ld re n
who have e d u c a tio n a lly  s ig n i f i c a n t  h e a rin g  lo s s e s ,  and a t
l e a s t  an o th e r 5 p e r  c e n t have lo s s e s  t h a t  c a l l  fo r  p r o p ^
m edical a t t e n t io n  and t h a t  may e f f e c t  speech i n  some c a s e s .^ ^  
T h is  th e s i s  i s  cm cem ed  w ith  a c h i ld  who has e h e a r­
in g  lo s s  s l i g h t  tnough vhlch « i l l  perm it him to  e f f e c t iv e ly  
p a r t i c ip a te  i n  the  p u b lic  sc h o o l. A c h ild  may have a h ea rin g  
1% 8 g re a t  e n o i:^  to  liid ico to  th s  need f o r  a h ea rin g  a id .  
h f th  a h e a rin g  aid th e  c h ild  may e f f e c t iv e ly  p a r t i c ip a t e  la  
th o  c la s s ro c a  i f  th e  te a c h e r  fo llo w s  tho  sim ple ru le s  s e t  
f o r t h  i n  th e monograph# '’H elping th e  Enrd o f  Hearing C hild 
in  th e  ;'ohoolrocsa” l i s t e d  in  P a r t  II*
Those c h i ld re n  who have a  h o arin g  lo s s  so g re a t  t h $ t  
even w ith  a  h e a rin g  aid#  th e y  s t i l l  eanao t e f f e c t i v e ly  
p a r t i c ip a t e  i n  th e  c la e s ro a a #  a r e  in  need of th e  s e rv ic e s  
c f fe re d  by  a  ^ e e l  a t  school su ch  a s  t î ^  sch o o l fo r  the  d ea f 
I n  0 r e a t  F a l l s ,  Uoatana*
 1 7 .  Ib id .#  pp. 1 - 1 0 .
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TB% r?DDT
T hla s tttdy  was prcaagjted by tb® qimetlom# does th e
number of epoeoh d d fe c t lv e  etndents I n  Montana P iA llo  Cohools 
c la s s i f i e d ^  a s  s ttch , by to&ohern and a d m in is tr a to rs ,  compare
t o  th e  nu!Cg>er o f speech d e fe c tiv e  e tn d e n ts  determ ined  by  
H a tio n a l surveys?*  A side from  th e  i n t e r e s t  i n  pur© number, 
th e  s tudy  « a s  prcæ^ted by th e  f u r th e r  q u e s tio n , "Vdint i s  b e in g  
done in  Montana ; u b lio  Tohoola fo r  th e  speech d e fe c tiv e  
c h ild ? *  Xhe re  u l t s  o f th e  survey used to  assemble th e i n ­
fo rm a tio n  which would answer th ese  t%o q u es tio n s  w i l l  be 
d e a l t  w ith  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  pages* I t  i s  adequate  to  m y  
th a t  a s  a  r e s u l t  c f  the survey  done i n  the i t n t e  o f Montana 
i t  was in d ic a te d  t h a t  a separate part o f t h i s  th e s is  be 
developed which would intslude scrao s p e c if ic  In fo rm atio n  t h a t  
th e  te a c h e r  i n  th e  c lassroom  could  u se  by way o f b e in g  a
b e t t e r  te a c h e r  f o r  a c h ild  w ith  a speech d e fe c t*
C hapter I  end I I  d e a ls  w ith  %hat i s  included  in  th e
c o n o ^ t  o f speech d e f e c ts  a s  w e ll  a s  th e  re ;  u l t s  o f th e
q u e s tio n n a ire  # i io h  s h w  th e  isusfcer o f  speech  d e fe c tiv e  
s tu d e n ts  in  Montana P u b lic  Schools and what i s  b e in g  do?:e
f o r  them*
Q u estio n n a ire s  were s e n t  to  d03 sch o o ls  i n  Montana* 
In c lu d ed  were e l l  f i r s t ,  second , end th i r d  c la s s  sch o o ls  
l i s t e d  in  Montana E d u ca tio n a l D ire c to iy ,  Along w ith  th e
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q u e s t io n n a ire  a d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  each  speech  d e fe c t  %aa- in-- 
e luded  c8 fôôll as  a l e t t e r  o f i n s t r u c t i o n  s t a t i n s  how t h e  
q u e s t io n n a ire  Ehould be f i l l e d  out»
A ll th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e s ,  d e f in i t i o n s  and l e t t e r s  w ere 
mimeographed t o  keep th e  m a te r ia l  a s  m i f  o ra  a s  p o s s ib le *
T h is  reduced  p o s s ib le  e r r o r  caused  by v a r ia t io n  i n  i n ­
s t r u c t io n s *  The mimeographed form  in ^ h io h  a l l  th e  m a te r ia l  
was p re se n te d  n o t  o n ly  red u ced  p o s s ib le  e r r o r  b u t a ls o  
usa do th e  com putation  o f s t a t i s t i c s  much s iz g le r* ^
Q U astionaa lreo  were m a iled  d u rin g  th e  month o f Feb­
r u a r y  t o  each  sch o o l g u p e r in t  end o n t o r  p r in c ip a l*
1% ZKOrXÜÜ: GK0S3N FOR ZTOTMT
A ll sc h o o ls  d id  n o t r e p ly  and s in c e  many a d m in is tr a to r s  
end te a o h in g  p e rso n n e l do n o t f u l l y  im derstand  what c o n s t i t u te s
a  Ei>eech d e f e c t iv e  c h i ld  th e  a n a ly s is  y? lll be c o a s ld e re d  a s
m ere ly  an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  zmmber of p u b lic  sch o o l s tu d e n ts  
laho have g^eech d e fe c ts *
ZigüC iTTc rTi&r:ricE3iAi3rE icTfinvr
As an  i n i t i a l  step  i n  th e  cn elyB is of th e  d a ta ,  
c h a r ts  w ere p re p a re d  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  ©t ; te  end f o r  in d iv id u a l  
c o u n tie s*
TZhat t la s©  c h a r t s  se e k  to  show i s  a g reph io  p ic tu r e
1* Appendix, pp* 154-138*
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o f  h m  th e  qpeeoh d e fe o t lv e  c h i ld  I s  being  served  l a  lîontejoe# 
F o r exemple* c h a r t s  aarSber 1# 14 , 1 3 , and 1C a re  concerned 
w ith  tdie aiBSber of s tu d e a ts  in  th e  p n b lio  sch o o ls  of each  
county# This t o t a l  was d eriv ed  from th e  t o t a l  e n ro llm m t 
a s  re p o r te d  th e  ndmlal e t  r a t e r s  th a t  r e p l i e d ,  i n  oases  
%here eohools d id  n o t r e p ly  to  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  th e  t o t a l  
e n ro llm e n t, i n  such  pohools, was computed from  th e  Montana 
E d u ca tio n a l D irectozy f o r  1950-1D51* The second column l i s t s  
th e  nucaher o f s tu d e n ts  In  th e  ccaablned schoo ls  th a t  r e p l ie d  
to  th e  questlonnalre# , The d if f e r e n c e  betiveen th e se  t^ o  
columns re p re s e n t  th e  s tu d m ts  l a  th e  county covered by 
t h i s  su rv ey . The rem ainder o f  th e  c h a r t  shows the  t o t a l  
mW aer o f speech d e fe c t iv e s  and th e n  l i s t s  th o se  i n  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  c a te g o r ie s ;  s t u t t e r e r s ,  c l e f t  p é a te ,  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  
c e re b ra l  p a ls y ,  re ta rd e d  speech , speech  d e fe c t a s so c ia te d  
w ith  a  h e a r in g  l o r s ,  v o ic e  d e f e c ts ,  Epeech d e f e c t iv e s  a re  
d iv id e d  ac co rd in g  to sex  w ith  th e  l a s t  column l i s t i n g  th e  
t o t a l  nim bcr o f speech d e fe c t iv e s  s t i l l  i n  schoo l t h a t  have 
been g ra d e  re p e a te rs#
The purpose o f th in  In fo rm atio n  i s  t o  d isco v er ho* 
adequate  and sy s te m a tic  a speech c o r r e c t iv e  program I s  be ing
c a r r ie d  on In  each  comrminlty#
I t  was found t h a t  o n ly  s ix  schoo l sy s te r^  had e te a c h e r  
t h a t  had some t r a in in g  In  speech  c o r r e c t iv e  work# Of 
th e s e  s ix  <mly fo u r  were a c t iv e ly  doing work in  t h i s
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f i e l d .  One teeoh er  s ta te d  hla a d a la ls tr a to r  f e l t  tîie  pro­
g ress  Of cpoeoh defeotiv®  ch ild rea  d id  not Vfarraat the time 
a llo t te d  fo r  t h i s  t^pe o f work# per cent o f  th e
sch oo ls  r e p lied  yes to  the cue: t io a s  "Does th e  etrldeaoo
su p p o rt th e  a sstn p tlo a  th a t  speedh handicapped c h ild re n  are  
lop70r i n  I n te l l ig e n c e  than  ncrm al c h ild re n ?  T h is  seems to  
in d io a te  t h a t  mfiny ot o u r t e a  chore and adm inistrators lack  
I n f o m a t ia a  I n  t h i s  f i e l d *  There w ere a ls o  t h i r t y - f i v e  
per c e n t o f th e  echooln t h i t  e i t h e r  l e f t  t h i s  q u es t ton  b lan k  
o r  s t a t e d  th e y  d id n ’t  know.
C harts  dumber & end S.4, on pages 25 and 26, in d ic a te  
th e  p e ro m ta g e  o f speech d e fe c tiv e  s tu d e n ts  now i n  s c h o o l, 
t h a t  îfeve h e m ,  grade re p e a te r s . This po rcen tago  i n  most 
c a se s  i s  ex trem ely  high s in ê e  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  speech de­
f e c t iv e  s tu d e n ts  a re  no I m e r  i n  in te l l ig e n c e  th an  thus 
average  ch ild#  T h is  could Ind ioatc th at te a c h e rs  snd nd- 
m la i s t r a to r r  do not know how to  de?l w ith  th e se  d i i ld r e n  in
th e  classrGcm*
C h arts  HmA)or 3 end 5a ,  on pegee 28 m l  29 , in d ic a te  
th e  p e rcen tag e  o f igpaech d e f e c t iv e  s tu d e n ts ,  of th e  t o t a l
number o f  s tu d e n ts  covered  i n  th e  sch o o ls  th a t re p l ie d  from  
each county# This p e rcen tag e  v a r ie s  from on© county  to  
th e  a e r t ,  % is  may he a n  in d too tion  th a t many te a c h e rs  and
ad m in is tra  t o r s  d id  n o t know which to  c l a s s i f y  a s
c^eech d e f e c t iv e s ,  o r  m  th e  o th e r  li&nd. c l a s s i f i e d  rncmy
a s speech d e fe c t iv e s  th a t were not#  The n a tio n a l average would
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t)0  f r a a  £ t o  10 p er  eojit o f  th e  t o t a l  m r o l lm e c t .
C îia it Mug&er 4 ,  on page ZC, i s  oon ccm sd  % lth h earin g
t a s t in g #  %G perccaxtages l i s t e d  o M cr: p e ro m ta g e  o f  s c h o o ls  
t h a t  g iv e  w h isp er  t e s t s ;  p ercen ta g e  o f s c h o o ls  t h a t  g iv e
w atch  t ie s :  t e s t s ;  p ercen ta g e  o f  s c h o o ls  th a t  g iv e  a u d i-
m e t r i o  t e i t s ;  and p ercen ta g e  o f  s c h o o ls  t h a t  g iv e  no h ea r in g
. t e s t  i s  b ro k m  âom i to  co v e r  t h e  s c h o o ls  t h a t  r e p l ie d  t o t a l s
%ip to  100 p er  c o a t*  Thh r o sa in d e r  o f  th e  ch art sho^s  
what p ercen ta g e  o f  th e  s c h o o ls  g iv e  h cfir la g  t e s t s  a n a m lly  
o r  tm ly o c c a s io n a lly »  and w hether th e s e  t e s t s  a r e  g l'-en  t o
a l l  s tu d e n ts  o r  <mly th o se  r e fe r r e d  by th e  teach er*
The la r g e r  p ercen ta g e  o f  s c h o o ls  th a t  g iv e  w h isp e r ,
w atch  t id e  o r  no t o r t ,  o t  a l l  i s  alarm ing* The w atch and 
w h isp er  t e s t s  a r e  co n sid er ed  v ery  inadG cuate t o  d e te ird n e  
i f  one h a s  a h ea r in g  lo s s *
D ahl p a in t s  o a t th a t;  p r ev io u s  t o  th e  developm ent 
o f  th e  au d iom eter t h i s  d isreg o rd  o f  t h e  ea rs  was perhaps 
ex cu sa b le*  O lder methods o f  t e s t i n g  h ea rin g  (w h isper and
w atch  t i c k  t e s t s )  wero in a d eq u a te  and ex trem e ly  u n r e lia b le * ^
A stu d y  by ":aldmm o f  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  te a c h e r s  to  
r e c o g n iz e  h e a r in g  d i f f i c u l t i e e  showed th a t  o u t c f  62 c a s e s
o f  im paired  h e a r in g , te a c h e r s  haood o n ly  14» o r  22*2 p er coat*
They a l s o  in c lu d e  in  t h e  l i s t  46  o th er  c h ild r e n  who had
n orm ! hearing*®
E. lo r a in a  .Anson D«^hl, i t ib l io  rmhool ^ u d lm etp r .  
(D a n v il le ,  I l l i n o i s *  The I n t e r s t a t e  P u b lish in g  Oo*, 1 9 4 9 | ,  
p* 45*
3* L ora ln e m son D a h l, I b id * , p* 47* From E u lk a ,
J .  M .i The p r e se n t  S ta tu s  o f  Audiometry* Annals o f o to lo g y ,  
R h in o lo g y , cod L aryn go logy , 1935* pp* 544-509*
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c m m  i n
PmGU3TAG% CP TOTAL maOLUÆNT aLOOGNIZSD 
AS SPlZOf DSPEOriYK
COUNTY P ia CENT
Beavertiead 1*78
Bigjbom .5 6
BlaiûQ 4 .7 5
Carbon 2.21
C arter .7 7
Cascade 2 .20
Cbotcau 2 .6 3
C uster 4 .1 7
gkanlelB 4 .7 9
Parson 5 .2 0
Beer Lodge 2 .75
Fergus 6 .9 2
F lathead 3 .02
G a lla tix i^  ■ 5 .34
G arfield 1 .8 3
G lacier 2 .5 3
Golden T a lley 19 .05
G ranite 2 .
H ill 6 .91
Jeffersca i 4 .62
Judith  Banin 7.94
Lake 2 .02
I^%ls and Clark 5 .
L iberty 2 .29
L incoln 7 .67
Madison 3.26
McCoas 4 .1 7
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PZ5CIETAC3 o r  TOTAL n-̂ rOUAtEEIT RLCOOaZZD 
AS SPLSC3 DirrOTITE
Mineral 7.63
Missoula 5.21
Park 5.66
P h illip s  4.04
Fcwdera g;41
r  Ok? e l l  4,55
B avalll 6*52
Riehlond 2,89
Rosebud 10,12
Roosevelt 1,55
SaMers 6.44
Eherldeja 1,60
Stillwater ,76
1V05
Teton 2,67
Toole 1.41
Treasure 5,36
Valley 5.41
ïÆostland 1.54
Vellowstone 2.05
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TS2 T=ACE::jR 0/̂ %̂ DO TO 122BT TSZ (%L\LLI1%E 
l a  DrnLUK  ̂ l\ITa TUZ S?I%G3 DEFZCTCVE ca ilD
t i ia t  c a a  b e  done w itJ iia  th e  sch o o l to  he lp  th e  s tu ­
den t t h a t  h a s  a speech  d e fe c t?
T his p a r t  of th e  t h e s i s  In c lu d e s  th e  ty p e  o f i n f e r -  
m.'ition th e  c lassro o m  te a c h e r  oca us© la  d e a lin g  w ith speech 
ü ifeo tlv©  s tu d en ts*  The c la s s ro o a  teacher n a tu r a l ly  I s  n o t 
©apected to  isoJcQ us© of t h i s  in fo rm a tio n  a s  a speech c o r -  
r e c t i o n i s t  would* I'rom th i s  in fo rm a tio n  she should g a in  
v a lt^b l©  o r ie n ta t io n  es  v*ell -us s l t ^ l e  p o in ts  th a t , can be 
employed w ith in  th e  lD ',iits of th e  clcBsrooo#
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Thô youQgGtw Who has aifflmilty la artloolatlon doea
n o t  and p ro d w s  a l l  o f  th e  spoooh sound e in  th e  u s u a lly  
aooeptod aonaer* f h l s  fora of epeaklng i s  oofmouly termed 
"baby t& lk,* ' % m l ly *  th e s e  e r r o r s  may bo e o a v m lm tly  
gs^MJiped u n d er cme o f th e s e  elaeelfleatlons: s u b s t i tu t io n s ,
d i s t o r t l m s  o r  a s i s s lo a s  of sounds*
The i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y  a s  w e ll  a s  th e  e f fe e tlv e n e s a  o f 
speech depends u p m  th e  d is t in c tn e s s  w ith  which speech soimds 
e r e  a r t i c u l a t e d  i n  seeu co o e . 'Tm'ds canno t bo c le a r ly  mdcT'* 
s to o d  u n le ss  th e i emmds i n  th e  w ords, th a t are eu stcm arlly  
a r t i c u l a t e d ,  a r c  c l e a r ly  produced. l a  m a y  c a s e s , speech ■ 
sounds e r e  om itted  c r  d isto r te d  w ith other rounds, u n t i l  th e  
I d e n t i t y  o f  words may b e  obscured#^
The l a r g e r t  s in g le  parcen toge o f a l l  speech handicapped 
sch o o l c ^ l d r e a  I s  made up o f  th o s e  who h a te  d i f f i c u l t y  l a
a r t i c u la t io n #  lood stated th a t
approx im ate ly  t^ v o -tb lrd s  o f %H s tu d m ts  b&re 
speech d e f la t io n , th is  group c o n s is t s  of those 
lalio c o l t  sotmd©, and th o se  whose a r t i c u l a t l tm  
I s  g e n e ra l ly  In a c c u ra te  and c h a ra c te r is e d  by 
l© thorr-lo  o r a l  a c t i v i t y .  In  a l l  such o ssec  
th e  d e f la t io n s  ere sa id  t o  be a r tic u la to r y  in  
xm ture bccauao th e problem s a r e  c e n te re d  in  
th e co-ordlnstlT O  moTcmcaats end placement© o f  
th e  tcsigue , t e e th , l i p s ,  lo s e r  cud s o f t  
p a la te #  The ^ o e o h  d i f f l o u l t i c s  r e f e r r e d  t o  here 
In v o lv in g  th ese  organs a re  fu n ctio n a l in  th e
' '1* iionacth S co tt VJood, Boimd fu b r tltu tlc n s  end 
ow ip rion s.  The B u lle tin  o f  the"'l*atioanl" Tssoc^ e f
£««jcoadary-^^hool JtTlncipals# p# S5#
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th a t th ere  1» ho predoolmtl%%g p h y sica l 
6 e fe e t#  There I s  bo lo s e  o f  hearing a en lty *  no 
m ueenlar weakaoae o r  p a r a ly s ie , no I n tc lle e to a l  
ifi|ja îrîaea t, mû. ao  o ra l or d m ta l m lform ticxn  
®hioh *0014 prevent th e  estab lishm en t o f  d is t ln e t  
e r t le n la t lo n . % e malm fa c to r  has been one c f  
fa u lty  E^eeeh h ab its#  I t  oaa be o b serv a i, fo r  
exam ple, th a t many stu d m ts e lth  n olooolu led  te e th  
sad h igh  p a la ta l erohea have good epeesh vhil©  many 
othcira * lth  p e r fe c t s tru c tu r es  have poor Q»seoh. 
how ever. I t  should  be noted  th a t s tru c tu ra l de­
fect®  to y  cause sound su b stitu tio n s  or d isto r tio n s .* ^
The classroom  teach er can do much to  help a student
u i th  t h i s  form  o f  speech problem* C^irtie s ta te s  th a t  th e  
olaesroom  t e a o h ^  can  do h e r  h e f t  to  c r e a te  c o n d itio n s  t h a t  
w i l l  n o t  p e n a l is e  t h e  c h i ld  f o r  h i s  d e fe c t , and can reoommond, 
where p o s s ib le ,  t h a t  th e c h i ld  be referred  to  some one who has 
had t r ? I n i n s  l a  th e  c o r r e c t io n  o f  speech d efects*  U th  
c e r t a i n  c a e o s , th e  teach er can do a g ro a t  d e a l ,  provided 
i s  i n t e r e s t e d ,  d e s i r e s  to  h e lp , and I s  blerced  w ith th o se  
q u a l l t lo a  o f  under s ta n d in g , ,|m t i m e s ,  and ,per severance n e e -  
e r s a r y  t o  do a job  o f  r e tr a in in g  th e  speech of th e  s tu d e n t 
w ith  a  handicap* The teach er %ho has th ese  c u a llt lo s  i e  
u s u a l ly  * 1111% t o  fin d  th e  tim e , and p u t ou t the e f fo r t  th a t  
w i l l  do much to  help th e  r tu d m ts  who have a r tic u la to r y
errors*®
To m erely  t e l l  a  c h i ld  th a t he does not rpesk c le a r ly  
i s  n o t s u f f i c i e n t  a s  th e  c h i ld  needs h elp  I n  lo c s t la g  and
«ûods. I b id .,  PP* SD—3Ô*
3 # James Itm C u r tis , fpeeoh Rnndlcacced School C-hll(lrc&, 
{lim  York* harper & hr other ,  p .
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ïm derstattâlns M e apoolfl©  polatr, o f error* T h e  teaoher  
îhojXâ help  th e c h ild  determ ine which eounde he produeec 
o w r e c t ly  end «âilch m m  laoorrectl^r* sin ce  th e co rrect 
pronoim ciatloa o f  eotuads ere  learn ed  by hearing oth ers pro» 
ncnnce thesa, th e  ch ild  «should n ot b e  ©x’̂ ectcd to  r e ly  on h i g 
ear to  make co r rec t Judgmcntc in  cm ly z in g  h is  own sp eech .
E ls teach er should l i s t e n  to  him read and ta lk *  \ood etatee#  
® it i s  o f c lg n e l im portance th a t th e teach er who docs t h is  
here e z c e llc a t  sp eech , a w e ll» tr a tn ^  e a r , end sooe kno*» 
led ge o i  phcffictlca*^
Through research  i t  has been found that frcq u on tly  
th e slu rred  < ^ fcct o f  ^ o eo h  can be traced  to  th e  f  ; u lty  
production  o f <m3y a few  eounds; th e  student" should bo ab le  
to  make r e a l p rogress i f  th ese  gounde are pointed  m t to  him*® 
C u rtis p o in ts out th a t th e  fo llo w in g  o u tlin e  fo r  th e  
o o ir e c tio n  o f  a r t le u ls to r y  d efoetc  .is used in  one form or 
another alm ost a l l  speech co r rec tio n  teachers* This came 
o u tlin e  could  be used t o  advantage by th e cls,ssro<^ teacher# 
The p o in ts  in  th e  o u tlin e  are;
1* E lim in ate , ca? m inim ize th e  e f f e c t  o f f a c to r s  
cau sin g  th e  d e fe c t*
Z* Create v iv id  au d itory  im prcpsionc which w il l
enable the c h ild  to  reoocnis©  r e a d ily  both  
th e  error and th e  co rrect sound, and to  d is ­
crim inate bet/«een the t,m  whenever he henr’: 
thm%#
d* :jQQ<â &OD* pj,t  # * P# 5Ô
■ S *  i b i d # #  P #  3 6
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5># ocacreot produotlc3@a o f  Gotmâ i a
la o la tio a *
4* S tro2gtî«ai tb» eoHpeet p r o d æ tim  or th® 
eouad m  that I t  oaa h& prcâumâ ea sily  and 
at WiUm
S» Swor®  tr a a a fer  o f th e  oorareet eotmâ i a t o  eaa*- 
n w s t ^  ÎM m m a i l  m toleaa e? em oon ly  aæ d
words*
6* Make th e  p ro d u e tla a  o f  th e  e o r re o t  scRmd, In s te a d  
o f  th e  e r ro r*  h a h l t m i  i n  a l l  em n eo ted  «peeeh** 
Cm o& m înB  ûïEaher «ma in  th e  preceding m tlln ® , the  
te a c h ^  shoold oheok t o  se e  i f  th e organlo fa o tc r s  which may 
eo n tr lh u te  to  a r tio u la to r y  d e fe a ts  a re  caoein g  the trem ble •  
iRieh a s  I crooked or spaced ta e t^ ; laws ou t o f  alignement* 
■tongiE*tle* or m isshaped p a la tes*  These t o  eome* or to  a l l  
e r tm t*  mja, b e  rep a ired  by d en ta l and siæ -glüal reoonstpuotion*  
Bmh (^ o ra tio n s «are im m lly  egpensiwe* end doetors and 
d e n t is t s  tra in ed  in  th is  mark may n ot be a v a ila b le  in  a l l  
lo o a l it ie s *  Whenever p o ssib le*  th e  teach er shauld seek  
m od lm l a d v ise  ooneernlng t!m f m s i b i l l t y  o f reoedying such  
o b sta o le s  to  good o r t le u la t im  and i f  an op eration  1® r e o -  
oam nded, i t  should b e  performBd p r io r  to  beginning speech  
re tra in in g *  I t  must be peso^bored th a t th e  eo rreo tio a  o f
e
th e se  o rs a n ie  d e f e c t s  w H l m>t i t s e l f  prodiioe good cpoeoh# 
The hab it®  a l r m d y  developed w i l l  s t i l l  p e r s i s t*  and th e  
t e a e h e r  w i l l  s t i l l  have a n  ln ^ o r t s n t  jo b  t o  do a f t e r  th e
6* C u p t i a * ^ *  ^ i t * . p* 110
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ogperatlCGi bas h m n
I t  w i l l  b@ w e ll f  C32? th e  tm e b e r  t o  tb a t
tb eso  oT om le d e fe a ts  ere :
Xfeually e m tr lW to r y  o s s s e s , ra th er  than d lsa h lijsg  
fe o to rs#  w ith  re sp e c t t o  th e  speeeh p rob len , mzqr 
In d iv id u e ls  have e t te lm d  ereeX lm t ^ e e e h  la  s p it e  
o f  narked, and even se v e r e , a h a o r m lit le s  o f  th e  
a rtieW a t# p y  e tr o o tw e s , ew etlm es w ith  no gp eeia l 
epeeob tre ln ia s* ®
I t  m a t  he reoamhored %&en tr y in g  t o  teeeh  th e  etodent
t o  plOk ou t h is  o sa  a rtio n lm tw y  d e fe c t  th a t **the speech
seohaalsa i s  am Imstrumert whloh we lo a m  to  *play hy ear,"^
C u rtis s ta te d :  
I f  erne were t o  t r y  to  p ick  out a tune <si th e  p iano  
hy ea r  and had mo o lm r  iisproseiom  o f  what i t  should  
sound l i k e ,  i t  would h e stro n g e , in d eed . I f  th e r e s u lt s  
(Ataimod turned ou t to  h e  fa u lt le s s *  Tot th a t i s  
alm ost e m e t ly  th e  s itu a tio n  o f  many persons w ith  
s r t io u la to r y  d e fe o ts*  They do mot have a e le a r  audl-» 
to r y  Îîüprsssiûsi o f  %Aat th e  e w r e o t sounds «mould ho 
o r  boaf th e y  d i f f e r  from th e ir  e r r o r s* ^
The fa llu m  to  imke f in e  au d itcry  d tserlm la a tio n s ^
«ay  u n d er lie  isamy o f  th e  youngster*» d is to r t io n s  and m iss li^ B  
o f  soumda* The d is to r te d  so m d s appear oorreet t o  th e ch ild *
The caalssioas occur s ^ t  frequently la  posltioos ^ ere  the
------------w r r m . ^  p* m *
a* ih ia * , p* H I *
9 ,  W endell Johm sm , *̂The C H slc a l P o in t o f  T ie# in  
Sduoatlon»» seh oo l C h liaren . (3%, rœ ü tt
Uoxper &' arotSiere P u b lian ers, 1 0 6 8 ), p V w T  
1 0 . C u r tis , 02# e l t * .  pp* 11^ 118*
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ooittôâ mmâM tm â to  be obsowe* to  the c2illd*s ear 
i t  1b posBlblo. that RO dîetlîîotÎT© oharaot#rl stlo  of th@ 
wcafâ h a s  beea lo s t* ^ ^
%i8  o sa c t om om t o f  m r  tr a îa ln g  wcopk th e toaob er ^ 
% ill noôd t o  Û.O %ltb th e  gtu ^ eat #111  f s r y  w ith  diffcsp^ot 
Ixsd itiduale*
I t  i s  O BBm tlal th a t th e  W ld  a t ta in  ea c ta ln  minlmm e
goals before he 1b prew od  to  e tteo p t to  proiooe oorroot
Boondg* O tsrtis p o in ts  o u t th at*
ih s  <83l l d  ^ o u lâ  le a r a  t o  brm k do%m th e  word 
^ t t e m s  e<mt@lRlag h is  error# in  e t  le a s t  e mmber 
o f  isamomX^ u m à  wards# so  th a t th e  erro r  i s  reoogmlzed 
and I s d e te d  e s  e  d i s t i e e t lr s  smmd tm lt in  th o se  
words»
Amoi^ th e  proee<to® s used  fo r  t h i s  purpw e er e  
fo llo w lr g t
a .  L is t s  o f  word® ere  read by th e  teaeher# Some ^
o m ta in  th e  d lffle tiX t soonde end so n s do n o t .
The ehild Bignele m&h time he bears e word 
taontaiains the smmd* Soore may be kept by 
eoim tias one fear mcU eorreet rooognltion of e 
word ecmtainlng the sotmd and eubtr&etlng me 
_ for cash a ls s . Progress cun thus be charted*
b . A scrapbook cam be made o f  p ic tu r e s  o f s e le c t s  f
whose m a c s con ta in  th e  sound» The name# w ith
th e  d i f f i c u l t  sound underlined  or p rin ted  in  
red# 1® w ritten  below  each p ic tu r e .
c .  A h ide-andueitfe ©ana mcy bo p layed  ia  which 
p iottu w s Or o b je c ts  t& cse m m a  con ta in  th e  
d i f f i c u l t  sound a re  hidden in  th e  r o w  along
" w ith  otîMHT p ic tu r e s  and o b jec ts  whc^e n am e do
not con ta in  th e  sound# c h ild  i s  t o  fin d  a s
 H T T E B . ,  p .  u s .
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m n y e s  ha oaa end p le e e  tb sa  la  ceparato p ile s #
Ho i s  g iv o a  p o in ts  to r  eooh m o  tc fm à  aM  p laced  
i a  th e  ïs?opor p ile #  an i p o in ts  are m ihtractod  
to r  each m o  p laood  ia  tb s  aroag p i l e .
d . O lder eh ild r o a  and adm its m y  ho ascignod to
îsa â erlta e  e l l  words ia  a paragraph which coata ta  ' 
th e  d i f t i c a l t  aomd# cr t o  mark a l l  such words 
i a  a l i s t #  e tc*
%ie ch ild  sh m ld  lo o m  t o  reco g a ise  and id e n tity  th e  
error sound and th e  co rrect soaad a s  sep arate e a t lt le a #  
aad be a b le  t o  d iscr im ia a te  betw eea them  e a s ily *
f o l lw ia g  a r e  eocaoplee o t  th e  k inds ©t procedures 
used to  a c c m p lish  t h is  goa l#
a* Both th e  erro r  sound and th e c o r r e c t eom&i may 
be g ir m  nam e# For the ch ild #  th e sound can be 
a sso c ia ted  w ith  anim als# or o b je c ts  which m k e  
n o ises#  so  th a t n may bee m e th e  buzzing bee  
souM # s  may b e the punetured t i r e  sound# r  may 
be th e  ca r  s ta r t in g  sound (mad* by th e  grind ing  
noL m  When th e  s ta r te r  b u ttm  i s  d ep ressed ), ch  
m y  be tha tr a in  sound# t  any b e th e angry oat 
sound# e tc *  The main iaportanoe o f th e se  names 
i s  t o  re in fo ro e  th e  au d itory  image o f  each sound 
and make i t  a s  t iv id  as p o ssib le#  Even w ith  
o ld e r  ch ildrm - md a d u lts , nam e fo r  tW  sounds 
se m  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  lea rn in g  p ro cess, so  th a t  
• th e  s  llsp m r m y  have h is  errcn!' named a s  the  
t^ iis t lia g  s  o r  th e  h iss in g  s#  whereas th e  co rrect 
sound I s  c a lle d  a sharp c le a r  s# etc*
b* I f  th e  error i s  m e  th a t th e c o r r w tlo n is t  can 
stim u la te#  and th e  s k il le d  c o r r e c tlo n ie t w i l l  d e-
' velop  a  oonsideam blc f a c i l i t y  a t  th is #  p r a c tic e  
can be g iven  in  d iscrim in a tin g  between th e erro r  
and d i r e c t  production  o f  th e  sound. The teach er  
reads l i s t s  c f  words# in  some o f bhioh th e  errcr  
i s  s t o la t e d #  o r  read s a s to r y  In  which th e  error  
i s  produced p art th e  tim e . The ch ild  i s  r e -  
Qulred t o  l i s t e n  c a r e fu lly  fo r  each sownd error  
and s ig n a l ea<^ t lm  one i s  hwurd*
c# I f  recording cqnlpmsnt i s  a v a ila b le#  th e stu d en t 
and th e  speech  co rrect io n  tm c h e r  can record  
l i s t s  wmrds to g eth er#  t h e  stu d en t r e d in g  tb s  
word end tasking h is  error# and th e teach er re ­
p ea tin g  th e  same word w ith  th e  sound m fis  
’ co rrectly #  During th e  plc^Fback# th e  student
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l i s t e a a  e a r t fu lly  aaâ th e Bcm à  o f M a
word w ith  th a t c f  tba temohar# Gldor o h lia rea  
and ad u lt*  may h e  r a y ilr e d  t o  w r ite  roports  
sc«^  lio tm ln g  e sp e r ie a o e s , la  iM oh  they d em rlb e  
a* m caatly a s  p o ss ib le  th e  ch aracterlsfe lea  o f  th e  
. t m  aouads a s  th ey  heard th m #  and th e  d lffa r e m o s  
which th ey  were a b le  to  hear#
d* Soaetlmaa a c h ild  w i l l  d e te c t m  error la  th e  
speech  o f a ro th er  c h ild  hut f a l l  to  hoar th e  
same errcr  la  h is  mm speech* R ecordlass cam 
proy® very h e lp fu l la  * ca se  o f th is  k la d , m th  
p cram s who moke th e  error can he recorded , t(>* 
e e th e r  w ith  th e  tea ch er or some o th er  perscm Wm 
produces th e  soaad co rrectly *  Whsa l i s t m l ï^  to  
th e  record* th e  c h ild  ^aa hear th a t he r e a lly  
make th e m m  error he had n oticed  la  the  
 ̂ o th er  person* and hem d if fe r e n t  th e  speech  o f  
both c f t h ^  sounds from th e  person whose gq^eech 
I s  fr e e  o f  th e  errcr***-
I t  h as been p o in ted  o a t by Wood th a t w ithout speech  
th e  ro tu ra s frcga o r a l d r i l l*  cn th e  p art o f  th e  student#  
w il l  be m a ll#  He fu r th e r  reoozmaada th a t a l l  student* at 
th e  secondary sc h o o l le v a i sh ou ld  have son* work in  develop­
in g  spceoh-sound ccn sc io u sn ese  sc  tM t  th e y  m y  d e te c t th e ir  
c m  in a c o îs ^ ie s  when th ey  oocur and thereby boccm* s e l f -  
©Gœrectiag# %har* ©cm work i s  done w ith  a l l  stu d en ts in  
a r t ic u la tio n  o f sounds* and words# th ere  i s  l e s s  lik e lih o o d  
o f  a Btudsnt w ith  a se r io u s  problem b ein g  tea sed  o r  beccBing 
a m a t iv e #  beoause o f  having to  do f a c i a l  WG6!k#^^
One o f  th e most e f f e c t iv e  a tta ck *  on a r tic u la tio n  
p ro b lm s c o n s is t  o f  a ccaablm tion a t  th e  phonetic method 
and the au d itary  etlm u la tlo n  acth cd .  The i i r s t  c o n s is ts  c f
Iii#'"Turd*» pp# 114-115#
13# Hood, ^ #  c i t . .  p# 5 7 .
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t i l l i n g  tbô ctüdaat hoa to  plae© h ia  in  r é X n tim  to
h ifi U p s#  te e t îi  aM  hard p a la te  la  crà m  fo r  hlr% to  prodoeo 
eoGPtaia so u M s, 2laagr spsooli o o r r e o t lo a ls ts  roomDond hWLag 
th o  stu â ea t obsorra b is  m n  o r a l jaovaaestts la  a mirror# ^  
15ia seoûad m thod  o o a a is ts  o f  having th e  etudm it matohlng ^  
th e  aM  lle to a te g  w h ile  sh e prodooea s in g le  f^ lla b le s
o m ta la W  th e  soand w ith  w h lA  he has d lf f le u ll^ #  
cBg?Maie o f  t h is  method i s  epon I l s  ton ing#
One o f  th e  hoB le prooedoree la  te a ch îa s  th e  e tod ea t 
t o  d lsm rlm lm te between two sonnda h e I s  e m fn sln g . Is fo r  
th e  to a o h ^  to  p resen t o r a lly  a  l i s t  qf s y lla b le s  and have 
t î^  stod@5t  w ith  a s ig n a l when h# hears one sound
and t o  u se  a d iffercm t s ig n a l sh ea  he h ecrs th e other# I t  
i s  reeoms^Bdod th a t th e t e w  h er use n m sease  s y lla b le s  a t  
f i r s t  in  order t o  e lim in a te  th e a sso o ia tio n  o f  meaning which 
I s  l ik e ly  to  © a ll fo r th  th e  resp on ses which have been h a -  
b iW a l w ith  th e  stu d en t#  I f  t h i s  method i s  used w ith low er 
elomW ^ary e tu d w ts , gaaee w i l l  need to  b e provided in  order  
t o  e n sW n  a t t e a t lo i#  iW m s o f c b lso ts  on p ic tu r e  eerd s 
um m lly work q u ite  w e ll#  I t  w i l l  probably be mdre e f f ic ie n t  
i f  th e  work I s  done in d iv id u a lly *  but a sm all group c f  f iv e  
or siac stu d en ts w ith  s im ila r  problem s eoald  b e handled 
e f f e c t iv e ly  to  d r i l l  sltuafcioae#^^
U è""jnnd#, p* 5 9 .
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I t  la  raeogasended t y  n ea rly  a l l  speech e o r r e e t lo a is ts  ^  
that th e  t% oh#r s ta r t  m%t w ith  ronc&e th# stuScnt can 
a lrea d y  Im ita te a d e ^ î^ e ly  M th  r e la t iv e  ms& ^ Thla w i l l  
g iv e  th e  gtulô23t th e  o f  m coeza when he works on
th e s e , end th e  d r i l l  i^iould r e in fo r ce  h is  en d ltory  cmoept®# 
laioa th e  atolent la  able to prodneo h is  problem aonnis 
a eo u ra te ly  in  nonsense ^ l la h le a ,  th e  d r i l l  work should he 
tra n sferred  to  words end cronpa o f words*
As & ru l© . I t  w i l l  be b e tte r  t o  work on eonsonant 
soonds in  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s it io n  f i r s t  and in  other po­
s i t  1m s  a f te r  tW y  ean  be produced o o rreo tly  th ere*
The student should work m  cm  sound a t a  t in e , using  
words do n ot con ta in  more than one of th e  soimde
w ith  which he has d i f f i c u l t y .^
The tea ch er  mhculd not a sp ect **ovemleht" procréas* ^  
In  tm n j e a se s  th er e  h as been a con sld cR ib lc la g  between th e  
t in e  th e work Is bogun and th e  tim e when th e  stu d en t e v i­
dences th a t acme o f  th e  car tr a in in g  has taken e ffe c t*
%ood recooacads I f  th e r e  i s  no tra in ed  speech c m - 6  ̂
r c c t lm ls t  In  th e  sc h o o l, i t  w lH  be w ise  t c  have one or 
mmo o f  the taach m c ta k e  m cou rse in  pihoaetlos and a course  
la  th e  co r rec tio n  o f  fu n c tio n a l a r tic u la to r y  prob lem  a t a 
u n iv e r s ity  sumacr se ss io n *  .a r ticu la tio n  d i f f ic u l t ie s  l ik e  
thoi«s d s^ r lb o d  can be improved by a teach er w ith  a M nlm m  
csjiouat c f tra in in g #  The person who undertnkes th is  work 
should be p a t lm t , personable# and In ter  ant od in  speech;
T g n c E m . ,  p .  8 %
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Imt# a l l ,  he ou at have a reasoaoh ly  ploeisaat v o ic e ,
a s c e l lm t  a r t ic u lâ t icm , and. » w l l - t n ln o d
“I S . " i m * ,  p .
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v o ie :  D ia r z n s
la  eoasîâerlas ooaatltut^g a voloe disorder it
i s  aaOQsmry to  eona to some ooaoeral% %hat eoa-
stittstos adequate vedee* Tbs l i s t  aey be se t dona
SB w m  Of tbm req^rm eats for adequate Toloe*
1# The v o ie e  Ezust be loud enough# A voloe mist sot 
b e BO ##@k th a t i t  eonaot be heard under ord im ry  
epeakia& o o n d ltlo a s»  n w  should i t  be so loud  
th a t i t  eoX ls u n d esirab le a t te s t  lorn t o  I t s e l f .
2* Pitoh. le v e l  m s t  b e adequate* P itch  le v e l m ust, 
€kT eo u rse , b e ooaaidsred  in  t e ia s  o f th e  age and 
smc o f  th e  is d iv ld m l*  &aaa and %onea d if fe r  
e y s te n a t lo a lly  î a  voca l p itc h  l e v e l ,  and ch ild ren  
d if f e r  from a d u lts*
3* Tblaa q u a lity  must b e reasonably p lea sa n t. This 
oritsrlCKa i s  e ssm tla lly  a nogativa me isqjlylng 
the absence c f such tgxplaasant qualities as 
Îîoarseness» brsathiness, harshness* end excessive 
nasal quality .
4m F le x ib i l i t y  m e t  b e  adequate. F le x ib il ity  in -
\
v o lv e s  both  p i t c h  and lou d n ess. An adequate
v o ic e  m ist have s u f f lc im t  f l e x i b i l i t y  to  exp ress  
variations in  s t r e s s ,  ©Eîphasis, end m m ihg# A 
v o ic e  which has good f l e x i b i l i t y  i s  e x p r e ss iv e . 
F lex ib ility  o f  pitch and f l e x i b i l i t y  o f lou&ncce
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a r o  to. Yory t o -
G@t&or t o  a  eo2îs îâ o ra l) lo  m cten t.
ïTlfâi th a so  tsr a s*  v o lo o  dlsoap&arg e&a tb ea  he o la e e l-  
fW L  l a t o  t h e s e  grou p e; d ls o râ o r s  o f  p i t c h ,  t l e o r a e r s  or  
loudB ees Dp ia t o a s i t y ,  ^ aorC ers o f ^[uallty# cM  4iew lor@  
e f  f l e z t b l l l t y .
PiAordere o f  f itc h *  The t e n  p itc h  le v e l  u eu a lly  
meome th e  g e a e r e l h l^ M eee o r  lo m e e e  o f th e  v o ice  v ith  
r e b o o t  t o  th e  m s lc a l  e o e le . Q aite freq o en tly  IM lv ia m le  
OE^oy p it  oh I r r c lo  %#iloh a r e  m o u a a l, or  Ihapproprlcte t o  
th e ir  ®ge ®»d e e i*  The e ig h teen  or te w ity  year Old hoy 
tiéio f i t m  ta lk e  In  th e  tlghm pitohed v o ice  o h o r a e te r ie tie  
o f  a p ro -o d o leso ca t h o y , or the young g i r l  whoee eztrm m ly  
lo ## p i^ W L  end ra th er  g r u ff tarns  elm oet euggeet th e  vc^ce 
Of e  lam , end the la d y  %dioee h igh -p itch ed  v o ic e  s ta r ts  out 
in  unpieaelng e o a tr a st t o  th e  o th er v o ieeo  la  th e  rocm , e r e  
a l l  oanc^l©» o f  persona w ith  p itc h  d lecrd er» . Guoh v o ca l 
d iso rd ers ere  n ea rly  a leey g  badly su ited  t o  end u em I2y  
TsmXt in  a s tr a in  t o  th e  p erso n 's v o ca l mochenimi.1
P i  co rd e r a[ o f Idudneoa# MsKît d is o rd e r s  o f  lo u d w aa  
a r e  th o s e  l a  w hich d i f f i c u l t y  1® had l a  h e a rin g  the speaker 
i n  mmy o rd in a ry  speak ing  c i t m t i m s *  The sound th ey  p ro ­
duce la c k s  adequate  in te n s i ty #  l a  scaae e a se s  an  I M iv id m l
' ' ' ""1# y ,  C u r t i s ,  * D iso rd ers  o f  V o ice ."  ypooah
Tin Ad leag u ed  g U -ld ro n . * .  Johnson, e d ito r#  (Sow i ^ k î
i S r p e r i r & t t e ® ,  i f e ) ,  p p . 15S-1M *
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lasy W  im 'b le  t o  prodiiea toIo©  fo r  & tla o #  TMa m y  t o  
eausQd tpon otralzi^  or aeu ta  la r y r g lt lo #  Thore &r@ ecsrtata  
Idads Of p a th o lo g to a l co n d itio n s a ffo o tin c  th e  lsry%%% tlm t 
oaa T esvslt l a  a  mars or l e s s  permanent lo s s  o f  toIos#  1% 
ad d ition *  th aro  a re  persona %ho are m ab la  to  prod ass irclo® 
t a  a  oonaoqaanoa o f p ro to m à  em otional or p erso n a lity  dli»* 
turttsness#- Those are ertrm e oases* end the olamwoom 
toeobor %111 rarely, i f  oTsr* have aoch a oaae among her
g
p n p ils*
Dlacrders of Tolsc Cuallt?. Tba majority of voie* 
dlsmzdors oooo tnsier thla heading# 0n s or the trouhlssoaa 
t h i i^  about yoiso qualltloB Is tM t they tend to bo d if f i­
cu lt to  dessrlbe# The four tem a most eceaaaily used are:
1# % ral Toios C%%llty #hleh Is  produced tzben th©
irocal %dn© is  ' atrcmgly modified by resonanoe 
frcm the nasal cavities during the production 
of speech Bounda v h le h  n o n m l l y  are e s s e n t i a l l y  
n c K -m m l*  1#®#» a H  so u n d s  « z e e p t  a ,  n* and ng* 
yea? those throe# of ©ourso* the sound must be
d irec ted  through th e  nose# I f#  fo r  any reason , 
th© s o f t  pci a te  and w a lls  o f the th ro a t do n ot 
perform  th e ir  u su a l fu m tlo n  o f sh u ttin g  c f f  the  
upper p a rt o f  th e  th ro a t and n asa l c a v it ie s  
during th e  p rod u ctlm  o f  n oiw m m l sounds, th e  
v o ic e  i s  e x c e s s iv e ly  n a sa l to  q u a lity #  ' I t  sounds 
t o  th® hoaxer a s  thought th® In d iv id u a l wore 
ta lk to g  through hi® aos®, end llt< u v iily  h© Is#
Breathy  V oice o tr illty  i s  hecrd la  a vole® ’ih lch  
sertü'ijs to" 'iu ̂  a ’S S s p e r  e f f e c t  added to  th e  usim l 
v o ca l tone* I t  rem inds on® o f a stag® uhlspor#
I t  resu lt®  from th© fa c t  th a t th® voca l cords 
are not brought c lo s e ly  enough to g eth er  d ir  la g
T m s i d # ,  pp# 153-154#
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p r o iu o tlc a  o f tho T olcsd to n e . *s a cons©- 
^um®5* a  oousiderat^Xs ammmt o f a ir  rash es m t  
tbroush th e  laryzm  w ithout beln^ s e t  la to  v i ­
b ra tio n  by th e  v ib ra tla g  vcKsal e e r ie #  T his rm h  
o f  a ir  prodaees f r ie t lo a  n o is e s , not tm iike 
%hl8p@r a o is a s t  i ^ c h  a re  superIspoged upon tôie 
ton e r o s u lt ln s  from  th e  v ib ra tio n s o f th® v o sa l 
corde#
3« IRtksicssar TRtlc* <w%n ikw* ik& aüliu**
tcmijorary e o a o lt io a  in  p erson s %ho have a  bad 
co ld  s& ieh e f f e c t s  th e  larynx# :Te g m ® tines use  
th e  term  *»haeky* to  d escr ib e  th e  cey  th® v o ice  
’ somsds# S a a e tia es  a temporary hoarseness m j  
caused by vo ca l ab u se, a s ,  fo r  exam ple, to o  much 
shoutir^. e t  a  fo o tb a ll game# Such hoerecaess 
r e s u lt s  frcQ  a tcqpcrary c m d lt im  of in flc ® -  
aatlcm  a ffe c t in g  th e  laryiac and voca l c o id s .
Lore peisaaum t p a th d o g lc a l c o n d ltlw a  o f the  
v o ca l ecrd s can produce a  penaahm t c o s d it la i o f  „ 
hoarse v o ice#  I t  has a lso  been found th a t a 
hoars© v o ic e  can r e s u lt  from h a b itu a l use o f a 
p itc h  le v e l  m su ite d  t o  the v o c a l n ech an lm , 
p a r tic u la r ly  a p itc h  le v e l  which i® to o  low fo r  
th e  in d iv id u a l#
d# Earoh V oice c iia ltty  ~sih.i&h has an unp leasact rou sh , 
H spC as soimET I t  I s  b f t w  heard in  people fo r  
whom v o ice  production  seems to  be a oonslderable  
e f f c r t  o r  a tra in #  The p a r ticu la r  way th a t a  
harsh v o ic e  sounds to  the hearer jnay vary so w »  
what w ith  th e  p itc h  th e tone# The term  
* str id en t"  i s  saaetlm ec used to  d escr ib e  harsh  
to n es o f  h ig h -p itch #  Harsh v o ic e  1# g en era lly  
con sidered  t o  be a sso c ia te d  w ith ZEoesslvs s tr a in  
and e f fo r t  in  producing v o ic e , a s  a r e s u lt  
which th e r e  i s  to o  much muscular te n sio n  l a  the 
th ro a t and lasynx* Tlmt th a i^  i s  such  cxcessiTC  
te a e im  duri%  v o ice  prod ucticn  in  many harsh  
v o ic e  c a se s  has bom  v e r if ie d  c l in ic a lly  by th e  
fa c t  th a t th e se  persons someticms report fc t ig m  
i f  th ey  tr y  to  ta lk  f w  any su b sta n tia l len gth  
o f  tim e# I^boratcry resew^oh hap tended t o  beer 
out th e se  c l in ic a l  cbscrvations*~^
D isord ers o f FleyJL bilitv# T oiccs th a t have a d isorder  
o f  f l e x i b i l i t y  m y  be adequate so  f o r  a s  gen era l p itc h  l e v e l ,
—  S r-T O T .t pp. 154-155#*,
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^mmrüLl im&xms&t vole# pualtty er© oonoeniea biit în» 
adeqcsit© bemw# th«y ar© ëeflclmt le ©3?Temslv@n©$m to a 
mtWP mtr&m  ^o^pee* %«8 © voioes are that
le* ther© i s  very i l t t l»  v^rlatlm  la  either p it oh or low*# 
ttôss* Fltoh mmotooy and loiidaes» monotoiQr oniaid omeelTûhly 
m m s  laéepeadoatly, k it the two ara #o strongly interrelatod 
that thay aem lly  go together# %taa thin crbraos lack of 
«spressîtsaesa Is aoccmpaaied hy a mmbling#. la d is t te t  
ertioolatioa# Im emh msim^ th# pletiiro is  mo of general 
la ss ie se lrea ee s  ^ with respeot to  hoth voie© and articsi-* 
latîoa» Tha poraaa seems to  lack any real desire to  eœs&* 
mmloete; he seems to  oudtle to  himself without eoaoera as 
to  whether aayoao earn mderstatid him#
Soma of the th iass that might aansa disorder of
f le x ib ility  àret
I r i t s t l o R # Gcce T olee problems# l ik e  eome artieu* 
l4'i"ory p r o b lm s # a r e  th e  r e s u l t  o f poor h a b ite .
Bad Tolôé habits are probably most often due to  
is ita t lo a 'O f  poor epeaoh m d els#  With respeot t o  
v o le  a , a s m all a s  a r tlo u la tio a #  we "*pley by ear#* 
sad  we ummlly p la y  th e  tunes that we h&ye heard 
oyer and oyer# The ch ild  whose p a ren t, o r  p a ren ts, 
speak w ith ertrem ely as e e l v o lee  o u n lit y  I s  l ik e ly  
t o  develop  the sane fa u lt  th r o u #  im itâ t Im  •
Psyoholoiyloal ^notera# Fsyohologieal maladjuctQeots 
îjsy cover ' tHo range iToa deep-rooted enotlm al d ie-  
turbeacos to th® Wtiyaeso ssd tim idity that eeceis to  bs 
a eamca character 1 et 1@ of a coasldorabX® aiMber of 
chlldrca# I t  i s  a rrd,hor eommoa b elief that vocal 
charEOterlatlcs revm l personality traits#  Tho b elief 
i s  snbstantiated by a raths^ large aocuaulatlom of 
e lla io a l observatlm and some eystœ atio  roseerch ih f 
voetigatlm i ### ohroaie fe e lin g  of anxiety and inm 
eeeurlty may resu lt lamxeoseiv© bodily teusioas which
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l a  tiTpa proAuee T w a l  ë lc tto A sao es;, tvsaTï a »  h a rsh  
q u a l i t y  (%* îxl4Sîi<*pihôh* D ^ r iù le a t  lo u d a s s a  ïnay eooa 
tTcm  ezoeoelTo eh3%e«@, ead  m  on# l a  a i l  o f  th e s e  
e a s e s  t h e  to Îc®  d is o rd e r  i s  c jîly  oae symptcm of a  hot© 
s e a o ra l  p ro h lm #  I t  Î»  eP tea  om  of the  m>ct oW ious 
eyoptoms and may b e  c f  c v s f f ia im t  In p o rta aee  t o  m erit 
e p e c le l  a t t e n t io n #  Hc#»w«r, th e  R fntem l e n o tto n a l o r  
p sy c h o lo e te s l  problem  I s  th e  more b a s ic  w e  end m is t 
be  re so lv e d  t a  Bcm  f a s î ï l w  b e fo re  any g re a t o r  l a s t -  
i n s  tqprovem eat l a  t h e  to ie e  symptom ea a  be eocpeoted#
tlh^iltable Pitch Lnvel# AXthcmsh habltiml use of a 
pttcli 'lavai Æiôii I s  lmpprc5>riate to  a p arsw * s  
mad sex and immiitod to hi a vocal nechaal^ i s ,  i t s e l f ,  
a  v o ca l disorder# i t  m s  have mre far recohlag e f f e c t s  
sad s c ta a lly  qperate as a cea se  for oth er types of 
v o ic e  problcsis* ### oonataat aad-habttsal u se of a  
pitch* lev e l that is  îll-cu lted  to  th e v o ca l Dochaalsm 
tçsüs to p la c e  t h is  acohanism# e sp e c ia lly  the larynx# 
tmder a grtsat deal o f gtrala# As a consequence the 
voice nmy be a d v erse ly  a ffe c te d  In varions «ays# This 
^Teet a sem i to  b e more c ftw  the r e s u lt  or too X m  a 
p itc h  le v e l  than c f  a le v e l  t lîa t  I s  too high# This 
a cams reasonab le «hen w e  b eem es a«are of h m  d i f f ic u l t  
i t  I s  to  produce very loud to n es a t  th e  lowest p itc h e s  
o f aae*s vocal rm&@#
P o o r  B re a ^ iln * !  gab  I t  si# B r e a th in g  f o r  s p e e c h  s h o u ld
a s  r e la x e d  a  p r o c e s s  a s  o rd in a ry
v ^ p s ta t lv ®  b r e a th in g #  B u t o c c a s io n a l ly  a  p e r s o n  i s  
fo u n d  « h o  Bccag t o  make h a r d  « o rk  o f  i t #  in v o lv in g  a n  
e x c e s s iv e  am ount o f  m u s c u la r  t e n s io n  a n d  s t r a i n #  . S e l t h e r  
v a r y  s h a llo w  b r e a th in g  n o r  b r e a th in g  « h lo h  in v o lv e s  e x ­
c e s s i v e  t w s i o a  i s  l i k e l y  t o  f u m l e h  t h e  c c s i t r c l l e d  a i r  
iUTcssur® a t  t h e  l e v e l  c f  th e  v o c s l  e « rd s  w h ich  w i l l  
make p w s i b l c  good m i c e  q u a l i t y ,  a d e q u a te  Ic u d n c sc #  
a n d  e a u t r o l l e d  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  p i i s h  end lo u d n e ss*
An o c c a s io n a l ' p e r s o n  b a a  a  p a r t i c u l a r  ty p e  o f  sh a llo w  
b re a tz i in g  w h ich  c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  p o o r  v o ic e  p ro d u c tio n #  
Almost t h e  « h o le  of t h e  e x p a n s io n  m d  c o n t r a c t io n  o f  
t h e  t o r s o  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  th e  extroM C n p p c r  p a r t  c f  
t h e  <&i0 Gt# T h is  ty p e  o f  b r e a th in g  i s  u n d e s i r a b le ,  n o t  
o n ly  b e c a u s e  i t  I s  c x t r m a o l j  e h a l lw #  b u t  a l s o  Im causc  
t h e  m isculatxacw a In v o lv e d  i n  t h i s  m ov#m nt a r e  p o o r ly  
a d a p te d  t o  th e  c o n t r o l l e d  a x p l r s t l o n  o f  a i r  w hich  i s  
r e q u i r e d  i f  a i r  p r e s s u r e  f u m ic h e d  t o  th e  v o c a l  
c o rd s  I s  t o  b e  s te a d y  a n d  a d o q u a to ly  r e o i la t s d # '*
## T ^ * »  pp# 139-164 .
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h d e fe c t In  d i f f e r e n t  th m  aa  arttcïi-*
la tc r y  d e fe c t la m fe r  a s  th e  p erem  l e  l ik e ly  t o  be om eoloue
o f  an artlm ü atctry  d efect*  %bereae fee m y  not be a^are a t  a 
n a ^ l v o ic e  or a 3i%h p itc h  le v e l  aad th,© utipleaesut e f f e c t s  
th a t i t  ban on h ie  lis te n e r s #  I f  th© teach er bee acceea to  
rocq rd ln s e^oipKssat, so  th a t th e  p n p il can g e t  a so r e  accn- 
rat® net ion  how h is  v o ic e  eotsada to  othera by Itst.eidni?  
to  a  reoord logy  t h is  problem  i s  freq u en tly  so lved  rather  
alz%ply# I f  record ing equipment is. not a v a ila b le  th® teacher  
may m otivate th e  c h ild  In soma oth er way to  attem pt c o r r ^ t io a  
o f  him Si>©ech d e fe c t#  Th® tea ch er  m e t  keep in  mind th a t  
th e  to  b® a tta in ed  should n ot b© p laced  to o  h ig h , so  
the.% a  fa ilu r e  occur® in  # l t e  o f  hard work *• ®isp,ly because 
to o  much -was ezpected#
Good Breathing? Habit s# In  the gen era l program o f 
tr a in in g  f  cr adequate v o ic e  p red ic tio n  th e  teacSicr n m t  take  
n o te  o f  th e  stu d en t *s breath in g h ab ita  fo r  speech#
A la r^ e p o r tio n  o f th e  etudenta w ith  v o ice  d e fe c ts  
may b e  found to  hav® edequat® breathing h ab its#  v'.'hcn v o ice  
d e fe c t iv e  ch ild r en  have markedly shallow  a? badly co n tro lled  
b reath ing* or e x h ib it  a co n sid era b le  amount o f  ex cessiv e  
te n slo a #  b e tte r  b reath in g  habita should be taught# In  say  
e a se  o f  d o # t*  i t  I s  b e tte r  fo r  the teach er t o  spend seme 
tim e in  b u lld i%  good breathl%  h a b its  t h s a t o  n eg lec t th® 
m atter*
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Tîiô tsaeîîôT  s îicu ld  t r a i n  th e  c h i ld  who M s poor 
b re a th in g  h a b i ts  t o  p r a c t ic e  easy  expansion  and c o n tra c t io n  
o f  th e  e n t i r e  to r s o  f o r  In h a la t io n  and e x h a la tio n  w ithou t 
ex o e ss lv e  m u scu la r te n s io n  end e f f o r t .  This w i l l  in su re  
t h a t  th e  sxpansicai o f tZie to r s o  i n  th e  low er c h e s t and ab - 
doEilnal r e g io n  I s  n o t r e s t r i c te d *  The te a c h e r  could  use  
V ario u s to n e s  and lo u d n ess  le v e l s  in  t h i s  work to  make mire 
t h a t  ad eq u a te  a i r  p re s s u re  i s  produced f w  th e  whole range 
o f  p i t c h  and lo u d n ess  re q u ire d  speech .
I t  i s  g e n e ra l ly  r e e < ^ ls :e d ,  t h a t  c e r ta in  v o ca l dis-* 
O rd e rs , e s p e c ia l ly  h a rsh  v o ic e  q u a l i ty ,  m y  b e  caused by 
e x c e ss iv e  te n s io n s  In  th e  miECles of th e  la ry n x  and th r o a t .
I n  p ro duc ing  good v o ic e , th e  c h i l d  should  no t b e  aware o f  
s p e c ia l  e f f o r t  and s t r a i n .  He shou ld  avoid  unnecessary  
c o n s t r i c t io n  o f t h e  th r o a t  and mouth p a s s a g e w a y s  during  
v o ic e  p ro d u c tio n . S i n g i n g  t e a c h e r s  t a l k  about developing 
an "open th r o a t  « and **op^ to n e s .” So f a r  a s  t h e  th ro a t  i s  
concerned* th e  d e s ire d  r e s u l t  i s  o b t a i n e d  i f  th e  re la x e d , 
ea sy  v o ic e  p rc 4 tîc tlo n  i s  achieved*
W illiam son found th a t  a l l  bu t a few o f  h i s  n a s a l  v o ice  
c a s e s  ach ieved  good v o ic e  q u a l i ty  end  e lim in a te d  ex cess iv e
reso n an ce  a s  a  consequence o f  t r a in in g  which m p h a s ite d  
w id e r mouth and jaw openings and g r e a te r  jaw and l i p  a c t iv i ty * ^
"5 ,  A* WUlîamsGn, " d ia g n o s is  an d  T reatm ent o f Eighty-* 
Foijr C ases o f H a s a l i ty ,” O .uerterlv  Jo u rn a l of Kneeoh. 30:471-479
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I f  the om l for the gourd Is o^oustrlcted l̂ r a
d o se  Js‘4f fo a ltlo r , coïisidoxabie nasal cmlsglon of sound i s  
mioh more M kdy to ooour# Ah opaa oral pasoagewey for the 
sound i s  important fo r  adequate Xoadness of vole* and good 
v o l e e  prodiietlca in  g e n e r a l ,
The tee lm tq u ee  reeoxrEiended by C u r tis  f o r  th e  t ^ o h e r  
t o  « s e  a r e :
1 *  s T ith  s e m e  k i n d s  o f  T o l e e  p r a e t l o e .  I s o l a t e d
vow els moke b e t t e r  p r a o t i s a  m a te r ia l  than, eon^ 
n e s te d  epeeeh v?lth  ?:hloh t o  b eg in  a c q u is i t io n  of 
th e  n m  h a b i t .  T h i s  i s  p a r t i c u l a r ly  t r u e  mhcn 
p r a c t i c e  I s  f i r s t  begun m  a n m  p i t c h  l e r a l ,
% h en  p r a c t i c e  i s  be in g  g i v e n  In  e c s y ,  rcl& zed 
v o c ^ li tm tio a ,  o r  when any n e e  v o ic e  q u a l i t y  h a b it  
i s  f i r s t  b e i n g  t a u g h t .  I n  m a n y  r e s p e c t s  t h i s  i s  
. s im i la r  t o  t h e  p r a c t i c e  w i t h  i s o l a t e d  s o u n d s  i n  
• t ^ c h in ^  a  m e *  a r t i c u l a to r y  h a b i t .  I t  p r o v i d e s  '
& s i l l e r ,  e a s i e r  s i t u a t io n  in  m h l c h  t o t e a c h  t h e  
n ® »  h a b i t »
S *  V o i c e  h a b l t î i »  l i k e  a r t i c u l a t o r y  h a b i t s ,  a r e  
i e e m e d  l a r g e ly  t h r o u g h  I m i t â t i c n  of s h a t  th e
p i ^ l l  h e a r s #  A udito ry  c t l a i l a t l c n  i s  t h u s  t h e  
b c s ie  t e c h n i q u e  f o r  t e a c h i n g  t  ns’fi v o ice  h a b it  
j u s t  a s  i t  l a  f o r  te a c h in g  t h e  c o r r e c t  a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n  c f  e  s p e e c h  s o u n d .  T h e  t s ^ c h e r  ^ I H  
b o R b a r d  t h e  p u p i l ’ s  e a r  m i t h  t h e  m o d e l  th a t  b e  
i®  t o  i t l t a t e ,  TiB ■ ^ dH  l e a m  c o r r e c t  l o u d n e s s  
t h r o u g h  i m i t a t i o n ^  g o o d  f l e z i b i l l t y  e n d  e x p r e s s i v e -  
n e s s  t h r o u ^  im ita tio n #  t h e  c o r r e c t  p i t c h  l e v e l  
t h r o n g  i m i t a t i o n ,  e t c ,  T h r o u g h o u t  a i l  o f  t h *  
v o ic e  r e t r a i n i n g #  a s  t h r o u g h o u t  a l l  c o r r e c t i v e  
. m o r k  i n  a r t i c u l a t i o n #  a u d ito ry  s t im u lâ tIcm i s  t h e  
b a s ic  te c h n iq u e  used  a t  eaoh s ta g e  o f  t r a in in g  
and t o  sîç?plm ® at «ay o th e r  p r t» e d u re s  w h i c h  may 
b e  cc^loyad,®
T T T u H ls , M l*# PP* 172-173,
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G t w t t e i i n g  I s  p e w l b l y  thm mmt s t r i k i n g  o f  a l l
ô e f e o t a ,  m à  t h e  m o s t  d i r r i s n l t  t o  f i o e o p i t ®  o p  
t r e a t  :  i t  h a s  B t l a ü a t e d  t h #  m m t  p o s w r c h  m n a  h a s  
a r o u B o d  t h e  m w t  # m t r o ? # p s y  a #  t o  i t s  p o s s i b l e  
c a u s e s »  S i m o e  V m e m  a r e  m o r o  t b a u  m m  a l l l l e a  s t u t t e r ®  
l a  t h e  % M ite d  I% a te @  a l e w #  *m 4 s i a o e  a p p p a z i m a t e l y  
i s a o  pma* © e a t  c f  t w  s c h o o l  p < # % l a t i ( m  ( o r  m m  o u t  c f  
e v e r y  h i m d r e d  s t u d e n t s  e w o u o t e r o d )  i s  a f f l l o t o d  
^ i t h  t h i s  d l s o r d m r »  I t  b o o o Q o s  a  e u b j c e t  o f  m l v e r s a l  
I n t e r e s t  e n d  I s p o r t a a © #  t o  e o h o o l  p e r s o n n e l * *
Johamm deserlh^m stutterlog as mm “amtioipatory,
e p p r e h e o s i v © »  h p p e r t c m i o  a v o l d o m e e  r o a e t l o a . * ^
l a  o t h e r  # o r & s #  s t u t t m p l o g  1®  i & a t  a  s p e a k e r  d o e ®  
W h m  ( I I  h o  e a p e o t ®  s t u t t e r  l a g  t o  o o o u r #  d r e a d s  i t #
a n d  ( 3 )  h e o c m s  t m i m  Im  a a t l o i p a t l o a  o f  i t  m ad  i n  ( 4 )  
t r y i n g  t o  a v o i d  i t #  s h a t  h e  d o e s  l a  t r y i n g  t o  a v o i d  I t  
msaumtB o h i e f l y  t o  a cm plete o r  p a r t i a l  s t o p p i n g  cf 
s p e e o h #  A l l  t h i s  i s  t o  s a y  t M t  s t u t t e r i n g  © o a s l s t s #  
a #  a  m a t t e r  o f  © u r i o u s  b u t  p l a i n  f a s t ,  i s  t h e  s t u t t e r * s  
e t t e q p t  t o  keep f r o m  s t u t t e r i n g  -  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  o e -  
mrrmmm o f  s m % # h i n g  he e s p e o t s #  d r e a d s # ,  a n d  w o u ld  
r a t h e r  a v o i d * ®
T t o  R i p e r  s a y s  s t u t t e r i n g  i s  ” a  d t s c r d e r  e h a r a o ^  
t e r i s e d  h sr  b l o a k l n g a #  p r o l o n g a t i o n ® # o r  r m p & t t t l o m  
o f  w o r d s  o r  s y l l a b l e s #  s o u n d s #  o r  m o u t h  p o s t u r e s #  e l l  
o f  ' s i i l o h  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  o o i s t c r t i m s  q p  d e v i s e s  u s e d  t o  
a v o i d ,  p o s t p o n e ,  d i s g u i s e ,  s t a r t ,  o r  r e l e a s e  t h e  
€^>«e© h a l m o r r m l i ^  p r o d u o e  i n t e r r u p t i o n s  a n d  b r e a k s  
i n  t h e  r h y t l m i e  f l o w  o f  s p e e e h * »
Cp&SQh p a t l i o l c g i s t s  e r e  agreed t h a t  t h e r e  i s  not l u s t
" ' ’ ' i *  ïW üelm e A #  B m d e o n ,  3 t u t t a r t e * . T h e  B u l l e t i n  o f  the
lîatlGm l Associatim  o f Gooontoy-^hool Riduoii^l®# Td* M* 
(mshingtcai,- P*C«, îiatloaal Muoation Aseoeiatioa*), p* 40, 
2# j^eadeH Johnson, Gpeeoh Ilamdlomp^  ̂ Cohool Ghildma* 
{Um Yor&î iîarper & Brothore^iMiilahor®, iW ü#), p , 1 ^
9 »  I b i d . ,  p . i m .
4 . G h m r le a  Tom  R i p e r *  2 :p e e o h  CorrrnGttom P r i n c i p l e s  
e n d  ^ k t h o d ® .  U io st Y o r k :  f r e n t i o e  H a U ,  I n © . ,  1 9 4 7 3 7 1 ^ ' ^ »
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ù m  m n m  o f  b u t  r a t h e r  t h e r e  n a y  b e  m a y  f a c t o r s
^ i l o h  S a y  c o t t t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  d e r ^ o p m e m t  c f  s t u t t e r l a s #
Surveye & hom  t h a t  n o  t w o  s tu tte r e r s  s tu t te r  a l ik e  end n o  
<me s tu tte r e r  rim alzm  th e emae froai t la e  t o  tim e# ifesy  
etu ttera p e  a r e  a b le  t o  read much b e tte r  th en  th ey  caa  ta lk ,. 
iW.l@ othmre have t h e ir  g r e a te s t d i f f ic u l t y  la  read lag#  
8 t u t t « a ^ l a g  v a r i e »  f r o m  i a d i v l d m l  t o  W l v l d m l  e n d  f r o m  
s l t m t lc a  to  e ltm tlo a *  B O e t  etu ttere ro  have g o o d  days ©ad 
bad day», good m a m a t s .  e n d  bad m o m c a t » ;  b w au ee t h e » »  p er i­
od» o f  flu en cy  m ry  la  d n r e t i o n ,  th e  s tu tte r e r  I »  u n d e r  
con stan t s tr a in  e n d  e u f f c M  frees a n x i e t y  e v e n  la  th e period®  
whsa h e ea eo sm t^ s n o  s p e e c h  d iff ic u lty # ^
I t  p ro b ab ly  would b e  o f  Vm  tc teoet v a lu e  t o  th e  
te a c h e r  t o  know how stuttering may d e v e l o p .  This knowledge 
m i l l  b e  im p e ra tiv e  so  t h a t  she  m a y  k e e p  t h e  d e fe c t  from  
dev e lo p in g  in to  a  mop® 'sev ere  h an d icap . Knodcon d esc rib ed
i t  ^ > t l y  m h e n  s h e  s t a t e d :
T h e  y m m s  c h i l d  w i t h  m n f l u e n c l e »  d o e s  a c t ,  a®  a  
r u l e  p r e s e n t  n e a r l y  s o  b c m i i d e r l n g  a n d  c o m p l e x  a  
p r o b l c s a  a s  t h e  o l d e r  c h i l d  o r  a & H t #  T h o  d i s o r d e r  
b e g i n #  i a  a  f o r m  s a a o t l m c »  t e r m e d  " p r im a r y *  s t u t t e r l h g ,  
W h ic h  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  e a s y  r e p e t i t i o n s  e n d  p r o -  
l o n g a t l c a a s  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  s o u n d  o f  v a r i o u s  w % pdc#
T h e  c h ild  1» u su a lly  a w a r e  o f  t h e s e  r e p e tit io n ; th ey  
e r e  r%de w ith ou t te n s io n , mâ. may sound l ik e  EKO-cwa»* 
ïsosamy -  I - I - I #  Such r e p e t it im s  a r e  oeamon In a l l  
young c h lld r ^  and u su a lly  w ith in  th e realm  o f  
B orm ley in  th e  p rocess o f epeech developsm nt*
W h e t h e r  t h e s e  r e p e t i t i o n s  r e m a i n  n o r m a l  n o n f l a e a e i c s  
o r  d e v e l o p  i n t o  s e v e r e  ^ e o o h  d o v i a t i o a ©  d e p e n d s  t o
“S n m S f a o a , o^ . c i t . # p . 41#
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a  l a r g a  a a c te a t  a p m  t b #  p a r e n t# #  t m e h e r s ,  aM  o t h e r s
a ro ü M  th o  o h i l â  aiai upoa t h e i r  e e n s it lv e m e a  to  M s 
behav io r#  Sooner o r  l a t e r #  a# a rM e#  aomeoaa « i l l  
e i t h e r  t e l l  t h e  eblia t o  atop ♦’stu tte ring»**  ©r s i l l  
ahos by h i s  o m  aarvous ré a c t io n s  that ho i s  M©- 
plaaeed s l t h  t h e  c h i l d ♦« speech# As sow  a s  th e  c h i ld  
bocc®©» a m r e  o r  t h i s  s o c ia l  d isap p ro v a l of h i s  speech  
p a t to m #  h e  a t t e s t s  t o  do  swathi%  about i t *  The 
c h i ld  b e g in s  t o  fo rc e  o r struggle i n  h i s  speech effm ^ts#  
He in c re a s e s  th e  te n s io n  i a  th e  nuscles o f h is  mouth 
and m m  unnecessary fore# i a  attempt lag t o  go t the 
%mrdm o u t*  As soon a s  the c h i ld  recogn ige#  th e  u a -  
p le a m n t  a s p e c t  o f  h i s  speech# he begins t o  t m t  
s tu t t e r in g #  I h i s  f m r  may f i r s t  be r e l a t e d  to  a  ew er-* 
a l  s l t w t i o n #  o r  i t  may be r e l a t e d  t o  a s p e c if ic  cord 
m. S h iah  t ro u b le  has p re v lm m ly  occurred# G radm lly#  
th e s e  f e a r s  spread to  o th e r  mords end s i t m t l w s #  
end th e  s t u t t e r e r  b ^ l n o  to  d e v is e  t r i c k s  and «ays t o  
re d u ce  o r  h id e  t h i s  u n p lw s s n tn e s s * P r a c t i c a l ly  e v e ry  
h igh»aohool s tu d e n t  o r  a d u l t  e x h ib i ts  such d e v ic e s  in  
e i t h e r  v o lu n ta ry  mr a u to m t le  f< va» .and  # e y  a r e  f r e ­
q u e n tly  observed i a  young c h i ld rw #
The therapy f w  th e  yom g child «ho may be developing  
a w f lu w t  speech i s  nueh d if fe r e n t  fr m  th e  type of therapy  
g lv w  a grsdô-*s<âiooi o r  h ig h -sch o o l stu d en t who has de­
velop ed  th e  sever® avoidance rea ctio n s and p erso n a lity  
m la d iu s ta w ta  a sso c ia te d  w ith  «h at i s  eoesaw ly ter%ed 
"secw dary" s tu tte r in g  syng^toms*
At th e  M gh -soh ool le v e l#  much cf the maladjuataent 
problans of th e  ©tudaats «he atutter scorn t o  be greatly 
accen tw ted *  Knud eon made he fo llw in g  suGGoetiwe as 
h e lp fu l gu id es t o  cecondary-schoeX personnel in  d cslln g  
w ith  th e  sp eech  handicapped ptudcnts#
X# P r ln e ip a ls  md tea ch ers should help  to  bridge the 
gap betymon elem entary and secondary sch o o l and
3* 11)137# VP* 41-42.
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h s û L ^  t h e  s t M e a t  t o  a d c e  a  m e o e a s f u l  t r a n s i t i o n  
i n t o  h i s  nm mhooX a n v l r e g s o m t *  . # *  A&  m  a i d  t o  
o n i y y l n ©  o n t  t î i l s  n â j n s t m m t  p r o o e & w e »  I t  « r o n lâ  
t o  n è t i m b l o  t o  e a t  & s  e o ^ X o t o  l a f c a r m e t i o n  a s  
j p o s s lb X o  a b o u t  t h #  a t u d o a t i  h i s  h o m o  lta o îq ^ ? o u n â »  
a o J i o o l  r o o o r d $  h o a X t h  h i s t o r y #  m ls A im s  m ith  
o t h e r  o h l M r o n *  a b l l i ^  l a  O r a l  r e c i t a t i o n ,  m i t *  
s t a a d i ï j ®  t a l e n t s  o r  a s s e t s ,  a n d  r e c o r d  o f  a n y  
p r e v i o u s  e p e o o h  t h e r a p y #
£ *  P r i n c i p a l s  a n d  t e a s  h e m  s l i o u l d  b e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
s n a r e  o f  t h e  b e h a v i o r  p r o b l e m #  a n d  p e r s o n a l i t y  
m l & d j u s t m s n t s  e h i e h  e r e  o f t e n  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f ,  
c a r ,  a t  l e a s t ,  a e c m t u a t e d  b y  t h e  s p e e c h  d i s c r d c r *
T h e m e  ^ a p o b lm w  m y  i n c l u a e  t r u a n c y ,  o v e s N - a g r e s s i v e  
t m d e n c i e s ,  f i t t i n g ,  o o o p l e t e  w i t h d r e m l #  i V c n  
e a s e s  o f  i n c c r r l g l b i l i t y  o r  d e l l % u e n c y  e a a  b e  o f t e n  
t r a c e d  t o  a  n e g l m e t e d  s p e e c h  d i f f i c u l t y *  T h i s  n o ^ e o t  
b e c o m e  a  e m t l y  w a s t e  t o  b o t h  c h i l d  e n d  s c h o o l *
%CQF a d o l e s c m a t  s t u t t e r e r s  w i t h  g o o d  m l M s  a n d  c a p a ­
b i l i t i e s  c u l t  s c h o o l  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s i b l e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
m cz^y f r u s t r a t i n g  ^ e e c h  e a ^ e r l e a c e s  t h e y  f a c e *
3 .  P r i n c i p a l s  e n d  t e a c h e m  s h o u l d  « n c o t a r a g c  c t u t t e r -  
' l a g  s t u d m t  t o  d e v e l o p  h is  s p e c i a l  a b i l i t i e s  a n d  
p e r s c a i a l i t y  a s s e t s *
A l l  I n d l v i d m l e  s u f f e r  a t  t i m e s  f r o m  f e e l i n g s  o f  
i n a d e q u a c y  a n d  t h e  n e e d  t o  b o l s t e r  t h e i r  m o r a l e ,  b u t  
f o r  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  « h o  s t u t t e r s  t h e  a p p r o m l  o f  o t h e r s  
b e c o m e s  a n  e v e n  e r e a t c r  m c e s s l t y *
l a  t h e  ^ m r a l  s c h o o l  a d | u s t m e a t  c f  s p e e c h  d e ­
f e c t i v e  p u p i l s ,  e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  c f  
v i t a l  i s p o r t s i n e e *  T e a c h e r s  s a d  a d m i n i s t r a t o r #  s h o u l d  
m a k e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  t o  a i d  t h e  s t u t t e r i n g  p u p i l  t o  f i n d  
s o m e  m e a n s  o f  f u r t h e r  d e v e l o p i n g  h i s  s p e c i a l  t a l e n t s  
a l o n g  a t h l e t i c ,  d r a m  t i c ,  m m i c a l ,  o r  J o u r n a l i s t i c  
l i n o s *
O n e  s t u t t e r s  w a s  e n  © u t s t a M i n g  a t h l e t e *  W hen b e  
e n t e r e d  h i g h - e o h o o l  h e  m a d e  t h e  f o o t b a l l  t e e m  a n d  
b e c a m e  «  s t a r  p l a y e r *  î l e  w a s  a hero in  t h e  e y e #  o f  
h i s  f e l l o w  s t u d e n t s  a n d  h i s  s p e e c h  t o o k  o n  a  c o r r e -  
c p c n d ln g  u p sw i% *
4 #  P r ÿ i o i p a l s  e n d  t e a c h e r s  s h o u l d  d e v e l o p  e  s i n c e r e ,  
f r i e n d l y  i n t e r e s t  i a  t h e  p i ^ i l  w h o  s t u t t e r s  i f
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t h e y  t o  help him*
T h ^  ehooia e t t m p t  t o  g a in  h i s  p o in t  o f  v im »  o s -  
t a h l i s h  h i s  eonfldome th rc% 0i personal cosf€£r©tiees» 
Ô lseu ss  h i s  E tiztterlRG  o h je e t lv e ly ,  and m i g g e s t  %ays 
f o r  him t o  m eet th e  problf^ms t h a t  i t  o ro a te s*
Shoooraee him to  ta lk  frankly about him self and 
l is te n  «1th c a n in e  Interest* I t  1» m m l X r  b est to  
sciy nothing during those ooaafereaoes that might be 
Interpreted as a rebuke or as dimpproval* In th is  
«ay# oa#lot@  omfld@Boe m y be estab lished  end moh 
p ^ h o lo g ie a l good oaa e m &  from "talking i t  out#" 
P raetlea l e^perlomoe in  working «1th adoleeeent 
etuttm rers has shoma th a t estsb lish l%  good rapport 
I s  o f ig € tr m ^ A m %  iis^ortame# y@lli%  th is , nothing 
e ls e  ban be a eeo :# li# ed #
5* P r in e iim la  and te a s  ho rs  should kao« how t o  d e a l
w ith  th e  o r a l  r e o i t a t i o n  p ro b lm s  o f s t u t t a r e r s#
Tb& a t t i t u d e s  s t u t t e r e r s  tow ard  sohoo l and e d u -  
e a tic ®  g e n e ra l ly  seem  t o  be d e te m in e d  t o  a  s l g n l f l -  
e s n t  d eg ree  fey t h e i r  ea p a rlen o es  l a  o r a l  r e a l ta t lo n #  
l a  & s tW y  made b y  th e  w r i t e r  oa t h i s  s p e o if lo  phase 
o f  tab® s t u t t e r i n g  problem , seventy-tw o s t u t t e r e r s  
In te rv iew ed  re p o r te d  t h a t ,  on th e  v& ole, t h o i r  c r a l  
r e e l t s t i o a  ex p e rlso o es .w o re  n o t eondoelve t o  a t t i tu d e s  
t h a t  f a o l l i t a t e d  le a rn in g »  The s t u d ^ t s  f e e l  t h a t  the 
te a e h e ra *  methods and p o l lo le s  « e r e  o f te n  n n s a tln fa e to ry  
sad  freq a< m tly  inm ise# The ser io u sn ess o f  t h i s  e l t u -  
s t l o a  Wsomee ap p a re n t «hen I t  i s  rm o g n lW l t M t  th e  
m;perlm%oes o f  gèu tto r e r o  in  oonnestlon  w ith  o ra l 
r e o l t a t i m  a r e  o f te n  M>re d o tr lm o n ta l tlm n b e n o f io ia l  
a s  f a r  a s  g«ai®?al p e r s o n a l i ty  development and speech 
developm ents a r e  concerned#
These f a c t s  o a a s t l tu to  problem s f o r  each p o rsm  on 
th e  sch o o l s t a f f  end p a r t i c u l a r ly  f o r  tb s  ©Issrroosa 
t e a c h e r ,  ^ n o e  i t  I s  he «ho most d i r e c t l y  d eteim ln ss 
th e  n a tu re  o f 12ic e%^)crlmce which th e  s t u t t e r e r  
im deraoes In  o r a l  r e o i t c t i m #
*?hat p ro ced u res  th e n  shou ld  be followcdT Should 
s tu d e n t»  who s t u t t e r  be excused from  a l l  oral work? 
Should some s p e c ia l  c m s id e r a t io n  be  g iv e n  th m i in  r e ­
g a rd  t o  o r a l  r e c i t a t i o n ?  Should th e y  b e  re q u ir e d  t o  
do  e x t r a  « r i t t e n  work? These e r e  a few o f t h e  q u e s t lm s  
t h a t  may c r i s e .
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S îæ «  a #  e to t t e r h ig  l a  deg ree  o f
« © v e r i ty  <sr e a o ttc a a a l  a t t i t u d e s ,  e a e h  i a d l v l d m l  
b e  ecR sldoaped s e p a r a t e l y #  â n y  istiadeat* h m e v © ? ; # i o  
eaa r e c i t e  % ltb  e o e m a ra t lv e  e a s e  ® jd  e o o f o r t  e h o ild  d o  
80# F o r  t h e  m ary  e h o  o&zmct* o e r t o l a  m o d lf lc a t lo a e  i a
th e  p ro ced u re  sh o u ld  be m de#
The p u p i l  m .7  b e  © zoused, m ly  from  e e r ta ia  tÿ p m  
o f  r e c i t a t i o n #  A h lgh^echoo i s e n io r  d id  f a i r l y  w ell 
l a  e o a v e r m t lm a l  speech  b t^  found o ra l  re a d in g  e s ­
p e c ia l l y  d i f f i c u l t *  She was re q u irM  t o  re a d  a  loag- 
po®s ae s lg n o d  by th© E n g lish  te a c h e r  who d id  not 
r e a l i s e  th e  s e v e r i ty  o f  h e r  d i f f i c u l ty *  The g i r l  
re a d  v e ry  p o o rly  end had sev e re  b locke which cnly  
s i r r e d  to  In c re a s e  f u r t h e r  h e r  f e o H i^ s  o f  f r u s t r a ti<m 
and W barrasnm cat#  Ead ©he been a lle g e d  to  choose a 
much sho rte r- s e l o c t l m  o r  t o  t e l l  nomethlng about th e  
poem i s  h e r  own w ords. I t  would have been more e d - 
v tm b le  l a  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  ia s ta a o e #
Brno cfe jd sa ts  may c o t  b e  a b le  t o  g iv e  e n t i r e  book 
r e p c r t s  o r  so k e  lon g  saral r e c i t a t i o n s  u n t i l  th ey  have 
had  more h e lp  w ith  t h e i r  speech* l a  s e v e re  iB stsn ces  
i t  may n ot b e  w ise  o r  p r a c t i c a l  f o r  e ith e r  th e  s tu d m t  
o r  th e  c la s s #  A ll  s t u t t c r w s ,  however, can g iv e  "yes** 
c r  "no* re sp o n ses  or very  b r i e f  r e p l i e s  In .crd er net t o  
f e e l  Ig a o rad  o r  excluded from  th e group# T his method 
w i l l  fd s o  ho ld  them t o  a  p ré p a râ tI w  o f  th®  ru b je c t  
m a t te r ;  t æ .  I f  a  student I s  n o t c a l le d  upon t o  r e c i te #  
h e  lo s e s  th e  m otivation  f o r  s tu d y  and M s  grades s u f fe r  
acco rd in g ly #
One p la n  t h a t  a  %mmWP o f  c tu tte rcd ra  s^amod t o  
f a v o r  was t o  o a H  on  them to  r e c i t e  on ly  when th ey  
v o lu n te e re d  t o  do so# T his p la n , however, would need 
t o  b e  d e f i n i t e l y  agreed upon by b ath  th e  teach er and 
th e  p% )il*  The s t u t t e r e r  would thus b e  r e l ie v e d  of 
th e  eïEclcty  and m en ta l s t r a i n  o f  w ondering when he 
would b e  m ille d  upon , and  he could  g iv e  more a t te n t io n  
t o  tM  s u b l e t  m t t e r  a t  hand.
The te a c h e r  shou ld  n o t  assum e t h a t  the s t u t t e r e r  
I s  i n f e r i o r  m a t a l l y  b ecau se, he cannot exp ress h iia se lf  
f lu e n t ly #  The av e rag e  i n t e l i l g c r a e  of s t u t t e r e r s  has 
been found t o  ©tjual t îm t  o f th e  r e s t  o f th e  p c ^ u la tia a *  
The w r i t e r  found  t h a t  s ix ty -tw o  o f  the ecventy-tw o  
© tu tte ro r s  in te rv ie w e d  f e l t  t î ^ t  th ey  made p o o re r  o r a l  
r e c i t a t i o n s  th a n  t h e i r  I n t e l l e c t m l  a b i l i t y  would 
w arran t*  A p p ra x taa te ly  f i f t y  p er c en t ad m itte d  having 
g iv en  th e  wro3g answ er o r  h av l%  s a id ,  "I d<m*t k a w ,"  
in  o rd e r  to  avoid a  sp eak in g  s i tu a t io n *  Teachers
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efeomia t e  e z p e o l a l l y  o s n t l c c g  a b a i t  r e p r i s a s etlng a  
B t M e n b  « b e  r e f u s e s  t o  r e s i t e  c r  « h o  G i v e s  t h e  i r t *  
p r e a a l m  o f  t e l m  e o s t l a i m l l y  t m p r e p s r e d  u n t i l  t h e  
e a u s e  csr h i e  r e t l e m e ©  I s  a e t e m l s ^ #
I t  i s  e s p e s l a l ly  d s s i r a t l o  t o  propar© t h e  s t u t t e r e r  
«sjso tionally  and I n t e l l e c t u a l l y  t o  moot a s  m my s p ^ o h  
s l t m t l m s  a s  p o ss ib le »  He shoaia In no  e a se , b osever. 
h e  fo reoS  t o  r e c i t e #  I t  « o n ld  h e  « I s e r  t o  I n s t  H I  In  
him a  d e s i r e  t o  ta k e  p a r t  In  s i tu a t io n s  re q u ir in g  
speech# He WKwld h e  ew o u m g ed  t o  ta k e  p a r t  In  s m y  
l a f o im l  d is c u s s io n s  l a  -which a mlnlanm o f te n s io n  i s  
im rolved# B%^kasi# should h e  placed  m  Inform al# casual#  
spoateneous # e e c h  «henaver p o ss ib le*  I t  i s  p a r t i c u la r ly  
a d v is a b le  f o r  tht® te a c h e r  t o  have th e  p u p il  u se  h ie  <mn 
speech  p roh lca  a s  -a to p ic  f o r  th a w s  <ur oral re p o rts#
A c e r t a i n  d e g r e e  o f  i n f c i m a l i t y  i n  t h e  c l a s s r o c a  i s  
d e s i r a b l e  s o  f a r  a s  o r m l  r e c i t a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e s  a r e  e o i> *  
e e r a s d #  T m o W r s  e s p e c i a l l y  t r a i n e d  t o  h a n d l e  s t u t t e r e r s  
h a v e  f o u M  i t  ^ % lu a b le  t o  t h e m  o n  p r a e t t o l  © p e e ^  
© i t u a t i o n s #  s u c h  m  p u r c h a s i n g  e r r a n d s #  p a y i n g  b i l l s ,  
u s i n g  t h e  t e l ^ h o i m #  o r  a n y  s i t u a t i o n s  r e q u i r i n g  r e ­
s p o n s i b i l i t y  a n d  i n i t i a t i v e  o n  t h e  p e r t  o f  t h e  e t t z t t e r ^ r #  
I f  t h e s e  s i t u a t i o n s  a r e  c h o s e n  « r i s e l y #  t h e y  is i l l  t e n d  
t o  W i l d  u p  t h e  s t u t t e r e r  * s  s @ l f - c c n f i d c n c e  i n  n  
s p e a k i n g  s i t u a t i o n  a n d  « i l l  l e s s e n  h i e  f e e r  o f  g o i n g  
I n t o  @ v e .r y d a y  s p e a k i n g  e z y w l s n c c s #
T h ©  tm e tm r  m u s t  b e c c s i e  a d j u s t e d  t o  t W  p u p i l * ®
« a y  s p e a k i n g  a n d  l e a m  t o  r m c t  t o  I t  u n e m o t i o n a l l y #
A s t u t t e r e r  s î i o u l d  n e v e r  b e  h u r r i e d  d u r i n e  h i a  e f f c r t s  
a t  © p e a k i n g #  n o r  s h o u l d  a n  a t t e m p t  b e  %mde t o  s a y  t h e  
« o r d a  f o r  h im #  I r r i t a t i o n #  i o p a t i ^ c e ,  o r  a n  c i p r a s s l c n  
o f  e a b a r r a s m i a n t  o r  b o r e d o m  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  t e a c h e r  
o r  a n y o n e  e l s e  l i s t e n  t o  h i m  i n  a  r e l a x e d  a t t i t u d e #  s o  
t h a t  t h e r e  « i l l  b e  n o  f e e l i n g  m  h i s  p a r t  t h a t  h i s  
d i f f i c u l t y  i s  d i s t r e s s i n g  t h e  l i s t e n e r ,
d #  P r i n c i p a l s  e n d  t e a c h e r s  s h o u l d  a v a i l  t h e m s e l v e s  
o f  © 1 1  r e s o u r c e s  a n d  f a c i l i t i o ©  i n  t h e  i n t e r o s t  
o f  t t m  s t u t t e r i n g  p u p i l *
S i n c e  s t u t t e r i n g  i s  a  c o m p l i c a t e d  d i s o r d e r #  « h e n -  
e v o r  p o s s i b l e  i t  s h o u l d  b e  t r e a t e d  c l i n i c a l l y  b y  a  
t h o r o u g h l y  t r a i n e d  s p e e c h  e c r r e o t l c s i i s t *
T h e  p r i m a r y  a i m  o f  s p e e c h  t h e r a p y  I s  n o t  t o  g e t  
t h e  s t u d e n t  t o  s p e a k  « I t h o u t  s t u t t e r i n g  b u t  t o  t e a c h  
h i m  t o  s t u t t e r  i n  a s  e a s y  e n d  e f f o r t l e s s  a  m a n n e r  a s  
p o s s i b l e #  H e  s h o u l d  n e v e r  g e t  t h ©  i d e a  h e  I s  b e i n g
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la r f c T u c r t « 4  n o t  t o  ç t u t t o r ,  f o r  t t i s  w z u l à  o n l y  t e n d  t o  
I n t e n s i f y  h l a  f e a r  o f  f t n t t e r l n g  onA r e s t a i t  l a  m e r e  
s o T e r s  ^ b l o o k e S  I t  i s  b e s t  n o t  t o  e o n p l l s a e a t  a  
s t M e a t  - f  c r  n o t  s t u t t e r i n g  î  i t  e o a l d  b e  b e t t e r  t o  
I T % l s e  h i m  ^ h e n  h e  h a n d l e s  h i s  s p e e c h  c a l m l y  e n d  w i t h  
l i t t l e  t e n s i o n *
T h e r e f c r e *  t h e  t a s k  o f  a l l  s c h o o l  p e r s o n n e l #  s i n c e  
t h e y  e a m e t  b e  e r p e e t e d  t o  t r e a t  s t u t t e r  l a g  c l i n i c a l l y *  
i s  t o  a i d  t h e  s t u t t e r e r  l a  d e v e l o p i n g  a n  o b j e c t i v e ,
“ m t t e r - o f - f a c t  a t t l t W l e  t o m r d  h im self a n d  h i s  g e n e r a l  
- p % p s m a l l t y  d e v e l o p m e n t #  l a  m a y  i n s t a n c e s  a n  i a t e l l i - *  
g e n c e  h a s  l l t a s R i l l y  b e o n  p a v e d  f o r  s o c i e t y  b e c o t a s e  
e o m e o n e  i a  t h e  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  h a s  m e t  w i t h  t r u e  u n d e r -»  
s t a n d i n g  t h e  o î ^ l l s o g e  p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  s t u t t e r e r # ?
The follow ing **Opsa le tte r ’s" shooXa prove valm ble
to  th e  olaasroom  teach er by m y  o f  g iv in g  her fu rth er  iiw
f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  k i n d  c t  t o r a p y  r e e o p m e a d e d  f o r  t h ©
y m m g  c h i l d ' w h o  s t u t t e r s #  % e  t h e r a p y  s e t  f o r t h  i n  t h e s e
l e t t e r s  I s  a s  p c r t l n e a t  t o  t h e  ' t e a c h e r  i n  t h e  © e a r ly  g r a d e s
a s  i t  i s  t o  t h ®  p e r  e a t  o f  t h e  e h l M *  ,}
T# lO T # , p# 42-4S#
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A I2TTBR TO THE lîOTHER OF A CHILD WHO
Dear. Mother:
A le t t e r  th a t attempts to  advise  a l l  parents o f  children who s tu tte r  
i s  a very poor su b stitu te  fo r  in d iv id u a l d iagnosis and advice from a 
person tra in ed  in  speech correction . But there are not many persons trained  
in  t h is  f i e ld  in  the S ta te  o f  Ifontana, Few doctors or teachers ̂  even 
teachers o f  speech, have had sp ec ia lize d  tra in in g  in  dealing w ith speech 
d e fe c ts . S o , i t  may be th at t h is  poor su b stitu te  w i l l  be b e tter  than 
notlaing fo r  the many anxious parents who do not have access to  a r e lia b le  
and w e ll-tra in ed  speech c o r r e c t io n is t .
F ir s t  o f  a l l ,  as mother o f  a c h ild  who s tu tte r s  you probably do not 
understand very w e ll why your ch ild  began to s tu t te r . At the onset o f  
the s tu tter in g  ho probably;- was normal in  every way -  ju st lik e  the other 
children  w ith lÆiom he played. The speech problem may now be making • 
him a l i t t l e  d iffe r e n t  j more s l^ , more so lf-co n sc io u s , le s s  soc iab le , 
perhaps, and th e  growth o f  such p erson a lity  t r a i t s  i s  alarming to  you.
You are n a tu ra lly  anxious to  help  him overcome a habit that you fear  w i l l  
se t  him apart from others and make him unhappy.
Most a u th o r itie s  have come to  the conclusion, a f te r  the s c ie n t if ic  
study o f  many ch ild ren , that a l l  young children repeat words and 
sy lla b le s  and h e s ita te  to  e x p ï^ s  ideas beyond th e ir  a b i l i ty ,  when they  
arc not sure th at people are l is t e n in g , or vrfien they are attempting to  
use words and ideas not fam iliar  to  them. Wlien somebody c a l ls  a tten tion  
to  th is  la ck  o f  fluency  in  th e ir  speech, then the problem begins, ' A 
well»^neaning parent or teacher n o tic e s  these h e s ita tio n s  and r e p e tit io n s ,  
and la b e ls  them ”stu tter in g ”l  She t r ie s  to  help by asking the ch ild  to  
go slower or to  ”th ink  before he speaks"i( The c h ild , a fte r  a few o f such 
correction s, f e e l s  th a t sornthing i s  wrong with the wav he tallcs and ho 
thinlcs tlia t those who are attem pting to  help him are actu a lly  disapproving 
o f  him. Fear th a t he w i l l  not p lease o th ers, or th at he i s  not l ik e  other 
ch ild ren , con so confuse him and make hir.i tense th at speech may become 
a d i f f i c u l t  th ing for  him. I t  g e ts  to  bo a v ic io u s c ir c le .  The more 
fe a r fu l ho becomes, the lo s s  f lu en t h is  speech. The lo s s  flu en t h is  speech,
I the more h is  fea r  in crea ses.
I  have not explained t h is  — the usual source o f  the stu tter in g  habit — 
to  la y  the blame a t  the fo o t o f  the parent or teacher who f i r s t  became 
concerned and diagnosed the c h ild  as a s tu tte r e r . There i s  no need to  
f o c i  g u ilty  about such an understandable m istake. Rather have I  03^1ained 
th is  to  po in t out th a t the m ajority o f  ch ildren  who s tu tte r  are not 
d iffe r e n t  from other ch ild ren . Their ten se speech patters and the  
p erson a lity  development th at springs from th e ir  fe e lin g s  about the la b e l  
"stu tto ro r " and come about because o f  the d ifferen ce  in  treatment adults  
accord tlicn , I  must repeat -  ch ildren  who s tu tto r  should not be looked 
upon as dofoctivo  in  any way.
Your main concern, o f  course, i s  what con bo done now. This depends 
upon th e  in d iv id u a l case and on how long your ch ild  has boon allowed to  
regard h im self as a s tu tte r e r . However, the fo llow in g  general suggestions 
should bo considered,
1 . DON*T LOOK WON YOUR CHILD AS'A "STUTTERER," OR AS "ABNORMAL" OR 
ilDBIEGTIVE," Look upon him as a normal, lovab le c h ild . You probably
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would deny that you look upon hin with any other a ttitu d e , yet unknowingly 
your fears for hiri nay be causing you to  trea t hin as a ch ild  apart 
fron other children* A la b e l noons a lo t  to  both the user and the one 
who i s  lab eled . C all a ch ild  a stu tterer  and you got (within l im its ,  
but wide l im its )  a d ifferen t spcoch and personality development from 
what you got i f  you c a l l  hin a normal or superior speaker. Dr, Wendell 
Johnson, famed authority on stu tter in g , has concluded from his many 
in vestiga tion s th at c a llin g  a normally h esitan t ch ild  a stu tterer  i s  ar-iong 
the most potent causes o f  stu tter in g ,
2, APPROVE OF ÏOIB CHILD. A c f ità c â l  or disapproving a ttitu d e , ' 
oven when not verb ally  oxprossod, tonds to  make for  stra in  and tension, 
which makes i t  harder for your c liild  to express him self, Mb.ke your child  
fo o l that you accept him as ho i s  ̂ and that the r e st o f the community 
does a lso . And rcnonbor, i t  i s  very d i f f ic u lt  to  hide your truo attitude  
from a c h ild . He w i l l  sense i t  i f  h is  way o f speaking i s  a blow to
your pride or a source o f  embarrassment to  you. This w il l  make him a l l  
the more concerned about him self and w il l  increase the tension that 
bloclcs h is  speech. In trying to  avoid the mistake o f disapproval do not 
make the mistalîo o f protesting too much that i t  docsn^t rea lly  matter 
how he speaks. An excess o f praise may make him suspicious and fea r fu l,
3. DO NOT CALL YOUR CHILD'S ATTENTION TO HIS SPEECH FLUENCY. Do
not show him how to  inhale or cxlia le, how fa s t  or how slow to speak, how
to breathe properly, how to  place the tongue for certain sounds. Do not
t o l l  him to stop and s ta r t  over again, or to  think'out lAat he wonts'to 
say before ho s ta r ts  ta lk in g . Do not always rush to  supply him with the
words he wants, but do supply him with words ho does not know, but
which he may need at tlio moment. Don't urge him to got words out, such 
as to ll in g  him he knows the word p erfectly  w e ll, that he just said  i t  
two minutes ago. Do not praise him unduly when ho sneaks w ell. This 
w il l  make him try  too hard to  speak with perfect fluency or in other 
words without any rep etition s or h e s ita tio n s. Perfect speech or speech 
with no rep etitio n s i s  p ra c tica lly  never found in  children and adults.
So don't so t th is  goal o f p erfection  for your ch ild ,
4., ALNAYS LISTEN ATTENTIVELY WHEN YOUR CHILD SPEAKS. Don't give
him the fee lin g  that your mind i s  elsewhere, Make h in f e e l  that ho i s
most important and that you always have tii.io for him.
5, DON'T BE ALWAYS ORDERING YOUR CHILD AROUND. Wliether your orders
are commands or suggestions, th e ir  frequency can create a burdensome 
pressure on your ch ild . Most parents could cut down th e ir  "don'ts" and 
"no's", th e ir  "do th is"  and "do that" phrases by 90?5 and the whole family 
would bo b e tter  o f f .  Consider before you order: Docs i t  rea lly  matter?
Is not your child* s sense o f relaxation or s p ir i t  o f indopcndcncc more 
important then having tilings done your waj ,̂ or even a t tim e, the right 
way?
6 , HELP YOUR CHILD EXPAND HIS VOCABULARY BY INCREASING HIS RANGE 
OF EXPERIENCE, The two go hand in  hand. Your ch ild  needs to  have a lo t  
o f  experience to  ta lk  with confidence, Don* t  l iv e  on such a rig id  
schedule or consider other duties so important that you cannot take tho 
time for  spontaneous fun whenever i t  a r is e s . For instance, you may bo 
driving homo from the store with your ch ild  when you see a now building  
going up. There i s  on oxpcricnco for  your cM ld , Clianoes oxo, i f  you 
stop the car and t o l l  him that ho can watch tho workmen a w hile, h e ' l l  
p ro test th a t ho doesn't want to .  Some children are shy o f  now cxpcricnoos, 
but your ch ild  w i l l  welcome tho oxporionco i f  you you rse lf are intorostod
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and, on th u siastic  about ■watching how bricks arc la id  (or how a rider goes 
about saddling a horso, or how they load trucks a t the fre igh t depot, or 
how lur.ibor i s  planed, or how wheat i s  threshed, or how anytliing i s  done),
HELP YOUR CHILD TO BE A PART OF CHILDREN*8 GROUPS, This doesn*t 
noan pushing liin  into th e ir  ploy when ho doesn't want to bo pushed. Ihlco 
your hone and j^ard a place where tho neighborhood cliildrcn w ill  gather.
Or, i f  Yo ur hone i s  iso la te d , arrange for other children to stay with  
you frequently. The b etter  acquainted othercchildren becone with your 
ch ild , tho noro they w i l l  accept hin  as a nenbor o f  th e ir  group, and the 
danger o f  th e ir  r id icu lin g  h is speech i s  s lig h t  once they have accented 
hin as a norson.
8 . HELP YOUR CHILD TO G&IH C0mi3ENCE BY PREPARING HIM AHEAD OP'TDIE 
FOR HEW EaPERIEKCES. Explain aJiead o f  tin e  what w i l l  probably happen, and 
do i t  in  a casual way, enphasizing how in terestin g  new experiences can 
be. Don't frigh ten  hin with tho idea that ho nust act ju st so and so
in  the coning s itu a tio n . Just l e t  h in  know what to  expect, "Play-^icting" 
i s  an ex ce llen t nothod o f fan d liariz in g  a ch ild  with situations he w i l l  
not neet in  tho fu ture. For instan ce, ho w i l l  have noro confidence the
f i r s t  t in e  he goes to  the store alone, or rides a tra in , or goes to
school, or v i s i t s  a doctor i f  these  liave boon a part o f play-acting ganos,
9. OOiaiDER THE TOTAL ENVIROm'ENT, IS IT A HAPPY, RELAXED HOME IN 
WHICH YOUR CHILD LIVES? Arc yo u expecting th e 'ch ild  to confom to
adult standards o f  p erfection , not only in  speech, but in  natters o f  
nanncrs, c le o n lin e ss , obedience? How often  do you think in  tom s of creating
fun fo r  your ch ild  as you would create fun for  a guest? Is  sono adult in
tho household always tire d  and worried? Do a l l  the adults in tho house 
play with tho children (fathers are e sp ec ia lly  irqwrtant)? Keep searching 
for factors in  the hone tliat tend to  create confusion or tension; This 
tension , no natter  what Idnd i t  i s ,  nay be inparted to the cM ld, who in  
turn nay r e f le c t  i t  in  what you ray c a l l  "stuttering”,
10. CHANGE YOUR OWN PERSONALITY IF NECESSARY. You ray protest that  
you cannot carry out sone of the suggestions rade boos.uso you are by ’ 
nature a p e r fe c t io n is t , or that you lave always been the nervous type,
or that yo u ju st cannot got down to  a ch ild 's  le v e l  to  ploy no ratter'how  
nuch you want to . But, o f course, you want to bo a good parent. Well, 
i t  i s  not good fo r  a ch ild  to  have a parent who is  too particulonj or
cannot re lax , or does not know hoc to  play on a sinplo le v e l.  So, you
nust ralcc the choice,
U . '  ABOVE ALL EISE, BE FRIENDLY WITH YOUR CHILD, BE RELAXED.
Rcr.icr.ibor, tho a ttitu d e  with which you do a thing i s  noro inportant than 
what you do. You can ignore your c h ild 's  speech in  a way tîrat w i l l  c a l l  
a tten tion  to  i t  noro pointedly tlian i f  you used words. You can follow  
every sen sib le  ru le and suggestion with such tension that i t  would bo worse 
than breaking every rule in  a relaxed way.
You nay bo disappointed that the above suggestions are no noro 
s p e c if ic  tlian they arc, Pat answers and quick cures are conforting to  oone 
upon, but they soldon get tho desired  r e su lts . Work with the above
suggestions and I 'n  suro they -will bo h e lp fu l. Don't, however, oxpoct
overnight ir.iprovcncnt. Personality cliange—and speoch i s  in tinc.tcly  bound 
up with personality—is  slow. But do not bo discouraged. Write to  rn, 
t o l l in g  no about your ch ild  and h is  problcn. Knowing particular fa c ts
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about your sp e c ia l problen nay enable ne to  g ive  you nore concrete 
su g g estio n s. Write f u l ly  and fr e e ly  and r e s t  assured that your le t t e r  
w i l l  be read w ith synpathotic appreciation  and given f u l l  a tten tion .
Best w ishes to  you and your youngster.
S in cere ly  yours,
Herbert M. Carson 
D irector o f  Speech C lin ic  
Montana S tate  U niversity  
M issoula, Montana
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An Open L etter to  the Mother o f  a S tu tter in g  i g g
Wendell Johnson
P rofessor o f  Speech Pathology and D irector o f  the Speech C lin ic
U n iversity  o f  Iowa
My dear Mrs. Sr*iith:
I  thoroughly appreciate your concern over the speech d i f f ic u lty  o f  Fred, 
your four-year-old  boy. You say that he i s  in  good h ea lth , tha.t he i s  nen ta lly  
a le r t ,  and i s  gen era lly  normal by any standards you know about, I note that you 
have been carefu l not to  change h is  handedness, and that ho i s  now generally  right 
handed. But in  sp ite  o f  a l l  th is  he s tu t te r s .
I t  w i l l  in te r e s t  you to  know th at the m ajority o f four-year-old  s tu tterers  
ju st about f i t  th at d escr ip tio n , I  want to say to  you very nearly the same things 
I should say to tho mothers o f  thousands o f  other “Freds”,  There are some s tu t­
tering children who arc not l ik e  your boy, and th e ir  mothers need somewhat d ifferen t  
advice. But the "Freds” make up the m ajority.
Toward the end o f  th is  l e t t e r  I an going to make a few suggestions which I  be­
lie v e  might prove h e lp fu l. I f  you arc l ik e  other mothers, however, you w i l l  want to 
have these recommendations explained so that you might understand c lea r ly  what i s  
back o f then. For th at reason, I  sh a ll  introduce the suggestions by giving you 
certain inform ation.
This inform ation has been obtained in  the course o f  several years o f  research. 
Certain in v e stig a tio n s  o f  very young s tu tte r e r s  made in  the past few years have been 
p articu larly  rev ea lin g . In summarizing the main fin d in gs o f  th is  research, I sh a ll  
try to emphasize those points which w i l l  help you most to  understand Fred's problem.
F ir s t  o f a l l ,  I  want to  put you a t  ease i f  I  can by stressin g  that the most 
recent stu d ies  lio,ve tended strongly  to  d isc r e d it  the popular view, which perhaps 
you share, tha.t s tu tte r e r s  are gen era lly  abnormal or in fer io r  in  sone very funda­
mental sen se. Concerning th is  p o in t, I  should l ik e  to make as clear a statement 
as p ossib le  — and I make i t  on the b a s is  o f  over one hundred s c ie n t if ic  stu d ies  
o f stu tter in g  in  o lder children and a d u lts , and four recent in vestiga tion s in­
volving over two hundred young ch ild ren , s tu tter er s  and non -stu tterers.
The statement i s  t h i s .  From one to two pensent o f school children are 
c la s s if ie d  as s tu t te r e r s , I  think any expert can be qu ite sa fe ly  challenged to  
examine one thousand children  who have not yet begun to speak, and to pick out the
ten to twenty among them who w i l l  be regarded as s tu tterers  f iv e  years la te r .  In
fa c t , I  should be w illin g  to  l e t  tho expert eximine the children a fte r  they had 
begun to speak but before any o f  them had come to be labeled as s tu tte r e r s . And 
i f  he wore asl'ed to pick out the ten to twenty who would la te r  be known as s tu t­
terers , my b est judgment i s  th a t he could do l i t t l e  b e tter  than make pure guesses, 
the great m ajority o f which would be vu’ong, I should not want hin to  ta lk  with
the parents, but he could examine the children as much as ho liked in  search o f the
abnorm alities th at ore supposed to  cause s tu tte r in g ,
I  should be w illin g  to  go even fu rth er , I  b e liev e  any expert can sa fe ly  be 
challenged to  go in to  a room in  which there are one hundred adult men and women and 
pick out the ten  s tu tte r e r s  whom we sh a ll  include in  the group. He may use any 
t e s t s  whatever, except that ho may not hear anyone speak, nor m y  he obtain any
(This r r t ic lo  was o r ig in a lly  published in  the Anril^ lQ/1^ Issue of You and Your 
C hild , and i s  reprinted by pcrr.iission o f the p u b lish er, Conner P u b lication s, I n c ,,  
Harrison, N, Y,
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in form tion  about each in d iv id u a l's  personality  and mental ab il.  o long as th is
info m atron in  any way r e n te s  to the question o f how the person speaks or used to  
speak* I  should be surprised i f  the expert could make s ig n if ic a n tly  b etter  se lec tio n s  
with h is  t e s t s  than he could by moans of eenie-meenie-minie-çioe.
In fa c t ,  I  do not know o f any way o f  examining a ch ild  so as to  determine with any 
degree o f  c er ta in ty , whether he w ill  ever come to be regarded as a stu tterer* So 
far as I  know, s tu tter er s  generally  are not s ig n if ic a n tly  d ifferen t from non-stut­
terers aside from th e ir  speech, and aside from the way they f e e l  about th e ir  speak­
ing experiences. So far as I  know, in  f a c t ,  even tho speech o f  young stu tterers i s  
quite normal u n t il  they are diagnosed as stutterers*
This la s t  point i s  p articu larly  important, I  mentioned above that recen tly  f iv e  
studies liive been made, involving over two hundred young ”stu tterers” and ”normal 
speakers”,  I have had a hand in  these stu d ies , and I must say that as the resu lts  
began to come IN we were franlcLy puzzled. Wo soon discovered that i t  was very d i f ­
ficu lt in  most cases — apparently im possible in  some cases — to t e l l  the d ifferen ce  
between "normal speaking” children and nowlv-diagnosed "stuttering” children.
We found, fo r  example, tha.t two-, th ree -, and four-year-olds — a l l  the children  
of these ages in  a. large nursery school, somewhat bettor than average children by 
Dost standards — spoke, on the average, in  such a way that one out o f every four 
words figured in  some kind o f rep etitio n  % The whole word was repeated, or the f i r s t  
sound or sy lla b le  o f i t  was repeated, or i t  was part o f a repeated phrase. One out 
of four words was the average; about h a lf  o f the children repeated mono frequently  
tli?n that. Another way to summarize the find ings i s  to say that the average ch ild  
mkes 4-5 rep etitio n s  per thousand words. This was the average — the norral.
Now, what puzzled us p articu larly  was the fa c t  th at, so far as wo could determine,
the so-ca lled  stu tter in g  youngsters were speaking as f lu en tly  as that. They were, 
tliat i s ,  a t tho pa.rticular moment o f particu lar day when th e ir  parents or teachers 
first thought o f thorn as s tu tte r e r s . We wore forced to conclude that the stu tter in g  
children wore not only apparently normal in general, but a lso  that th e ir  speech i t ­
self was apparently non.%il a t the moment they wore f i r s t  regarded, as s tu tte r e r s . We 
sir.’ply could not escape tho fa c t  th a t, to  a l l  appearances, most o f the parents o f the 
young stuttorci's wore applying the lab e l "stuttering" to the sane types o f speech be­
havior that other parents were lab e lin g  "normal speech".
Then the question came up as to whether th is  could mkc any d ifferen ce . Doesn’t  a
rose by a.ny other nano sm ell ju st a.s sweet?
Investigation socnod to show that a rose by any other nano doesn't sm ell the same 
at a l l .  I f  you c a l l  a child  a S tu tterer  you get one kind o f speech -  and..personality  
-  development, and i f  ĵ ou c a l l  him a norm l or superior speaker you got another kind 
’ of development — w ithin l im it s ,  but they seem to bo rather wide lim its ,
I can i l lu s tr a te  whr.t I moan by to l l in g  you b r ie f ly  about two cases. The f i r s t  
case i s  that o f Jimmy, who as a pupil in the grades was regarded as a superior speaker. 
Hg won a number o f speaking contests and often  served as chairman of small groups,
Upon entering the ninth grade ho changed to another school, A "speech examiner" saw 
Jirmy twice during the one year ho spent in  that school. The f i r s t  time she made a 
phonograph record o f  h is  speech. The second tin e  she played the record once for him, 
ttd a fter  lis te n in g  to  i t ,  to ld  him he was a s tu tter er .
Now, i f  you have ever tried  to speak in to  a phonograph recording m chine you pro­
bably suspect what i s  truo. P ra c tica lly  a l l  children who have done th is  — in  stud ies  
with which I  am fam iliar  — have shown a considerable nui.iber o f  h e s ita tio n s , rep etitior
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broken sentences, etc. It is ccsy to sec how the apparently untrained tca.chcr nis- 
judged Jimny who was,, after all, a superior speaker as ninth-graders go.
He took the diagnosis to heart, however. The teacher told hin to speak slowly, 
to watch hinsolf, to try to control his speech. Jinny's parents were quite upset.
They looked upon Jii ny'g speech as one of his chief talents, and they sot about with 
a will to help hin, reminding him of any little slip or hesitation, Jinr.̂  becanc as 
self-conscious as the legendary centipede who had been told "how" to walk. Ho soon 
developed a quite serious case of stuttering - tonso, jerky, hesitant, apprehensive 
speech.
The second caso was Gone, a thrcc-year-old boy. His father becanc concerned over 
tho fact that now and then Gone repeated a sound or a word. Gone didn’t soon to know 
ho wr.s doing it, and he wasn’t the least bit tense about it. But the father consulted 
the family doctor and. told hin that Gene was stuttering. The doctor took his word for 
it. (Practically all stutterers are originally diagnosed by laymen - parents and 
teachers — and exports almost never challenge the diagnoses!) Ho told the father to 
have Gone take c. deep breath before trying to speak. Within forty-eight hours Gene 
was practically speechless. The deep breath became a frantic gasping from which Gone 
looked out with wide-eyed, helpless bewilderment.
These are real cases, and they seem to be fairly representative of stutterers gen­
erally, Wo wore exceedingly mystified as our investigations wont on and such results 
as I 'lavo sketched kept coming in. Not ohly were practically all of the stuttering 
children, at tir.io of diarnosis. speaking as well as the normal children, but wc could 
also find no evidence that they had suffered more injuries and.diseases, including 
birth injuries, than had tho normal children. Moreover, in spito of the traditional 
theory that stuttering usually begins as the immediate result of serious illness, 
severe fright or shock, and the like, we found that just as an amazing proportion of 
automobile accidents occur on drj'-, straight highways, in daylight, in the country, in 
good automobiles, so most stuttering develops in ordinary hones, under conditions that 
are not very dramtic, in children who are apparently normal and quite able to speak 
as well as other youngsters of their ago.
Those stuttering youngsters wore so puzzling just because they were so normal - 
until wo decided to give up the assumption that stutterers are necessarily abnormal. 
Then the nystcrj'- began to lift. Slowly wc saw more and more clearly what was staring 
us in the face, I suspect thr̂ t wc Iic.d overlooked it so long - for centuries, in fact 
- just because it was so obvious.
What wo had overlooked, and what wc now noticed, was simply that in caso after case 
stuttering, as a serious speech and personality disorder, developed after it had boon 
dlarnoscd, Tho diagnosis of stuttering was one of tho causes of stuttering, and 
apparently one of tho most potent causes,
I believe I can make this clear and also help you toward an understanding of Fred’s 
problem, if I sketch for you what I should regard as a good method for making prac­
tically any child into a stutterer. It is the method used by parents themselves - 
unintentionally, of course - in bringing about the disorder in their own children. 
Broadly considered, it is the method commonly used to make children awkward, or timid,
or finicky about food, or afraid of the dark or of "doctors, dogs, deluges and demons".
Briefly, the method consists of calling a spade a spatula, and then using it as if
it were one. In order to do this, one must steadfastly ignore the fact that it is
noro effective!J.y used as a spade, but this does not seen difficult for most of us. 
Applying this principle then, as the pa.ront of a normal child, you will first of all 
listen closely for the interruptions in his speech. You will hoar many of them.
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You nust be Inprcssed by these interruptions. Therefore, there arc five things 
ttot you nust quite completely overlook. First, you arc not to pay attention to the 
cirounstances in which the intèrruptions occur, because if you do the interruptions 
will seen to bo perfectly natural. Second, you are to overlook the fact tliat for 
quite 8one tiuc the child has given aiaple indication of his ability to speak normally 
for his age. T'Urd, you nust fail to notice that except for the occasional hesitations 
or repetitions his speech is apparently all right. Fourth, you are not to bo impressed 
by his comparatively normal health, intelligence and social developnent. And finally, 
above all, you are not to observe carefully the way other children of the sane ago 
speak under various conditions, for if you do your child will seen to bo doing nothing 
out of the ordinary.
It is essential, you see, that you be impressed by what your child seems to bo 
doing wrong. This will make it possible for you to focus your attention more or 
loss completely, not upon the child and not upon his speech, but upon the inter­
ruptions in his speech. The next stop —  and this is extremely important - is to ' 
select a na.mc for these interruptions. You want to select a nano which implies a 
profound but mysterious abnormality, a name that will fill you wi!ll»‘# m » ywu with 
woriy and dread every time you utter it or think it. "Stuttering” is just the name 
you want.
Having labeled the speech interruptions "stuttering”, you will react to then as if 
they were all that the label implies. This will not bo difficult. In fact, you will 
do it quite na.turally, without realizing tha.t you are doing it at all. By your facial 
expression and your tone of voice, as well as by what you tell the child, you will 
easily convince him that he is not able to speak nomr.lly, or at least that he docs noi 
know how to do so, and that you disapprove of his natural best efforts to speak. In ' 
your zeal to control what you now call his "stuttering", you might even convince the 
child that you no longer love hii.i, or at least that you are disappointed in him as a 
person.
For the label "stuttering” implies that your child needs help and you, of course, 
will respond eagerly to the task of helping him, because, of course, you love your 
child. If you arc like other parents, you will conscientiously show the child how to 
inhale and how to exlialo, how fast or slow to speak, how to breathe "with the abdomen" 
or "With the chest", how to place the tongue for certain sounds. You will urge him 
- perhaps with considerable gusto - to stop and start over, or to "think out" what ho 
intends to say before he tries to say it. You wouldn’t, of course, but some parents 
night, shall we say, scold him if he docs not speak smoothly after all these "helpful" 
instrudtions. By such means you would succeed readily in setting up in the child 
your own attitude of anxiety and disapproval whenever his speech did not proceed 
smoothly.
As soon as he has acquired this attitude from you he will promptly supplement your 
efforts to help him with his own ingenious attempts to speak according to the sta.ndard 
of fluency which you appear to demand. He will try hr.rd. Ho will so want to do the 
thing properly —  so you will smile again, and toll him he is a fine boy. Naturally, 
ho will strain. Of course, ho can?'ot strain without holding his lips together tightly, 
or holding the tongue against the roof of the mouth, or constricting the muscles of 
his throat. He cannot strain in certain ways without holding the breath.
The fact tlo.t all this will interfere still more seriously with his speech and make 
him appear to be "stuttering" much worse —  this fact will only spur him on to greater 
effort and encourage you to be even more generous with your suggestions. You will toll 
your friends about it and they also will try to help.
In some cases the child finally reaches the point where he is straining practically 
oil the time and so becomes quite speechless. In other cases, however, in spite of all 
that is done, the child still speaks fluently pr.rt of the time.
In saying all this, I liavc not meant to bo at all facetious. On the contrary, I 
on serious, I have simply outlined for you what try be regarded as the usual story 
of how "stuttering" begins and develops into a serious condition, I believe this
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information night help you to understand better the problem which you face with Frod. 
Other factors nay bo operating ih Frod*s situation and, if so, the problem will be 
differently accordingly.
If I havo outlined then, in the no.in essentials at least, the problem with which 
you have to deal, I believe the following suggestions will prove helpful;
1* It is not likely, according to your own statements, tliat the speech dif­
ficulty is duo to any physical abnoiT.iality, but as a matter of good general policy, 
you should take Frod to a physician. If there is something physically at fault, 
whether it has anything to do with his speech or not, it should bo given the proper 
attention,
2, Do absolutely nothing at any tine, by word or deed or posture or facial 
expression, tlia.t would serve to c a l l  Fred’s attention to the interruptions in his 
speech. Above all, do nothing thr.t would make him regard then as abnormal or dis- 
. graceful. If ho I'las begun to notice his own interruptions do all you can to convince 
him they arc nonx.l and perfectly acceptable. In this, however, do not mko the mis­
take of "protesting too much". You can r%?l(o him self-conscious about his speech even 
by praising his speech —  if you praise it to excess. Try simply not to evo.luatc his 
speech at all, and err, if you must, on the side of approving it a bit more than is 
justified,
3# In order that you may develop for yourself the necessary insight and a 
proper sense of proportion about Fred’s speech interruptions, you should observe care­
fully (a) the cond.itions under which they occur; (b) the fact that most of his speech 
is fluent and always has boon so; (c) the fact that ho is, generally speaking, a 
comparatively normal child; (d) the fact that other youngsters of his ago arc, on the 
whole, just about as hesitant and repetitious in speaking as ho is, especially under 
certain conditions (when they arc "excited" or "talking over their heads", for example 
and (e) the fact that oven when he docs not speak altogether fluently ho does not as 
a rule fail utterly or "go all to pieces" —  even his repetitions and "uh-uli-uh’s" are 
spoken more or loss smoothly (or were before and at the time that ho was first rcgardci 
as a stutterer),
4.9 Do not label Frod a "stutterer". If you do, you will have an almost ir- 
rosistablc tendency to treat him as if ho were defective and unfortunate as the label 
implies. It is foolish to risk the probably consequences 1:7 under certain conditions 
(and describe these specific conditions) ho repeats sounds or words, says "uh-uli-uh"
- or whatever it is ho does. This is a matter of such profoundly fundamental importan 
that I could not possibly emphasize it too much. The way you classify Fred will 
determine very largely the way you react to him.
5 , There arc certain conditions under which practically any child tends to 
speak smoothly and other conditions under which ho tends to speak hesitantly. You wilî 
find it wise, therefore, to observe the following sir.iplc rules:
Give Frod a cliancc to speak without interrupting him unduly with your own remark 
lot him talk when ho wants to if you possibly can,
Liston to him as attentively as you would to a respected adult.
See tint his brothers or sisters arc not always "bossing" him, or not always talk­
ing when he wants to talk.
Read to him whenever you can. In reading or speaking to Frod, bo calr.i and un­
hurried, cnnunciatc clearly and avoid a high, tense voice. Make this reading fun and
companionable, Mako it a daily routine - preferable just before bcdtir.io, if possible.
Avoid asking Frod "speak pieces" for cômpany or to "show off" in other ways.
Convince him that you love him and that you enjoy hearing him talk. Bo his friend.
Don’t say, "No, you can’t" or "Don’t do that" when it really wouldn’t matter if ho 
did go ahead and do what ho wanted to. Try to keep "Stop that" and "Don’t do that" 
kind of remarks down to 25^ or loss of all the things you say to Frod,
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Don't keep hxra In a state of cxcitcncnt by too ruch teasing, nagging, bullying, or 
too nuch "running and jumping".
When you take bin to strange places or ask him to do something that is now to him, 
prepare him for it by explaining ahead of time.
When ho is talking "over his head", bo very patient and now and then supply him
with a word which ho docs not know but which ho needs at the moment. To a reasonable
extent and in meaningful wr.ys help him add to his vocabulary.
In general, try to avoid situations that are unduly frustration, exciting, be­
wildering, tiring, humiliating, or frightening to the child,
last suggestion may sound quite drastic, but I believe it is within the bounds
of reason: Bo as friendly and considerate toward your own child as you would bo to­
ward a house guest.
Unless Fred's speech difficulty is in some way exceptional, or has developed into 
a truly serious condition, the suggestions I have outlined should prove genuinely help 
ful# Do not expect n miracle to happen "overnight" - and remember that Fred is human.
Ho - and you, or I, or anyone else - will never bo fluent as a faucet. Even the most
silver-tongued orator makes an occasional bobble. But if within six months you feel, 
for any reason, tliat Frod is not showing as much Improvement as he should, I hope you 
will consult a good speech corrcctionist - preferably a Clinical Member, or Profes­
sional Member, or Follow of the American Speech Correction Association,
With best wishes to you and to Frod,
Yours very sincerely,
Wendell Johnson
*Tho American Correction Association is the Recognized professional organization of 
speech corroctionists in Ame rica. The present officers (1%7) ar^: President:
Prof, Herbert Koepp-Baker, University of Illinois, College of Medicine, Chicago, 
Illinois; Scoretary-Trcasurc: Prof, D, W. Morris, Speech Clinic, Ohio State University 
Columbus, Ohio; Chairman of the Coimittoc on Education (the Committee which maintains 
a running file of the qualifications of members and of available clinical facilities 
in the country at large): Prof, Martin F, Palmer, Institute of Logapcdics, Municipal
University of Wichita, Wichita, ICansas; Editor of the Association's Journal of Speech 
Disorders: Prof, Wendell Johnson, Speech Clinic, East Hall, University of Iowa,
Iowa City, loista.
The Journal of Speech Disorders and this "Open Letter" arc printed and distributed 
by the Interstate Printers and Publishers, Danville, Illinois, Letter to any of the 
above mentioned officers of the American Speech Correction Association may bo ad­
dressed to The Interstate and will bo properly forwarded. This service is provided 
because the officers of the Association hold office for limited terms, and the names, 
listed above may be out-dated when this pamphlet falls into your hands.
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t o  t b e  t K m o g r a p h ,  «a C h ill Doeoa^t Talk**
"%i@ £ 3 i* 0 a t e s t  t l d a g  t l îo  c l a s i ^ r o o a  t a a c h a r  e a a  d o  Tot 
a $îd l4 %ith delsyad spaoak do'srolopnaat i s  to oroota a 
fr ie n d ly *  s;^ rp ath etlo$  m ln . a tz o sp h sr e  in  lo r  o laesro im #
T h o  s h i l d  t h a t  h a s  r s a o b o d  s c h o o l  a g e  a n d  i s  r e t a r d e d  l a  
e p e e o h *  h a s  p r o b a b l y  b e e n  s n b j e c t o d  t o  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  
p r e s o n r e  f r o a  M e  p a r s m t s  a n d  r e l a t i v e s  i n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  g e t  
M a  t o  t a l k #  I h n y  p a r m t a  w i l l  n o t  r e a l i z e  t h e  f e e t  t h a t  
t h e i r  e h U d  i s  r e t a r d e d  l a  s p e o e h  a n t  1 1  t h e  t i m e  e o m e s  f  m* h im  
M m  t o  s t a r t  s c h o o l *  I t  i s  t h e n  t h a t  t h e y  s t a r t  d e m a n d in g »  
p l e a d i n g ,  t h r e a t e n i n g ,  s a d  b e g g i n g  h i m  t o  l e a m  t o  t a l k *
I t  I s  t h i s  s o r t  o f  t r e a t m m t  t h a t  t e n d s  t o  c n i m e  t h e  c h i l d  
t o  f e e l  t h a t  h e  I s  n o t  l i k e d ,  w a n t e d  o r  u n d e r s t o o d *  P r o b a b l y  . 
t h e  ( M i d  i s n ’ t  o t n b b o m ;  h e  J e s t  c a n ’ t  o e e o n ^ l l s h  o v e r n i g h t
ft
s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  m o s t  c h i l d r m  t a k e  y e a r s  t o  l e e r s ,
T h e  t e a c h e r  s h o n l d  t r y  e n d  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  c h i l d  a n d
d o  e v e r y t h i n g  p o s s i b l e  t o  m ck® f e e l  a s  s s n c h  a t  horns I n  
t h e  s c h o o l r o o m  e n  a n y  o t h e r  c h i l d ,  S h e  s h o u l d  n o t  c r i t i c i s e  
f a i l u r e s ,  b u t  e h o u l d  p r a i s e  f e l a  s u c c e s s e s .
■ ■ ' 1 *  t^penoer F* B r o m ,  S p e e c h  II^dicaPTned
C hildren* F# Johnscai, eM tcr , wliep*, \ l ,  York: h arp er 
ÈISoEEîm-3, 1 9 4 3 ), pp* 273-273,
2 ,  I b i d , ,  p , 272.
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The te seh ee  « l u  he a b le  to  t a l l  t e  m e e r ta la  dagrae 
the paxeat*» attîti^e toward th e ir  epeeeh-retar&ed eh lld #  '
I f  th e  parent»® sake i t  toowa t o  th e  teaoher th a t th e ir  
e h ild  Is  retarded  in  speeoh p rior t o  the child»®  startlz%  
to  eo h eo l, t h is  ^Ivea th e teaeh er an qppertunlty t o  o A e an  
egppelntment to  v i s i t  th e  home and ohsarv® th e a ttitu d e s  of 
both parant» am  eSdld* I t  th e  mother f a l l s  to  ia fn m  th e  
seh ool o f  h er  ch ild * s  eq ad ltloa*  she ha» tmo^'msclouely 
revealed  th a t th ere  I s  Bomething gravely  wrong in  her a ttitu d e  
toward» th e ch ild *  Brown p o la ts  out th a t any one o f  the 
fo llo w in g  could be t2m reason why the «other d id n 't n o tify  
th e  eehool»
1* She m y  be m  nshaaed o f the c h ild 's  lack c f 
epeeeh th a t sh e  d o esn 't «ant to  ta lk  about It*
2# % e m y  be eo nssllgcEat o f the c h ild '»  « e lfw e  
th a t sh e fo r g e ts  t o  t e l l  th e teaolier*
Zm Or# her standards may be »o low th a t she d oesn 't 
r e a lis e  th a t th e  ch ild  i s  slow in  developing  
epeech* :% atever th e  reason fo r  a m other's 
fa i lu r s  t o  Inform the tea ch er , i t  « i l l  be im­
portant fo r  the teach er to  d iscover It»^
Xa a home v i s i t ,  th e  teach er shcuM never in d ica te  in  
any m y th a t sh e f e e l s  th a t si® takes l&o parent have m de in  
b rin gin g  up th e ir  ch ild  has contributed to  h is prcblcm s.
Tho teach er shciu ldbe try in g  to  c o lic  i t  the coopération o f 
parent® in stea d  o f Incurring i&mîs resentment*
 ------&  I H X ., p . 275*
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toachsr baglaa to  v<srk M th. the ch ild ^ s  
sêi^ sîKmlâ rea&imWr th a t her a tt itu d e  toward th e  
ehU d Is  an a l l  lisportant faetm r» Hear -attitiM,® toward th e  
ehlXd i s  eoatageoua eao\%h to  be ImprTted t o  a l l  th e meaWre 
of th e © less* The f i r s t  words t o  work with should be ©cœ-oa 
ob jea ts or nam e w ith  ^ © h  the ch ild  ic  fa M lla r#  üudh ■ 
words as baby, boy$ h e ll*  dog, d r l *  ear* at©#* would he 
good m es w ith  which to  s ta r t*  I f  th e ©hUd should lea v e  
aa% a t  d is to r t  com  o f the scwods la  th e words th e  tmohesr 
sW uld n ot heeom  d lstio W d *  The p o in t casaot he streseed  
to o  smoh th a t quantity  o f v erb a liza tio n  1© nore Impwtaht 
t&an tbe ,q u a lity  at l^ la  e a r ly  stage o f eyeooh development# 
• ï a  l^ r s ln s  to  ta lk *  Inft'nt# m it  f in a l sounds fo r  m ay
aoaths* and th e  ©hlM with delayed n^eeoh u su a lly  does th e
;
m m  th in g*’* i s  th e ch ild  makes p rog ress, p ic tu res may be 
used* «üLso some mean# o f d en oastratloa  which req u ires a o t im , 
euoh a s  walk* s it*  stan d , e tc#  % e f i r s t  words, ha*ever* 
be r«5>reseated by e o tu a l O bjects tb a t the ch ild  ©an
W ndle a s  w e ll a s
I t  I»  «aLso Ir^ortsm t t o  bring the ch ild  t o  usa th e
eouads fo r  which ha M s th e  g ren tast need# A® a General 
ru le*  th e  g rea ter  tM  need a c h ild  M s to  us© a p a rticu lar  
^jord* th e  e a s ie r  i t  i s  fo r  Mm t o  1m m  it#
I t  i s  reeooaKidod by mmt j^eocli c c rrec tto n tsts  th a t
  e «  Xbi'tf*# P* £75#
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tîso tea ch er e z e r t firm # but very g e n tle  p ressors#  to  tr y  to
l& eri^ se th e  amount or speech# T h otsaeh or should hot
ponallsse th e  o h lla  «hsa he does not ta lk #  hut W%en he makee
en e f f e c t  to  speek# lie shouM be p raised  or g iven  an on-
ecm m glng malle#, A* new words are learned# I t  would be
w ise fo r  the tea ch er  t o  g e t th e c h ild  to  %@ th e new end 
eo rreo tly  spoken work in  every p o ss ib le  s ltu e t lq a .
h elp in g  the e î lM  want to  ta lk #  end making i t  easy fo r
h ta  t o  try# even  though e t  f i r s t  he speaks very poorly# the
teach er may c f t e a - lr ln s  about-gï?eat lBQ*rovomnb in  th e
# l l d * s  «peooh#**^
ÂB lo n g  a s  the- c h ild  *0 hearing and In te llig e n c e  are .
aam al#  th e  e f fo r t  expended w il l  p rob ib ly  make a n o ticeab le
d ifferen ce#  I f  th e  <^iild*'s I n te llig m c e  I s  Im # then  the
eihamme fc r  speech i x ^ s m m m t  tend  to  be s lig h t#
As lo n g  a s  th e  c h ild ’s  hearing and in te llig e n c e  arc
n cam l# th e  e f fo r t  expended w i l l  prcbebly make a n o ticea b le
d lffa rm io e . I f  th e  c h ild ’ s in te llig e n c e  i s  low# then  th e
«Canoes fc r  speech iaproveaent tend to  be s lig h t#
The elem entary tea ch er im l ik e ly  t o  have some eh ildron
la  h er c la s s  who w il l  not ta lk #  **Cuch ch ild ren  arc met w ith
fa r  more o ft« n  than th e typ e c f  delayed speech problems
p rev io u sly  dleouasèd* They are tr u ly  not d e fe c tiv e  e t  e l l
s in c e  th e ir  cp^oeh i s  normal when th ey  are w illin g  to  use
—  it;' TSU#» PP* £75-£7e#
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I t  h m a im  ty  cf tfc® elaesrooa
teaches? ta  amkc c c r ta la  tliat the c h ild  who dccen^t ta lk  
d crl%  th e  ea r ly  cpudea I s  r e a lly  retard a i la  Epecch sad 
a c t  cx M h ltln g  #c@e cm otlm al prc^jleaa#
There ere  o fte a  ch lld rm  la  th e f i r s t  grade th a t are  
®îi355ly to o  Bhy to  ta lk *  Many are too  t l s ld  to  do w r e  than  
grin# cry  or f id g e t  In sch oo l fo r  the f i r s t  tivo or th ree
I f  th is  shonXd c o s t la u s  fo r  s  longer tlz e #  i t  iwuld 
be w ise fo r  th e  teach er to  check la to  the s e t t e r  and see  
i ^ t  th e problem ooald I t  i s  not normal fc r  a s ix  or 
corea-ycar old ch ild  to  be w a b le  to  m ke f*'leads with th e  
tsüscber and w ith  th e other children#^
% r ~ I E % .#  PP* 2 7 8 -2 8 1 ,
7 . I b id .,  P m  280#
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A CHIIi) DOESN'T TALK 
A By
Amy Bishop Chapin, M.A., and Margaret Corcoran, M.A,
When should you worry?
How should you f e e l  about him?
Why hasn 't he learned to  talk?
What can be done to  help him?
W ill school help him to  learn to speak? 
How can you help him a t  Home?
A dditional copies may be obtained 
through
THE CLEVELAND 
HEARING AND SPEECH CENTER
FOREWORD 
Wilmot F# Schneider, M.D*
The fo llow in g  pages o f  th is  pamplet have slow ly evolved from several years' 
eoqierience o f  speech th erap ists  in  dealing with children with "delayed speech" a t  
' The Cleveland Hearing and Speech Center. I t  has become apparent to  a l l  o f  us deal­
ing with th ese "exceptional" children Ôver the years that speech cannot be con­
sidered as an iso la te d  phenomenon. Speech i s  the overt m anifestation o f the c h ild ’s 
total personality  make-up. Speech i s  no longer thought o f as some loca lized  defect 
of the peripheral speech organsj l ip s ,  tongue, vocal cords. I t  i s  not not something 
retarded by such a simple thing as "tongue t ie " . We can no longer think in  terms of 
some lo ca lize d , minute area o f  the c h ild 's  brain as the cause o f speech delay. We 
must know the ch ild  as a " to ta l personality" .
As you read these pages, you w i l l  r ea liz e  that the problem o f  speech delay i s  
intim ately t ie d  up with the problem o f the WHOLE c h ild . You w il l  r ea liz e  that 
heredity may w e ll play a ro le ; th at environmental conditioning may cause emotional 
scars and fru stra tio n s ,. You w i l l  understand why i t  i s  so necessary for  a l l  o f  us a t  
the Speech C lin ie  to  want the complete study o f your c h ild , a study which must 
assay every fa c e t  o f the em otional, physical and in te lle c tu a l  component o f  the 
ch ild 's p erson a lity . You w i l l  understand why the speech th erap ist, the psychologist
•A ssociate prof, o f  P ed ia tr ic s , Western Reserve Medical School; In charge o f Child 
Psychiatric C lin ic , U niversity H osp ita ls, Cleveland
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and tiiG  p sy ch ia tr ist w i l l  question you over and over about your c i *  Each may be 
s e e ^ ^  some l i t t l e ,  ad d ition al thing which may make the d iffcron  tetween success 
or fa ilu r e  in  trea tin g  your ch ild*s problem.
The authors, Amy Bishop Chapin and Margaret Corcoran, havo sym pathetically and 
painstaking^  brought together fa c ts  which w i l l  c la r ify  t ^ t  can or cannot be donp 
for your c h ild . They havo brought out which our la t e s t  medical, psychiatric and 
therapeutic thlnlcing can contribute to an understanding o f the problem o f  speech 
delay, A reading o f these pagesj,however, w i l l  g ive you, as parents, a view polnt-- 
a viewpoint about to ta l  personality  as there may bo not only speech delay but also  
other emotional maladjustments. Treatment o f  "delayed speech" may w e ll help your 
child toward a to t a l ,  fu tu re, happy adjustment.
A CHILD DOESN'T TALK 
Amy Bishop Chapin*, M,A,, and J^Iargarot Corcoran*, M,A,
"Mickey doesn't talk yet?"
Mrs, K ill ia n , the now neighbor, looked concerned as she watches Mickey Smith 
playing alone in  the sandpilc, and Mrs, Smith know from the tone of her voice that 
she had already heard the neighborhood gossip . She know what they thought about . 
her son,
"Mickey", she c a lle d , "bring the paper to Mama", The l i t t l e  blond head turned. 
Largo blue eyos which hold no expression stared at her blankly. After a few ' 
seconds Mickey picked up the paper and took i t  to  h is  mother, "You soo, Mrs,
Smith thought, "he's not deaf as they say; ho hears mo and ho understands,"
This was not a new s itu a tio n  for  Mrs. Smith, Almost d a ily  she found i t  necess­
ary to  prove to  someone that Mickey was r ea lly  a l l  r ig h t. She knew, for  she had 
seen him walk a t  eleven months and had heard h is  f i r s t  words. He had talked a 
l i t t l e  before he was two, and then suddenly he had stopped. Now, even when he 
cried out a t n ight and she ran to  him, he was unable to say what was wrong. He 
could only scream and c lin g  to her. He refused to go to bed now unless the lig h t  
was on in  the h a l l .  Mickey was afraid  o f  many th ings—of the dark, o f  being alone, 
of animals' and o f  people.
I f  only he weren't so afraid  o f  people, she thought; then perhaps he could get 
along with other children and learn to ta lk  from them. When they had liv ed  in  the 
apartment, he had been forced to  play alone; and la te r  on, when he had the oppor­
tunity to  play with other ch ildren , he would ju st stand back and watch them. I f  
someone took a toy from him, he would scream or have a tantrum; then a few seconds 
la ter  he would q u ie tly  go and play alone. Because o f these outbursts Mrs, Brown 
refused to  allow  her Johnny to  play with Mickey, Then the neighborhood ta lk  began.
Once more Mickey was l e f t  to  play by him self, Mrs, Smith began to try  to  help  
him to ta lk . She would say , "Milk, say milk, Mickey," whenever she gave him some. 
She thought he might say i t ,  i t  he knew he couldn't have any u n til  he d id ,
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Instead he would w ild ly  throw out h is  aims, grasping for  the g la s s , only to  empty 
i t  on the f lo o r  when ho got hold o f  i t .  At other tiroes he would refuse to eat a t  
a l l  or vomit what he had already eaten i f  sho In sisted  that he ta lk . On day, the 
’ day a fte r  M s third birthday, ho said a word. He was holding the toy dog he had 
' received fo r  h is  birthday when he turned to him mother and sa id , ”Bow-^aw”, ®ut 
i almost as ho sa id  i t  an awful look  came over h is  face as i f  h is  own voice fr ig h t-  
, enod him. A fter  that h is  parents tr ied  to  g e t him to  say i t  again, but ho became 
' more and more h o s t ile  as th e ir  e ffo r ts  increaasd; so they thought i t  best not to 
force him.. He seemed to  understand what was said  to  him, but sometimes when his 
mother or fa ther sppke to  him, ho would look a t them blankly and they had a 
momentary fea r  that the neighbors wore r ig h t , . .............
Mickey*s eyos, so cold and unoxpressive, seemed to  r e f le c t  h is  whole personal­
ity , At four he spent much o f  h is  time ju st playing alone. Ho would build th in gs, 
string beads or q u ie tly  pass the time away a t the sand p i le .  Whcnvor possib le he 
avôided other people ,  and Mr., and Mrs. Smith found i t  d i f f ic u lt  to  show th eir  
affection fo r  him. The ch ild  ̂ s only show o f  emotion was in  h is  t e r r i f ic  outbursts 
when he could not havo h is  way, or could not make h is  d esires known by grunts or 
gestures. Then h is  eyes would come a l iv e ,  as did h is whole body, with anger and 
h o s tility . More and more h is  parents gave in  to  avoid scenes. They stopped having 
guests u n t i l  a f te r  h is  bedtime. Because the neighbors talked and complained when 
ho played on the s tr e e t , Mr, Smith b u ilt  him a place to play in  the backyard— a 
child's paradise with a sandbox, jungle-gym, and swing. The other children in  the 
neighborhood sometimes would eye the playyard with longing, but for  the most part 
they wont on th e ir  way, and Mickey vms l e f t  to  play q u ietly—alone.
This i s  the story o f  Mickey Smith, He might bo anybody's ch ild . Unfortunately 
the Mickcys are not common enough children to a ttra c t the a tten tion  and understand­
ing care they require. Children with delayed speech are so normal, so lik e  
neighbor's children in  so many ways, that i t  seems unbelievable that they are not 
talking l ik e  other ch ildren . They are among the le a s t  understood children in  the 
community. I t  i s  so easy to  compare a child  whose speech i s  nlrraal with a child  
like Mickey and jump a t the conclusion that he i s  mentally d e fec tiv e . Having 
made th is  d ec is ion  i t  i s  so easy to  trea t him as i f  he were.
TIME OF SPEECH DEVELOHffiHT
Is your ch ild  delayed in  speech? When should you sta r t worrying about h is  
speech i f  i t  doesn 't seem to  develop normally? Perh&ps i t  would be in terestin g  to  
outline the stages in  which children usually  develop speech and language, so that 
we may be able to  see when a ch ild  should require sp ec ia l a tten tion .
The f i r s t  speech sound i s  usu a lly  the b irth  cry. The child  i s  bom with the 
speech organs ready to  make n o ise . He i s  a lso  born with an a b i l i ty  to move jaws, 
lip s and tongue, not in  the very complicated way which w il l  be necessary to pro­
duce speech, but ready for  nursing. Speech i s  not the primary function of these 
organs. I t  i s  overlaid  upon parts o f the body which are o f priiaary importance in  
breathing, eating and swallowing.
The ch ild  sho i s  only a few hours old i s  able to  cry. Ho makes strangely  
animal-like n o ises  when wheeled down the hosp ita l corridor to him mother for  
nursing, A \diole nursery o f these children on th e ir  way to  the average maternity 
floor sound something lik e  a flock  of ducks in  a barnyard. They are going through 
the gestures o f  tongue and jaw and l ip s ,  that they connect with nursing. The sound 
i s  something l ik e  "yaaak, ïaaak , yaaak, yaaak,"
At around the th ird  month, babies begin babbling. This i s  a pleasurable 
pastime o f  moving vocal organs and experimenting with making the same noises over
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and over* I t  i s  inoro than a sound o f  d is sa t is fa c t io n , hunger and discomfort 
com iect^  with tho voiy young baby. The ch ild  may h it  upon a sound lik e  "mama", 
but i f  ho does, i t  i s  purely by accident. I f  the mother reacts with pleasure he 
may continue to  produce th is  sound which brings him atten tion . However, babbling 
i s  not speech. Many children whoso speech la te r  appears to be d efective  go 
■ through th is  stage normally.
At around the ninth month tho human baby begins to  be able to  im itate sounds 
mcdo bir h is  parents. I t  i s  wonderful to parents to  hear the child  saying "Dada", 
"BaBa" a fte r  them. They usually  report to  tho doting r e la tiv e s  that baby i s  ta lk ­
ing, But th is  isn *t rea l speech, because the child  repeats mechanically, and 
usually cannot im itate the sounds a t the appropriate tim e.
I t  i s  u sually  not u n til  about the end of the f i r s t  year that any rea l speech 
appears. The u su a ll f i r s t  words are l ik e ly  to bo those which have gained approval 
from adults—words l ik e  "Mama, Dada, ByeByc", However, some children may have such 
a f i r s t  word as "Cracker" or Down", "Up, "More", "Milk", e tc . Even in  tho f i r s t  
words the emerging personality  o f the child  i s  often reflec ted . I f  everyone i s  
too busy to  n otice  that the baby i s  talking or i f  he i s  actu ally  told  to  bo qu iet, 
tho new word may be lo s t .  Words with d if f ic u lt  sounds such as "r" and "1" are 
l ik e ly  not to  be understood, and are therefore often dropped, as in e ffec tiv e  
weapons in  a world of words. I t  i s  average to  have about three such words, which 
tho child  in i t ia t e s  h im self, without im itating a t appropria.te occasions, by the 
end o f  the f i r s t  year. However, i t  i s  always wise to  boar in  mind that the ch ild  
gets "Mama", "Dada",  "Up", "Down", "Milk" and so on by ju st screaming and pointing 
w ill not need speech and may not develop words by the time he i s  blowing out the 
candle on h is  f i r s t  birthday cake, A certain  amount o f  encouragement on tho part 
of the mother i s  required before speech becomes necessary.
The vocabulary grows in  leaps and bounds in  a ch ild  whose world i s  constantly  
, enlarging. Names for  things come apparently from nowhere, but, of course, they 
nust a c tu a lly  come from having hoard them and from im itation . By the end o f the 
second year the average ch ild  has three hundred words and by the end o f the third  
' year i t  i s  almost nine hundred,
Ifost o f  the words in  the very young c h ild 's  vocabulary stand for whole sen­
tences, Thus "doggie" may stand for  "I want the doggie", and "Milk" may mean 
"Give me the milk". The f i r s t  few words are l ik e ly  to  be the names o f th ings.
Then a few action  words lik e  "Go", "Fall Down", and so on may appear. Pronouns
as "I", "you", and "he" are usually  la te  in  developing.
I t  i s  always wise to  keep in  mind that a baby understands many more words than 
he i s  able to  say h im self. We have a l l  seen eighteen-month old children carry out 
suggestions from the mother that contain many words the child  cannot say. This i s
why experts f e e l  that talking baby ta lk  or in  very sim plified  sentences when read­
ing to young children i s  a bad practice because children can only im itate what they  
hoar. I f  you ta lk  baby ta lk , your child w il l  think everyone ta lk s that way. Re­
member, he always i s  far  ahead o f h is  spoken vocabulary in h is understood vocabu­
lary , In some children f u l l  sentences o f  three or more words appear before the 
, vocabulary has reached the two-year le v e l .  Since th is  i s  true, i t  i s  obviously 
s i l l y  to  ta lk  in  broken word-jargon to a baby in  hopes that he w il l  understand 
i t  b etter  than normal speech. Usually wo find that g ir ls  are more verbal than 
boys.
I f  th is  i s  the normal development, when should a parent begin to worry i f  her 
child has not started  to ta lk  a t a ll?  Most au th orities are agreed that a two-year 
old child  can have.no speech a t a l l ,  and yet i f  he behaves normally in  other ways, 
ho can be c la s s if ie d  as normal in  speech development* Children who learn to ta lk  
at la te r  stages often  disregard the steps described above and immediately use short 
sentences, lk>st c l in ic s  do not consider a ch ild  in  need o f speech correction work 
in  a c l in ic  u n t il  he i s  three.
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YOU AND YOUR CHILD
Always remembers that tho s t a t i s t i c s  deal with the average ch ild . No one can 
represent the exact national average. The average American fam ily possesses a 
ffa ctio n  o f  a oar. The average American fam ily has two and a fraction  children.
Has anyone every met a "fraction o f a child"? Obviously no one can f u l f i l l  the 
"average" in  every resp ect. I f  your ch ild  i s  s l ig h t ly  behind tho developmental 
scale in  speech, and i f  a l l  other developmental factors seem normal, you probably 
have nothing whatever to  worry about. You should, however, mako sure that your 
doctor agrees that a l l  other developmental sca les are normal. You should make sure 
that the fa cto rs o f  environment are conducive to speech development.
I f  your ch ild  i s  two or two and a h a lf  years o f  ago and i s  not talk ing spon­
taneously (not ju st echoing you),  you have a job o f analysis ahead o f  you; but
your ch ild  i s  s t i l l  w ithin tho lim its  o f "normal" speech development. You should 
chock the factors which cauao delayed speech and assure yourself o f the probable 
causo or causes, and begin to  help him.
Did you r e a lly  want th is  child? This might w ell be the f i r s t  question to ask  
yourself. Do you r e a lly  understand th is  child  o f yours? Does h is  father rea lly
lovG and understand him? Is  i t  possib le that you r e a lly  don’t  show your love and
respect for  th is  ch ild  in  a way that he can understand?
Every ch ild  deserves, and i t  i s  h is b irthright to  fin d , two happy, proud and
loving parents. Parents can be con sisten tly  s t r ic t  about some th ings, they can
expect a great d ea l, but not more than a particular ch ild  i s  able to  perform with
confidence,’ The parents can find  fa u lt;  but i s  th is  i s  not mingled with good times 
and loving fun, how can the ch ild  be expected to f e e l  that he i s  successfu l with
the people who mean most to  him—h is own family?
I f  every ch ild  were born with a predictable personality and with predictable 
lik es  and d is l ik e s ,  favoring h is mother’s side perhaps in  looks, or h is  fa th er’s 
in personality , the adjustment o f parents to  th e ir  children would be a simple 
task. Unfortunately, children may not r e a lly  be likened to  th e ir  parents in  many 
ways. They may not resemble them in  looks, personality or d isp osition . They may 
even clash  with th e ir  parents in these ways before they are two years o ld .
In c l in ic a l  work we often tear parents say, "He never lik e  me; I ’m sure of
it" . This may be tru e . I t  i s  completely possible that the p erson alities o f  
parents and ch ild  have clashed from the e a r lie s t  showing of personality t r a i t s .  
However, th is  i s  your ch ild , even i f  he seems unlike you in  a l l  important ways*
He remains a problem fo r  you to so lv e . Remember that even two greatly  opposed 
adults can often  find  mutual understanding and enjoyment. Arc a l l  your friends  
exactly l ik e  yourself? Do they choose the same c lo th es , the same foods, the same 
household furnishings? Why should your child  conform to anyone’s preconceived 
ideas o f what ho should bo? Why should he n ecessarily  respond a t the moment you 
desire it?
Try to  look a t your ch ild  as i f  ho wcro a stranger. Can't you admire and res­
pect him ju s t  as he is?  Can’t  you find anything about him that i s  lovable? Ho 
cannot bo a l l  bad. A fter a l l ,  hero heredity i s  based on h is  father and mother.
I t  i s  hard i f  you are a conseeientious parent not to find exasperating moments 
and to  blame you rse lf for  them. What parent has never for  a f le e tin g  moment wanted 
to escape from her fam ily completely? Our modern c ity  l i f e  throws fam ilies so 
c lo se ly  together and into  such confining quarters that family relationsh ips are 
e a s ily  stra ih ed . The c ity  a lso  lim its  the extent to  which young children may try  
th e ir  wings w ithin the bounds o f sa fe ty . Your ch ild  may wish to escape at times 
ju st as you have. There i s  no reason for  you to  f e e l  q u ilty  or to blame him.
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Yow d a lly  clashes o f w il ls  with a very determined ch ild  may la te r  g ive way to  
good adult understanding. No one can be a model parent for  a l l  stages o f  child  
developnent. You are a good parent i f  you are w illin g  to  accept the fa c t  that no 
one forever p leases youj. including your own ch ild . Would you want a child  who 
would try  s o le ly  to  please you in  every way, who had no mind o f h is own?
Make the b est o f the early  childhood phases, and enjoy them to the f u l le s t .  
Today s contrariness and nefeativeness may give way to  the p leasantest stage ima­
ginable in  your c h ild ’ s development. I f  you can find  him an in terestin g  and 
pleasant person and enjoy being with him much o f the time, then your adjustment 
to your ch ild  i s  b a s ica lly  good. I f  you wholeheartedly enter into h is  new games 
and fa n ta s ie s  and see a t  the same time that h is world must grow larger, u n t il  the 
part you p ^ y  i s  constantly growing sm aller and sm aller, u n til  you are only a part 
of the admiring audience, you w i l l  succeed in  parenthood, in  sp ite  o f passing 
clashes and moments o f fury.
Just as no fam ily i s  exactly  an average fam ily and no child i s  exactly  average 
there are no parent relation sh ip s that arc always perfect or always bad. You can 
start tomorrow i f  you f e e l  that you and your child  are o f f  to a bad s ta r t . Chil­
dren have survived a great many mistakes in  th e ir  ra is in g . Just s i t  down and 
think through for  you rself what pleasures the ch ild  g ives you and what problems he 
presents. Then, look as o b jective ly  as posssib le a t him when ho i s  a t play. Is 
he se lf -r e lia n t?  Is ho brave—happy—loving much o f  the time? Then he must foo l 
a part o f your fam ily l i f e .  I f  he seems predominantly fea r fu l, su lle n , and with­
drawing from people, perhaps you should try  to think to what extent you have been 
responsible fo r  these a tt itu d e s . Try to reevaluate your fee lin g s toward and the 
needs for  th is  c h ild . Remember, that human adjustment i s  a two-way a f fa ir ,  but the 
adults must take the i n i t i a l  stops and make the most o f the e ffo r ts  to better  
family harmony. No ch ild  can develop the confident use o f our complicated modern 
language without f i r s t  learning i t  a t  homo, needing i t  a t home, and succeeding in  
i t  a t homo.
CAUSES OF DELAYED SPIECH DEVELOHÎENT
Physical Causes, Perhaps tho most common physical cause o f delayed speech 
I development i s  that o f poor general h ealth . The ch ild  who has been very f r a i l  and 
has been so t back by too much time spent in  bod, w i l l  bo l ik e ly  to bo slow in  
speech. He i s  a lso  l ik e ly  to be delayed in  other muscular a c t iv i t ie s .  I f  ho has 
suffered prolonged high fever i l ln e s s ,  more severe damage may have been done which 
w il l ,  in  turn, influence the speech developnent. During h is period o f recuperation 
ho probably received a great deal o f a tten tion  and had l i t t l e  need for speech and 
l i t t l e  stim ulation  for  further speech development,
A second physical causo i s  th at o f generally  poor muscular coordination.
After a l l ,  speech requires the use o f 78 separate muscles in  such a s k i l l f u l  way 
that experts ha.vo said  that i t  i s  a wonder that man every developed spoken lan­
guage a t a l l .  The infant must learn in  a few months what may have taken tho race 
of man thousands o f  years to  develop. Some experts point out further that strong 
right or lcft-ha.ndcdncss i s  a lso  important in  early  speech development.
I t  i s  always p ossib le  that the child  with greatly  delayed speech may not hear 
speech accurately  or w e ll. I f  a ch ild  i s  deaf, he may go through babbling stages 
normally but not develop speech further. He w i l l  not respond to speech or to most 
sounds. However, the deaf ch ild  w i l l  usually  respond to handclapping, stamping, 
and very loud vibrations such as tra in s and airplanes make.
We can assume that parents and r e la tiv e s  n otice  when the child  i s  to ta l ly  deaf, 
( but i t  often, happens that children whose speech development i s  retarded may merely 
be hard o f hearing—that i s  e ith er , a t b irth  or because o f  an ear in fec tio n  or
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I l ln e s s  they may have sustained atemporary or permanent hearing <ss. This would 
mean tm t  most o f  the sounds in  human speech would appear d is to r t d or strange and 
such children consequently would not develop normal understandable speech them­
s e lv e s , Tho hearing factor  should always to checked in  a delayed speech case.
Speech disturbances may r e su lt , furthermore, from nerve damages sustained at 
b irth  or as a r esu lt  o f  high fever i l ln e s s e s ,  or from f a l l s .  One type o f central
nervous system injury which e f fe c t s  speech i s  ca lled  aphasia, A tru ly  aphasie
ch ild  w i l l  develop no speech whatever a fter  tho babbling stages. However, the 
word dysphasic or p a r tia lly  speech handicapped, i s  used for  those children in  
whom tho damage i s  not complete. These children have in te llig en ce , can often  be 
taught to  speak, but w il l  take a great deal o f time beyond that required in other 
cages,
A
f in a l  purely physical cause o f delayed speech i s  occasionally  found in  
Children whose glandular functions are not normal. The physical symptoms which 
accompany tho speech problem must always bo diagnosed by a pl^sioian as must the 
problem o f  deafness or hearing lo s s  and aphasia.
Mental Causes, I t  shouD.d bo pointed out that children who are d e fic ien t
mentally w i l l  develop speech slow ly as they develop a l l  other performance s k i l l s .  
These children w il l  a lso  have shown other delays in  such things as s it t in g  up, 
walking, e tc .  Speech requires a certa in  degree o f m entality. I f  tho child  i s  
suffering from a mental d efic ien cy , ho w il l  present a picture o f a much younger 
ch ild  in  most a c t iv i t ie s ,  including speech. This i s  tho reason why many uninformed 
people think a l l  delayed speech cases are slow mentally. Speech is  often  used as 
an index in  measuring precocious children. Fortunately, more than h a lf o f the de­
layed speech cases in  one largo urban c lin ic  are norms.l or above normal in  mental­
i t y ,  Low m entality i s  a possib le  causo which must always be considered, but i t  i s  
very unjust to  jump to  th is  decision  ju st because speech i s  retarded, A mentally 
d if ic ic n t  ch ild  w il l  share the lack o f understanding o f speech that i s  found in  
hearing lo s s  cases and aplia.sias, but ho w il l  not show the same in te llig e n t  be­
havior which they usually  show. The mentally d if ic ic n t  child  should bo treated at  
tho le v e l  o f  h is  performance rather than at h is ago le v e l .  His speech should help  
to  give an index o f  th is  development. However, i f  h is  speech i s  retarded beyond 
other elements o f development, he may require sp ec ia l a tten tion  in speech.
Emotional Causes, Extremely se n s it iv e  children occasionally  show nervous 
tendencies in  th e ir  fa ilu re  to develop normal speech. Children who are extremely 
shy and fe a r fu l w i l l  sometimes avoid speech and not attempt i t  u n til they are sure 
o f success. Some children w i l l  speak only to one or two chosen people and remain 
mute to  a l l  other people. These children need help , and often when speech i s  en- 
joyably released , they speak in  spontaneous sentences from the f i r s t  rather than 
go through babbling and other stages o f speech development.
Emotional disturbances are found in  children who are extremely withdrawn and 
prefer to be alone rather than with anyone, including th e ir  own parents. These 
emotionally handicapped children l iv e  in  a world apart, are seemingly unaware of 
others, and although they may be in te ll ig e n t ,  enjoy the rep etition  o f queer 
r itu a ls . Such children often  become very negative with pressure and rarely  im­
prove with p ra ise . They should be observed early by a sp e c ia lis t  in ch ild  
psychiatry fo r  help and advice on home handling, the larger proglem o f which 
speech i s  only a  part.
Environmental Causes. Fortunately the majority o f cases o f children who are 
delayed in  speech development are not apparently handicapped ph ysica lly , m entally, 
or em otionally to  any great degree. They are merely children who have not been 
handled w ell a t  home.
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havo no need for speech. These children usually  e an older
brother or s i s t e r  who ta lk s for  them and who announces tho baby'* needs so often  
t m t  he fo o ls  no need to  speak for  h im self, or whose parents cannot bear to  l e t  
him lack fo r  anything, who rush to  tho child  the moment ho grunts and points to a 
desired o b je c t , , I t  i s  always to bo remembered that i t  i s  normal fo r  children to  
develop speech out o f th e ir  need for  language.
Other se n s it iv e  children react very strongly to a home which i s  f i l l e d  with 
pressures and demands upbn them. Children who are constantly being corrected  
when they speak and being c r it ic iz e d  and fussed over sometimes f a i l  to  develop 
normal speech. I f  the home i s  too f i l l e d  with general anxiety and in secu r ity , 
the baby may react to  i t  a l l  by refusing to ta lk  a ltogeth er,
t Oïie should always bear in  mind that i f  children learn speech, someone must
teach speech. Patience and good fun are part o f  a l l  enjoyable learning,
TYPES OF THERAPY
The majority o f  three or four-year old children who are brought to speech 
c lin ic s  for  advice on delayed speech developnent have not had su ffic ie n t a tten tion  
from medical s p e c ia lis t s .  Perhaps through fear o f facing the truth, parents some­
times delay in  seeking atten tion  which might calm ex istin g  fears rather than sub­
stan tia te  them. Medical and psychiatric treatment, psychological te stin g  and 
speech therapy may a l l  be necessary. The r e la tiv es  and neighbors are not s u f f i­
c ien tly  trained to render e ffe c t iv e  advice on these m atters. Often the fam ily  
physician or ped iatrician  w il l  make referra l to  other sp e c ia lis ts  for consultation. 
I t  i s  always wise to follow  these r e fe r r a ls . I t  i s  sheer negligence to guard a 
child*S physical health only.
Medical treatment. The fam ily doctor or pediatrician  i s  in  the best possible  
position  to Imow your c h ild 's  general health and the h istory  o f h is development.
I f  there have been no serious or prolonged i l ln e s s e s  which may have retarded him 
generally , and i f  h is  growth and general coordination are normal for h is  ago, 
you should consult the doctor further concerning possib le hearing lo s s ,  or im­
proper glandular function.
I f  your ch ild  developed normally a t f i r s t ,  had normal speech development and 
then stopped speaking a fter  a severe f a l l  or a prolonged high-fovcr injury, your 
doctor may be able to  help you by referring you to a neurologist. A ll speechless 
children o f three and over probably should consult such a sp e c ia lis t  to consider 
possible b irth  in ju r ies  or congenital or acquired nerve damarrc.
Mental and Emotional, I f  you can sa fe ly  rule out a l l  physical fa cto rs, the 
next stop in  helping to understand your c h ild 's  delay in  speech would be to see 
that a q u a lified  s p e c ia lis t  i s  asked to study and evaluate mental and emotional 
factors.
I f  the ch ild  i s  to be tested  by a psychologist rather than a p sych ia tr ist, i t  
i s  wise to  be sure that the psychologist has had experience with children o f  
unsusual development. Most children who are grossly  delayed in  speech development 
cannot be f a ir ly  tested  on the verbal te s t s  o f in te llig e n c e . Their performance 
t e s t  r e su lts  are more l ik e ly  to serve as a more r e lia b le  measurement. The 
psychologist w i l l  a lso  ask you many questions about the things which the child  
can perform alone and with help in  the house. I t  i s  always w ell to remember that 
the evaluation i s  only a guide to  probably capacity o f the ch ild . I t  can never be 
regarded as f in a l .  Some o f  these children w il l  refuse to perform items on the
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t e s t  which are w ell w ithin th e ir  a b i l i ty .  A fter speech has been stimulated and 
developed, the score may be quite d ifferen t from that of the f i r s t  examination, 
e sp e c ia lly  in  very dependent and fea r fu l children, Mary delayed speech cases are 
v it tu a lly  unto stab le on the f i r s t  v i s i t ,  but th is  lack o f  a b il i ty  to cooperate 
should not discourage the parents too grea tly . Always remember that the to s t  
items arc selected  for  the "average child"—e,nd your ch ild , who i s  cut o f f  from 
I many experiences by lack o f speech, i s  hardly "average" a t th is  tim e,
Tho ch ild  p sy ch ia tr ist, a medical sp e c ia lis t ,  w il l  ask you many questions 
concerning the c h ild ’s physical and general development. Answer these questions 
. with complete honesty. Even i f  tho fam ily doctor has found no d if f ic u lty  in  the 
ch ild ’s general health h istory , the psych ia tr ist may wish to make further examin­
a tio n s, I f  you liGvo records from any other s p e c ia lis t ,  i t  i s  helpful to  bring 
them with you to the p sy ch ia tr ist .
I t  i s  the purpose o f the psychiatric interview  to consider the physical 
h istory  and the general h istory  o f development in  the lig h t of possible emotional 
problems. I f  the doctor requests further t e s t s ,  i t  i s  absolutely necessary to  
follow  them through. He i s  trying to be sure that the physical and mental causes 
can be elim inated. I f  he fin d s that they can, he w il l  wish to  interpret the 
ch ild ’ s emotional adjustment and to  determine whether or not i t  i s  wise to attempt 
to "push" the ch ild  a t th is  time. Decisions to begin speech therapy should be made 
by the ch ild  p sy ch ia tr ist.
I f  the p sych ia tr ist f e e ls  he can elim inate the p o ss ib ility  of emotional 
d is a b ility , he w il l  probably try  to help you solve the simpler environiçental 
problems which a r ise  w ithin your own home. Some o f these problems have been d is ­
cussed previously. Any medication given to a ch ild  must be prescribed by the 
proper medical authority.
Speech Therapy, Some children are brought d irec tly  to  large c iv ic  or 
university  speec|t c l in ic s  fo r  help . Since tho symptom of d if f ic u lty  i s  speech, 
parents o ften  come hoping to sinqplify the d if f ic u lty  o f d iagnosis.
The sp>eech therap ist i s  not trained in  subtler diagnosis o f th is  typo, a l­
though ho can usually  recognize extreme cases. He w ill  usually  in s is t  upon com­
pletion  o f psychological and psychiatric examinations before f in a l acceptance o f  
the ch ild  fo r  speech therapy. I f  the h istèry  suggests neurological damage, he 
w ill  ask you to contact your fam ily doctor for re ferra l.
Let us say that the doctors have examined your three-year old Child and have
been able to  elim inate physical, neurological, and severe emotional problems.
You havo had some suggestions on the handling o f environmental problems within 
your home. I t  i s  probable th at the child w il l  need some thorough going speech 
stim ulation tra in in g , preferably in a group, in  which ho can proceed according to  
his le v e l  o f  spseoch. Bo sure the group i s  small enough to bo rea lly  valuable to  
him and that i t  i s  expjcrtly supervised by a trained spxjoch pathologist. Bo sure 
that tho speech c lin ic ia n  sends a report to  your doctor on progress made.
I t  i s  a lso  w ise to bo sure that while the ch ild  i s  being helped in  tho c lin ic
program for  children with delayed speech, you are r ea lly  helping to  solve home 
problems. Often the therap ist can only do h is  best work i f  these home d i f f i ­
c u lt ie s  arc being dealt with su ccessfu lly . D iscuss your problems with tho other 
parents o f children with delayed speech and f e e l  freo to ask the speech c lin ic ia n  
questions.
I t  i s  always wise to consider the admission o f a child with delayed speech 
to  a group stim ulation program as a ten ta tive  arrangement. Even when psycho­
lo g ic a l  t e s t s  and p i^ sica l examinations seem to point to  mild emotional-environ­
mental problems as tho causo ,'the child  may not yet be quite ready for help in
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p erfectly  honest with the therap ist who i s  trying to help yotir 
chxlaj concealment and a ltera tio n  of tho doctor’s suggestions cannot possib ly  aid  
the c h ild . Be w illin g  to  accept tho th erap ist’s word i f  the child  i s  s t i l l  too 
i i^ t u r o  fo r  therapy. Be w illin g  a lso  to  attempt psychological te s ts  again, even 
i f  tho ch ild  was untestab le  e a r lie r .
Above everything, i t  i s  wise to  remember that the doctor, the psychologist, 
and tho speech therap ist are a l l  trying to help you solve your problem. Each 
regards the problem from a somewhat d ifferen t angle. They may not seem to  be in  
perfect agreement, but try  to  carry out the suggestions carefu lly  and attempt to  
carry out a program at home along the lin es  suggested,
THE HOLE OF CLINIC, NURSERY AND KINDERGARTEN
Good consisten t handling o f  a child  a t home i s  important, but often parents 
are unable to see what treatment i s  best for  th e ir  child  or how they can stimulate 
speech in  the homo situ a tio n  without tha help o f  a speech th erap ist, A three—year 
old ch ild  who i s  not ta lk ing should be referred to a speech c l in ic ,  Tho speech 
therap ist considers each ch ild  ind iv idu ally  and works with him in  a situ ation  
most favorable to him. Group speech stim ulation has boon found successfu l for  
most delayed speech ca ses . As a resu lt o f th is  technique, in  a period o f four 
months, s ix teen  children learned to express themselves in  spontaneous speech.
In. a  controlled  play s itu a tio n  in  a Speech C lin ic the need for speech can be 
e a s ily  supplied . Ample opportunity can be provided for success so that these 
children gain confidence in  th e ir  own a b il i ty  and grow more w illin g  to come out 
o f th e ir  s h e l l .  Here they learn to  express themselves f i r s t  through action , and 
gradually more and more tlirough spoken language. The child  i s  put on h is own and 
merely guided toward normal behavior and expression. In a c lin ic  i t  i s  possible  
to have a controlled  situ a tio n  and interpretation  and help can be given the child  
in  handling o f fe a r s , je a lo u s ie s , e tc ,  When the child  knows that he i s  accepted 
in  sp ite  o f h is  behavior, he i s  free td express h is  fears and even h is aggression. 
I t  i s  then p ossib le  to  guide him toward acceptable o u tle ts . The aim o f such a 
program i s  to  find the cause o f the retardation and elim inate i t  i f  p ossib le , and 
help the ch ild  to  gain normal speech and adjustment so that he w ill  be able to  
make h is  own way and be happy in  school. I t  i s  important for the child  to  have 
su ff ic ie n t  speech for  acceptance in  school when he i s  o f age. For the child  who 
i s  generally  retarded, entraco in  school a t the normal ago i s  neither possible  
nor ad v isab le . Even for  a ch ild  o f  normal in te llig en ce  who i s  retarded in  speech 
alone, entrance in  school with children o f h is  own ago i s  sometimes not possible  
unless he has gained adequate speech and so c ia l maturity.
The Role o f the Nursery School, Tho speech therapist with the cooperation 
of the parents can help to r ea liz e  th is  aim. Having su ccessfu lly  begun to ta lk  
jln a c l in ic  group, the ch ild ’s grea test need i s  an opportunity to  play, to f ig h t , 
and to succeed. Often in  school, e sp ec ia lly  i f  no kindergarten i s  ava ilab le , he 
i s  thrown in to  contact with children more aggressive, more able to outdo him, and 
the competition may bo too much for him. Nursery school i s  h elp fu l, sometimes 
necessary, to  g ive th is  typo o f  ch ild  the so c ia l opportunities ho needs. I t  i s  a 
good to s t  which w il l  show how w ell ho w il l  stand the pressure of f i r s t  grade. I t  
i s  not enough ju st to  s ta r t him ta lk in g . This docs not often solve the complete 
problem. He must be reassured by repeated success that he i s  a f in e , likeab le  
person, who can stand on h is  own fe e t ,  express him self with success, got alohg 
with other ch ildren , fo llow  others in  th e ir  in tc r s t  and play, and sometimes oven 
lead . This i s  h is  graduation from being ’’d ifferen t”—h is return to normal play, 
where laughter and shouting arc part o f the game.
The Tole o f the Kindergarten, Kindergarten i s  an important stop in  ar̂ r 
c h ild ’s development, A ch ild  who i s  retarded in  speech should go through th is
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stage in  schooling even i f  i t  means entering when ho i s  old enough for  f i r s t  
grade. Here, for  tho f i r s t  tim e, h is  play i s  confined and ho loam s to  conform 
in  a c t iv ity  and behavior. He cannot choose h is own a c t iv ity , as he did a t  home 
and in  nursery school, but must follow  the suggestions of the teacher and jo in  
in  group a c t iv i ty .  Here ho loam s to apply him self and acquires use o f to o ls  such 
as coloring and counting to be used la te r  in  school. The b etter  prepared he i s  
4*̂  ̂ grade, the more secure and happy he w il l  be in  school. Kindergarten 
w il l  g ive him that secu rity  and he w il l  look forward to going on to the f i r s t  
grade,
THE ROLE OF HOME TRAINING
I f  your ch ild  has not learned to speak a t the normal ago, no one, e ith er  
medical man or speech th erap ist, can by a few words or exercise movements suddenly 
ctengo your ch ild  so that ho immediately begins to  speak. The cause o f retarda­
tion  must bo determined, and then the problem can bo solved only with the 
cooperation o f a l l ,  Tho parents o f  such a ch ild  must play an important ro le  in  
startin g  him on h is  way to normal speech.
The problem must bo approached with honesty and s in ce r ity , Covering up and 
disgu ising w i l l  not help the problem and can often  hurt the ch ild . Retardation 
in  speech does not o f n ecess ity  mean mental retardation nor does mental retarda­
tion  mean that the ch ild  w i l l  not ta lk . Your ch ild , h is  rela tion s to you and 
tho other members o f  your fam ily , and th e ir  re la tion  to him must be honestly  
evaluated. The play situ a tio n  o f  home and in  the neighborhood or school arc a lso  
important aspects o f  the c h ild 's  l i f e ,  and should be considered in studying tho 
whole problem.
F ir s t  and foremost, tho ch ild  must bo accepted; ho must fo o l loved and ad­
mired, an important part o f tho fam ily. Often the ch ild  covers up h is need for  
acceptance by independence. He wants to do everything for him self and sh ies  
away from a ffe c t io n . He se ts  up a pattern and h is  parents often  f a l l  in to  i t ,  
and thus the c h ild 's  need i s  never f u l f i l l e d .  In terest in  the things ho builds 
and praise o f h is  small successes can substitu te  for the a ffec tion  ho w ill  not 
accept o f  th at you find d i f f i c u lt  to  g iv e .
I f  you havo over-protected your child  by anticipating h is  need, you must 
gradually see  that a need for  speech i s  created. You cannot suddenly stop doing 
everything fo r  him, but you can show him that speech i s  expected o f  him and l i t t l e  
by l i t t l e  grow deaf to  h is  grunts and ignore h is gestures. Make sure that ho i s  
doing a l l  tho things for  him self which a child  o f h is  ago and m entality should 
b e  doing. Show him how to  put on and take o f f  h is  clothes and then l e t  him do 
what ho can, even i f  i t  means waiting for him or doing i t  over again afterwards. 
Lot him climb for  things i f  ho wants something from a high cupboard. Don't be 
over-anxious about him, for  you show your lack o f confidence in  him and he lo ses  
confidence in  h im self.
Be sure ho i s  playing with other children i f  i t  i s  p ossib le . He needs th e ir  
companionship and the competition the group presents, Lot him fig h t h is  own 
b a ttle s  even i f  he lo ses  once in  a w hile. Ho w i l l  have a b etter  chance o f winning 
i f  you show your b e l ie f  in  him by putting him on h is own. Such a ch ild  often  
fears other children and shows great h o s t i l i t y  in  the classroom. I f  your ch ild  
refuses to  play with others or m istreats them when he does, those are not signs 
that ho i s  a "bad boy", but merely that he i s  unhappy. Temper tantrums, bed­
w etting, or extreme fears cannot be considered in d iv id u ally , but are a l l  part o f  
the whole problem. Do not be unsympathetic. He w il l  not get over h is  fear o f  
children or animals by being forced to play with them. Give him ample opportuni­
ty  to  play with others and l e t  him adjust to  them him self.
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I t  i s  extremely important that you be con sisten t. Extremes o f  over-protec- 
txon or o f  pushing hiA toward independence are bound to  have b a . e f fe c ts  upon 
your c h ild . Probably the best method would be to fo llow  the check l i s t  on la s t  
I ^ e  c a re fu lly  and i f  your doctor has assured you that your child  i s  normal, he 
should respond to th is  treatment a t home.
***** *****
DON*TS
Don*t l i s t e n  to  the neighbors and re la tiv e s  when they say thoughtless things 
about your ch ild . Let your doctor be your guide,
Don't f e e l  you must apologize for  him.
Don’t  be ashamed o f  him. Let him Icnow you think he i s  a fin e  and important 
person.
Don't keep him away from other children because he has no speech. They may 
be the b est teachers^
Don't lo t  h is speech worry you too much. The child  w il l  sense your anxiety  
and worry, to o .
Don't forget that father i s  an important person in  the c h ild 's  l i f e ,  too .
Be sure that he takes an in te re st in  the ch ild ,
! Don't compare your ch ild  with h is brothers and s is te r s  or with the neighbors
I ch ild .
Don't blame y o u rse lf, but sta r t now to try  to  help him.
Don't lot any members of the family "baby" him continually.
Don't be afraid  to  l e t  him grow up and. develop in  other ways lik e  any ch ild .
Don't ta lk  baby ta lk . He probably has a much larger vocabulary o f words 
he understands that you give him cred it fo r .
Don't shout unless there i s  a known hearing lo s s .
Don't exaggerate your l ip  movements in  talk ing to him. This makes speech 
harder to  understand.
Don't wait on him hand and foo t because he doesn't speak.
Don’t  correct every mispronounced word; accept and encourage h is speech 
in stead ,
DO *8
Do lo t  your ch ild  know that you have confidence and pride in  him.
Do lo t  him see that h is whole fam ily loves and needs him.
Do tre a t him as i f  you expected him to  speak, and know ho understands you 
when i t  i s  obvious that ho does.
Do mako a game o f playing with him and lo t  him watch your face when you ta lk .
Do make a game out o f playing in  front o f a mirror so that he can enjoy 
watching you in  im itating fa c ia l  movement.
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Do g ive  him a chance to  grow up and take some resp o n s ib ilit ie s  with the 
fam ily .
Do read to  him and show him p ictures.
Do ta lk  to him and ask others to do the same.
Do g ive him a chance to develop his sp ec ia l in terest and a b i l i t i e s .
Do ta lk  to  him in  normal voice and in f u l l  sentences.
Do these th in gs, and your ch ild—lik e  Mickey—w ill  learn to play and ta lk  
with other children.
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L WÆîll. OF SPEECH TH/*INING FOR THE CHILD WITH A CLEFT PALATE*
Dora thy Eckclmnn 
and
Patricianno Baldridge 
Iowa C ity , Iowa
The ch ild  with a c le f t  pr.late faces many problems, requiring sp ecia l in v e s t i­
gation and treatment.
F ir s t  o f a l l ,  o f  course, one must consider the medical aspect, which involves  
tho ma.ttcr o f  general health  and tho surgical closure o f the palate . I t  a lso  in ­
volves possib le  p la s tic  restoration , in  tho event o f fa c ia l d isfigu ration . Dental 
care a lso  i s  im perative. The d e n t is t ’s work w il l  ir .̂prove the general health o f the 
child , and a lso  w il l  improve fa c ia l  contour, EEaximum b en efit w ill  resu lt only i f  
he i s  contacted early , Tho d e n tist  must fo llow  the development o f your c h ild ’s 
dentures from the time the f i r s t  tooth appears.
The purpose o f th is  d iscu ssion , however, i s  to expla.in many o f the speech 
problems to be encountered by the child  with a c le f t  palate, and to outline stops 
which w ill  help him to overcome these problems. Sometimes surgical repair of the 
lip  and mouth w il l  restore normal speech, i f  tho c le f t  i s  s l ig h t ,  and the repair  
i s  ma.dc very early  in  the baby’s l i f e .  More frequently, the patient retains the 
disagreeable nasal q u ality  o f  c le f t  paJatc speech even a fter  tho palate has been 
surgically  restored . Without the repa.ir o f tho l ip  and palate, norma,l speech in  
the f u l l  sense i s  im possible, but i t  a lso  must be remembered that surgery w ill  
not always autom atically produce norma-1 speech,
VJhon Should Speech Training Begin?
Most surgeons recommend speech train ing as soon as the palate hea ls, a fter  
tho operation. I f ,  for  some reason, th is  operation i s  delayed, lim ited speech 
training may be attempted prior to surgery. Even before the operation the child  
may be taught b etter  control o f  the breath, and may learn tho correct placement o f  
the tongue, teeth  and l ip s ,  for  the production o f sounds. In the event that the 
operation i s  postponed, the method o f speech training w ill  bo the seme as that 
outlined more fu l ly ,  la.ter in  th is  paper. The train ing w ill  bo easier  a fter  the 
rcpa.ir has boon completed. Massage o f the palate and l ip  often ma.y be started a fter  
the in c is io n  has begun to h ea l. This procedure should bo under the d irection o f  
the physician, and, i f  dono correctly , may prevent the formation o f scar tissu e  
and may aid in  a more normal development o f the p a la te , the f i r s t  stop toward 
speech tra in in g .
What i s  C le ft Palate Speech?
B etter r e su lts  w i l l  be obtained from th is  program i f  the pe.rents o f the 
child with a c le f t  palate know how the speech deviates from the norms-l. C left 
palate speech i s  characterized by the escape o f a ir  through the nose, resu lting  
in an unpleasant, hollow intonation , and in  the weak production o f those sounds 
which require the building up o f a ir  pressure in  the mouth. Vowels are nasal, and
* From the Department o f Otolaryngology, U niversity H ospitals and the University  
Speech C lin ic , Iowa C ity, Iowa.
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the fo llow in g  sounds are l ik e ly  to be d istorted  or replaced by other sounds; h, 
b) t ,  d , s ,  sh , ch, f ,  V, w, k, and g . F acia l grimaces often  accompany the 
child 8 speech. He may pinch or draw in  h is  n o s tr ils  in  an attempt to control the 
breath stream. The accompanying diagram. F ig . 1 , i s  designed to explain how these 
problems a r is e .  The p icture i s  a side view o f a normal p a late . When a person with 
a normal pa la te  tr ie s  to  prevent the escape o f a ir  through the nose, the muscles of 
the p ila te  and the back and sid e  w alls o f the throat a l l  contract to help c lose  the 
opening between the throat and the nose. Thus, i f  the palate i s  too short, the 
muscles cannot contract enough to e f fe c t  closure, and the a ir  escapes through the 
nose.
Figure 1
I f  the a ir  escapes from the mouth through the c le f t  in to  the n o s tr ils ,  the 
quality o f the voice w il l  be n asa l, and many o f  the consonant sounds w ill  be weak 
because o f inadequate pressure in the mouth. These speech q u a lit ie s  p e r s is t  a fter  
the repair, i f  steps are not taken to tra in  the muscles o f  the palate and throat. 
Muscles o f the throat w il l  be developed by the bloid.ng and speech exercises to be 
discussed la te r .  These exercises should help e ffe c t  closure o f the passage into  
the nose during speech. However, i f  the nasal q u a lity  i s  not decreased a fter  ex­
tensive p ractice  over a long period, further surgery or a prosthetic appliance 
should be considered. Your doctor w ill  be able to advise you about these step s.
What are the Ob.ioctivcs o f tho Speech Training Program?
k In a speech train ing program f iv e  things must bo accomplished:
1, The muscles o f tho so ft  palate must be strengthened,
2 , The child  must be taught to d irec t the breath stream 
through tho mouth.
3 , Tho ch ild  must be taught to increase the f l e x ib i l i t y  
o f  the l ip s ,
4 , He must bo taught to hoar the d ifference between the 
correct sounds and the errors he i s  making,
5, He must bo taught to mako these correct sounds.
What Can tho Parent Do?
Some o f  your work must bo dono while the baby i s  very sm all. In tho f i r s t
place, he should bo permitted to nurso in  a normal fash ion , i f  th is  i s  a t a l l
possible. Sucking a c t iv ity  i s  important in  tho development o f tho muscles o f the
mouth and th roat, and i t  contributes to  the general welfare o f the ch ild , A
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specia lly  constructed nipple may be found necessary, i f  the c le f t  extends through 
the hard and so ft  p a la tes. Your physician should be able to advise you as to 
whether your child  needs a nipple with a larger hold, a larger n ipple, or a nipple 
with a sp ec ia l sh ield  to prevent the mild from going into the nose. As the repair  
of the l ip  and palate progresses, a nipple with a smaller hole may be indicated.
The child  should be allowed to perform the regular chewing a c t iv i t ie s  o f the 
normal ba.by. He a lso  should be encouraged to coo and babble and attempt speech, 
when the time comes. A ll o f these a c t iv i t ie s  are of v ita l  importance in  laying  
the foundation for la te r  speech train ing.
What Exercises Should be Used F ir s t?
The f i r s t  group o f exercises may be used a fter  tlie repair o f the l ip ,  to in ­
crease the amount o f movement o f the lip s ;
1. Instruct the child  to pucker h is  l ip s ,  pushing them 
foruurd as far as p ossib le . He may pretend, he i s  
pouting,
2 . On a count o f one-two,- have him open h is mouth wide, 
and then c lose  the l ip s  firm ly. Do th is  ten times 
or so during any one practice period.
3 . Have the ch ild  pretend he i s  a funny l i t t l e  clown, 
f i r s t  rounding h is  l ip s  in  the "oo" sound, then 
spreading them back in  a wide grin , for  ”ee".
Exaggerate movements. S tart slowly and increase  
the speed. Do th is  about ten tim es. Then have him 
try  "ah", "ee", and "oo", watching the funny faces  
he makes in  a mirror.
4-. On a count o f one-two, have him ra ise  h is upper l ip  
slow ly, showing h is  upper tee th .
5, With teeth  c losed , have him say with exaggerated l ip  
movement, "ec-oo, ec-oo" ten tim es. Then have him 
try  "woe-woo,"
6, Show tho child  how to puff out h is checks. Perhaps 
he has seen someone blowing a tuba, whom he might 
im ita te . Have him puff out h is cheeks, release the 
a ir , then try  to puff out h is upper l ip  only,
7 , On the count o f one-two, have him b ite  f i r s t  h is  
upper l ip ,  then h is  lower l ip .  S tart the counting 
rather slow ly and increase gradually, as the child  
becomes more p ro fic ien t,
8 , Have the ch ild  draw back f i r s t  the r igh t, then the 
l e f t  corner o f h is  mouth. He w ill  b en efit by watch­
ing h is r e fle c tio n  in  a mirror. Ho may lik e  to think  
o f  theso grimaces as lop-sided sm iles,
9 , A fter he has mastered the above exercises, have him 
practice holding the position  and talking out o f  
the corners o f  h is mouth a ltern a te ly .
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10, Have him pretend he i s  a popper of com . As each 
l i t t l e  kernel explodes, ho i s  to say "PopI"
He can begin very slowly and increase the speed 
w t i l  ho i s  saying, "pop, pop, pop, pop, pop," 
in  rapid succession . There should bo firm  
closure o f the l ip s ,  A small piece o f paper held 
before the l ip s  w il l  add in te r e s t . I f  he i s  
directin g the stream o f a ir  through h is mouth, 
the paper w i l l  move away from h is mouth with 
each "pop",
111 Have hiir. im itate the popping sound that i s  made
by a cork being pulled from a b o tt le , being sure
ho has f i l l e d  h is cheeks with a ir  f i r s t .
What Exorcises Should be Used Next?
The second ser ies  includes d irect blowing exercises. The following blowing 
exorcises serve as an introduction to further speech work. The purpose in each
of these i s  to d irect the breath stream through the mouth rather than the nose.
In th is manner, when the time comes for teaching sounds, the child w il l  bo able  
to use the a ir  as i t  comes through the mouth for the production o f clearer sounds 
and to avoid an unpleasant nasal q u a lity . I f  the child succeeds in  any of the 
following group, he i s  using the so ft  palate, and directing the breath through the 
mouth:
1, Give the child  a straw and a g la ss o f  water. Have 
him blow down the straw, making bubbles in  the water.
Also l e t  him suck h is milk through a straw. At f i r s t  
use a straw with a rather large hole. As ho is  able 
to  drink or bubble through a straw, use one with a 
smaller opening,
2 , Give him toy horns and w histles to blow, being carefu l 
that those used a t f i r s t  do not require too much a ir  
pressure.
3 , Teach him to blow soap bubbles with a bubble pipe,
A. Get him several party favors, the kind that unroll as
they are blown. These should bo availab le a t novelty  
counters where party favors are sold ,
5 , Let him blow sh e lls  or flower p e ta ls , floa tin g  in  a 
bowl o f water,
6, Teach him to yawn. This i s  b est done before a mirror 
so that ho may watch the palate r is e ,
7 , Show him how he can make a pinwheel turn by blowing on 
the b lades,
8 , Let him f i l l  a balloon with a ir .  This i s  ono o f  the 
most d i f f i c u l t  exorc ises , so tho parent should f i r s t  
t e s t  the balloon to ma.ko sure i t  i s  not too s t i f f .
You may even blow i t  up and d e fla te  i t  a' few times 
before g iv ing i t  to the ch ild . As he f i r s t  attempts
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to  f i l l  the balloon , tho ch ild  may find i t  necessary  
to  pinch h is  n o s tr i ls ,  Wlien he has in fla ted  it', hayo 
him attempt to hold the neck o f the balloon in  h is  
month preventing the escape o f  a ir  through h is nose,
9» Place a small feath er, or a ping-pong b a ll , on the 
tab le and show the child  how to blow it'. Make a 
game o f  i t ,  designating the number o f puffs he must 
use to get i t  from one side o f the tab le to the other. 
As he succeeds, increase the weight o f the feather or 
b a ll .
10, Let him blow out candles or ma.tchcs. At f i r s t  tho 
candle may be hold a few in  hcs from h is mouth.
Increase the distance u n til  i t  i s  a foo t away. Place 
three candles in  a row, s ix  inches apart, and a foot 
a'vmiy from the ch ild . Have him blow out the middle one,
11, Give him a bamboo pipe or pea shooter and l e t  him blow 
out r ic e , peas, or beans.
12, Cut a p iece o f  l ig h t  paper two inches square. Place 
th is  against a v e r t ic a l surface a t mouth le v e l .  Hold 
i t  with your fingers against the surface, and d irect 
the breath stream upon i t .  Remove your fin g ers , and 
attempt to hold the paper in  place by the breath stream 
alone. Lot the ch ild  attempt th is  fe a t . This i s  a 
very d i f f i c u l t  exercise and should not bo attempted 
u n til  the ch ild  can perform most o f the foregoing  
e x er c ise s . When he docs succeed in holding the paper 
in  p lace, ho should vrark to increase the length o f  
time he can keep the paper in  p osition . The time 
should be measured and recorded in  seconds, A chart 
recording h is  d a ily  performance w ill  be h elp fu l,
13, Mr̂ kc up games involving the blowing o f paper airplanes 
across a map, paper boats on a lake, e tc ,
14., Another exercise  the child  may enjoy i s  the d isp lace­
ment o f  water from one b o ttle  to  another by blowing 
through a g la ss  tube. F lasks, rubber corks and g lass  
tubing are ava ilab le  in  most chemistry laboratories, 
(see  F ig . 2 ) ,
r
Figure 2.
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15» Crcaso a p iece o f  paper. On i t  place l ig h t  feathers or 
pieces o f  klecncx ro lled  in to  l i t t l e  b a l ls .  As you 
hold th is  a t  a s l ig h t  in c lin e  under the c h ild ’s nose, 
in stru ct him to blow, trying not to d isp lace the paper 
or fea th ers. Or, bond a small f i l in g  card h a lf  an 
inch from the end, and bend th is  h a lf-in ch  back once 
more and paste f in e  strands o f  s i lk  thread on th is  
edge. Hold i t  under the c h ild ’s nose. I f  the a ir  
i s  d irected  through the nose, the s i lk  w il l  move,
(see  Fig.- 3 ) ,
Figure 3,
16, For contrast o f  nasal and oral emission o f a ir  try  the 
fo llow ing; Ha.ve the child c lose  h is l ip s  t ig h t , and 
s n i f f  in  and out through h is  nose. Then hold the nose 
I between your thumb and forefin ger  and ask him to omit
I a steady stream o f breath through the mouth which shoul-d
be nearly c lo sed . Test th is  emission with a candle flame.
He should be able to bond the flame without putting i t
ou t. Then ho should pinch the nose and draw breath audibly
in  and out through the nearly closed l ip s .
Is A Speech Correction Teacher Needed?
I f  you have followed these exercises ca re fu lly , and tho child i s  able to per­
form them, you have accomplished the f i r s t  three o f the f iv e  speech train ing ob­
je c tiv e s , At th is  p o in t, a trained speech co rrcc tio n ist should take over. The 
speech tra in in g  o f  your ch ild  i s  a c tu a lly  the work o f  a s p e c ia l is t .  I f  there i s
not a speech c lin ic ia n  in  your community, i t  would bo worthwhile to v i s i t  the near­
est speech c l in ic .  Most s ta te  u n iv e r s it ie s  and c o lle g e s , and many h osp ita ls support 
such c l in ic s  and give p rofessional advice.
Whether or not you secure the a id  o f  such an expert, you must remember that 
progress w i l l  be slow. I f  you do place your c h ild ’s train ing in  the hands o f a 
speech teacher, you must r e a liz e  th at short lesson s several times a week w il l  be 
of l i t t l e  value unless you fo llow  up tho work a t  homo. I t  would bo w ise, therefore, 
to v i s i t  the speech c la s s , watch the co rrcc tio n ist  a t work, and request m aterial 
which w il l  a s s i s t  you to carry on the c h ild ’s train ing a t homo.
How Should Speech Exercises bo Given?
In help ing the ch ild  with h is speech, you should keep in  mind that nagging 
n child  about h is  speech w i l l  not bo h e lp fu l. Your program must bo p o s itiv e .
In adm inistering speech d r i l l ,  i t  w i l l  be w ell to remember these points;
progress from those which arc 
ne ch ild  to those which arc 
’ «nould not be allowed to  become 
fa ilu r e .
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2 , P ractice periods for  tho ch ild  under throe should
IT.roly exceed f iv e  minutes. There should bo several 
p ractice  periods during tho day. Those can bo in­
creased in  length  as the ch ild  grows o lder, A safe  
ru le  to fo llow  i s  that the ch ild  shou].d not bo allowed 
to  become tir e d .
3 , Preserve tho s p ir i t  o f  fUn, Make a gome o f  the 
speech e x er c ise s ,
4" Use one or two o f  the exercises over a period o f  
time u n t il  the ch ild  has mastered them. When ho 
begins to  t ir o  o f  one, take up another. To do one 
or two w ell i s  b e tter  than to do many half-hearted ly ,
5 . The blowing and sucking exercises should precede any 
attempt a t speech d r i l l s .  A fter the d irection  o f  tho 
breath strcrjn i s  accomplished, they mr.y be continued 
as part o f  the speech le sso n s , and as an approach to  
the learning o f  correct speech sounds.
Whr.t i s  Ear Training and How i s  i t  Used?
Ear tra in in g  i s  tho f i r s t  step  in  teaching the ch ild  the formr.tion o f  correct 
sounds. No matter how queer h is  speech seems to you, i t  sounds to hi; l ik e  the 
speech o f  those about him. He must be trained to hear the sounds you wish him 
to produce. I f  he i s  om itting a sound e n t ir e ly , your work w il l  probably bo ea sier  
than i f  ho i s  d is to r tin g  i t  or su b stitu tin g  another sound for  i t .  I f  you are able  
to help him in  th is  program o f  car tra in in g , you must se n s it iz e  your own cars to  
variations in  sound.
Several types o f  ear train ing arc employed by speech corroction ists  in  teach­
ing now sounds. In connection with th is  tra in in g , remember that the c h ild ’s to ta l  
speech pe.ttcm  must be considered as w ell as the individual sounds.
One technique o f  ear tra in ing i s  known as id e n t if ic a t io n . Here the sound i s  
called not by i t s  l e t t e r  name, but by the sound i t  makes—not ’’pee" but ’’puh".
It  w il l  help i f  you g ive the sounds sp ec ia l names. For example, the ^ sound may 
become the fly -sp ray  sound, ch the tra in  sound, k tho coughing sound, e tc . As 
you mr.ko the sound., go through the movement o f spraying f l i c s ,  mr.king the s sound 
many tim es. Let the ch ild  spray f l i e s  with you, a t f i r s t  using ju st the motions, 
then adding tho sound.
In l ik e  manner, th  may bo the sound tho gray goose ma.kos when she i s  angry;
2 becomes tho airplane sound, f  the k it ty  sound, r the sound o f  a growling dog, 
and sh tho hush-the-baby sound. I f  you think o f  l i t t l e  j in g le s  or s to r ie s , in  
which tho goose says "th! th!" many tim es, or the airplane hums v or the tiro  
goes s ,  as the a ir  goes out o f  i t ,  you w i l l  bo making e ffe c t iv e  use o f  id e n t i f i ­
cation, You should produce a se r ie s  o f sounds, including the sound which the 
child i s  learn ing to  id e n t ify , Tho ch ild  responds by ra isin g  h is  hand when ho 
hoars the p articu lar  sound being taught. Or ho may tap with a p en cil when tho 
sound i s  produced, or show by any other method that he recognizes the sound.
Wo can help the ch ild  is o la te  the sound in  nonsense s y l la b le s , words and 
sentences, Ono speech grmc which never f a i l s  to d e lig h t l i t t l e  children i s  "Climb­
ing tho Lc.ddcr," You may use tho fin gers o f  one hand for  a ladder which ho "climbs"
k
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up and down by touching your fingers with h is forefin ger, or you can draw a crude 
ladder with f iv e  or s ix  rungs on a piece o f paper. Give tho ch ild  some pieces o f  
bright paper. With a p en c il, tap the f i r s t  rung o f tho ladder and say s—i f  the s 
sound i s  being given. Climb up and down tho ladder as you make th is  sound. Now, 
as you climb again, t o l l  him to place a piece o f paper on each stop o f the ladder
on which you give the fly -sp ray  sound. When you use another sound, ho i s  to put
nothing on the rung, A small paper d o ll may bo used to climb the ladder, and when 
you use another sound she f a l l s  o f f  and must s ta r t again at tho bottom o f  the ladder.
For another game, to be used for any sounds, small p ictures o f  various ob­
jec ts  are cut from catalogs and magazines and mounted on cards which ^./ill stand much 
handling. Show tho p ictures to the child  as you say the names of the ob jects. I t  
is  w ell to  repeat th is  several times so that the child  gets a clear sound picture.
I f  the work contains the sound you arc d r i l l in g , he i s  to take tho card from you and
place i t  before him. I f  i t  does not contain the sound, ho w ill  shake h is  head or 
say "No", and you w il l  place i t  face down in  a stack before you. I f  ho misses a 
word, fa i l in g  to id e n tify  i t  correctly , that card i s  yours. Count tho cards when 
the gpjac i s  over, Tho ono with the most cards wins. You might a lso  give marbles 
when ho answers correctly .
Using tho same cards, ask tho ch ild  to l is t e n  carefu lly  while you arc pro­
ducing tho sound. Then show him tho picture as you say the names o f the objects: 
"Soap, icc-man, g la ss , e tc . ,"  and ask him to t e l l  you where he hears the s or 
fly-spray sound—c.t the beginning, middle, or end o f the word. Give him the 
pictures to which ho responds correctly ,
A speech lo tto  game a lso  may bo devised. Duplicates o f the pictures on the 
small cards arc necessary. Paste these across and down on several largo cardboards. 
This gcjtio w i l l  bo more fun i f  several children play. The large boards are placed 
before tho children and the speech trainer holds the small cards, saying aloud the 
names o f the o b jects . As id e n tica l p ictures arc found on the largo boards, markers 
are placed over them and the f i r s t  one to make a complete row, doim or across, wins 
tho gojnc. I f  i t  i s  too d i f f ic u l t  to find two copies o f each p icture, you might use 
le t t e r s ,  and c a l l  out the individual sounds. Bo sure to say "puh" and "tuh" when 
stim ulating the child  with these sounds, rather than "pee" or "too".
Give the child  a b a l l .  Road or r e c ite  slow ly a l i s t  o f  nonsense sy lla b les:
Sa, so , s i ,  t i ,  to , soo, or other words, sy lla b le s  or rhymes. Ask him to bounce 
the b a ll  every time he hears the s sound.
Give him a magazine and a pair o f sc is so r s . Ask him to cut out f iv e  p ic­
tures which have names with the s sound in  them. These may bo pasted in a scrap 
book, and a b ig , colored le t t e r  placed in  the corner of each pc.go to remind him 
of the sound he i s  to l i s t e n  for in  hearing the names o f the pictures on that pr.gc.
Show him f iv e  ob jects , the name o f  one o f which has tho s sound in  i t .  Then 
name the objects and have him pick up the one whoso name contains the s sound. I f  
ho can road, g ive him some easy sentences, a short paragraph or a poem (poems have 
more in te r e s t  tha.n prose m aterial) and ask him to c ir c le  or underline a l l  the s 
sounds. Or copy sim ilar m aterial, leaving a dash or blank where the s sound should 
appear. Read i t  to  him, om itting the sound, and then have him f i l l  in  tho blanks 
with the l e t t e r  for the m issing sound as he reads the sentences aloud, being carefu l 
to  a r tic u la te  the sound as ho w rites the le t t e r  in  each case.
Those exercises which arc se t  up for  the s sound mr.y be used for any other 
sound, and you w il l  find that they boar much rep etitio n . You iir.y find that you must 
spend severa l lesson  periods on the id e n tif ic a tio n  o f ju st one sound. Even a fter
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ch ild  knows the sound p erfectly  he may need much more training to  
d ifferen tia te  i t  from the o thers. I f  the ch ild  has any lo s s  o f hearing, the task  
of id e n t if ic a t io n  and discrim ination o f sounds ms.y present a d i f f ic u lt  problem. I f
he cam ot id e n tify  a sound a fte r  several le sso n s , speak more loudly than usual. I f
he s t i l l  f a i l s ,  go on to discrim ination le sso n s . However, i f  he continues to have 
difficu]_ty, a hearing lo s s  should be suspected. In that case, do not work further  
on the sounds. Consult your physician regarding the c h ild 's  hearing, and check with 
the speech co rrec tio n ist as to  further methods o f train ing.
A second technique o f ear training i s  that o f stim ulation. The child i s  
given the opportunity o f hearing the sound many tim es. He i s  l i t e r a l ly  "bathed" in  
the sound. This may be done as follow s:
1 . One manner o f  stim ulation i s  through the use o f p ic­
ture cards. Find two copies o f each picture and make
* up a se t  o f paired cards. Divide these into two stacks,
so that the matching cards are in  d ifferen t p i le s .
Divide one stack between you and the ch ild , or between 
the ch ild  and another player. Place the second stack  
face down and draw a card. Then say, exaggerating the 
sound you are stim ulating, some such sentence as "I see 
a saw," Repeat th is  several times while the child  looks 
to  see i f  ho has the card on which there i s  a picture o f  
a saw. When he finds i t ,  place i t  with the matching part­
ner and go on to the next. Tho person who matches a l l  o f  
h is  cards f i r s t ,  wins. For the h sound, the sentence might 
be "Who has the hat?" and for sh, "Show me the shoe," After 
the f i r s t  few tir es o f playing th is  game, ask the child to 
respond with the ns.mo o f the object. I f  he m isses the word 
containing the sound you are d r i l l in g , the card goes to the 
bottom o f  the stack,
2, Another game which affords much opportunity for stim ulation  
o f  sound requires very simple m aterials. With a piece of 
chalk draw on the floor  a large c ir c le ,  about three or four 
fe e t  in  diameter, depending upon the size  o f the ch ild .
(You may cut th is  c ir c le  from newspaper, i f  you prefer.)
Hook two paper c lip s  or sa fe ty  pins together. Draw a lin e  
behind which the child  i s  to stand. Take turns with him, 
tossin g  the pins or c lip s  in to  the c ir c le . Before ho throws,
chant, "Se, so , sec , now watch mo," or S i, see , so , watch mo
• go." Substitu te  any other sound for s . I f  the pins land in  
the c ir c le ,  score one for the ch ild , and give him another 
turn. He pitches t i l l  he m isses. Then you take your turn.
Whoever makes a score o f ton f i r s t ,  i s  tho winner. No score
i s  given i f  tho pins arc thrown before tho jin g le  i s  repeated.
Wlicn th is  i s  used for d r i l l  a fter  the child can produce the 
sound, have him repeat the j in g le  a fter  you, before throwing.
Ho w ill  lo se  h is  turn i f  ho throws before repeating the j in ­
g le .
Training in  comparing a correct sound with h is  own error i s  known as d is ­
crim ination, This can be accomplished in  several ways. Let us suppose you arc 
s t i l l  working on the s sound, and the c h ild 's  error i s  the su bstitu tion  o f  % , 
or even tho complete omiôsion o f the sound.
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1 , Give him a b a l l .  T oll him you are going to  say some 
sounds, Wlaon you say s ,  or "so" or "soap", as you 
prefer, ho i s  to  bounce the b a l l .  I f  you say "tho" 
or "thoap" or to , he i s  to hold the b a ll over h is  
head. Your sentence may be something lik e  th is :
"s—, 8— , th— , s— ," or "The— , so— , tho— , 
tho— , so— ," I f  he omits the sound, you may prefer 
to  use a combination lik e  "sno," or "no" or "ice" and 
"I".
2 , S it  a t the ta b le . Place your hands on tho ta b le , and 
have the ch ild  place h is hands on tho ta b le , too.
T ell hii you arc going to make the sound s as in  "so".
When you say anything e ls e ,  he i s  to tap your hands.
I f  he f a i l s  to  hoar an error, or makes a mistake in  
slapping your hands when you produce the correct 
sound, tap h is  hands, g iving the sound as you do so.
Children find th is  game great fun, and l is t e n  very 
ca re fu lly . You w i l l ,  o f  course, give more correct 
sounds than in correct.
3* Place the picture cards on the table before the ch ild .
When you say the word correctly , he hands you the 
p ictu re. Use pictures o f soap, soup, c igars, e tc , 
when working on the s sound. I f  you miss a sound, 
ca llin g  soap thoap (or the particu lar variation  o f  
the sound made by tho c h ild ) , he w ill  put the card
face down on the stack before him. This exercise
can be reversed when the child  i s  d r ill in g  to 
esta b lish  the sound.
What Comes A fter Ear Training?
Only a fte r  the ch ild  has mastered th is  m aterial i s  he ready to produce the 
sound h im self. The f i r s t  stop w il l  be tho use of blowing exercises. Going on 
from th is  stage , have him protend ho i s  blowing petals across the water, without 
actually  doing so . A fter several moments o f "getting the feeling" o f th is  a c t iv ity ,  
you may have him attempt the sound. I t  i s  very importa.nt to impress tho child
with the blowing aspect o f th is  sound. I f  ho i s  not able to produce i t  a fter  sever»'
a l  t r ia l s ,  do not continue with th is  particu lar sound. Too much emphasis cannot be 
placed upon the danger o f  fo ster in g  speech habits which arc worse than those he a l ­
ready has. I f  you fo o l h is  progress i s  poor, consult an expert immediately.
When you are ready to  s ta r t  teaching the £ sound, you w ill  employ exercises  
which c a l l  for  pursing the l ip s  and then blowing sharply. From these exorcises, • 
which arc simply those o f  blowing, you introduce the g sound. In lik e  manner, 
other consonants are introduced, with emphasis upon tho d irection  o f the breath 
stream through the mouth, sin ce  th is  usually  i s  the most acute problem o f  the child  
with a c l e f t  p a la te . You must watch to see that ho docs not develop some other 
sound in  p lace o f the correct one. In th is  event, you w ill  be faced not only with 
the red irection  o f  a ir  through the mouth, but with the problem o f  teaching a com­
p le te ly  now sound. I t  i s  e sp e c ia lly  important that the ch ild  learn to discrim inate  
between the sound he i s  making and the correct ono, as described in  the above exer­
c is e s ,  and then in ser t the now correct sound in  place o f h is  fa u lty  one.
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Now, compose a l i s t  o f words containing the soiind you are working on. A fter  
the ch ild  has learned to produce the iso la ted  sound, he must learn to produce i t  in  
words. He should d r i l l  on words which contain the sound. Be sure your words con­
ta in  the sound in  a l l  p o sitio n s—at the beginning, middle and end. I f  you are 
d r ill in g  the g sound, include such words as "pear,” "happy. ” and "leag," In these 
words, as you se e , the £ occurs in  the i n i t i a l ,  medial and f in a l p osition , respec­
t iv e ly , Use words which are in  your c h ild ’s vocabulary, and provide an ample l i s t  
o f a t  le a s t  th ir ty  words for  each sound.
A fter the ch ild  i s  able to produce the sound, h is  exercises may become more 
complex. Instead o f  saying ju st words or sy lla b le s , he should use the sound cor­
rec tly  in  sentences. He may make sentences about the picture cards he has used in  
previous e x er c ise s . He mo.y paste pictures in  h is  scrap book and make up sto r ie s  
about them, emphasizing one sound, or even one word, in  each story . For example, 
a picture o f  a house might be pasted in  a book, and the word "house" used in  a 
d r i l l  for the f in a l  s .  You could write down the sentences as the child  composes 
them, g iv in g  carefu l a tten tion  to h is  production of the f in a l s sound. For example, 
he might make such sentences as these;
This i s  my house.
My house i s  white.
My house has a red roof.
My house has two windows.
My house i s  very b ig .
Again, you may find  a picture of children picnicking or eating lunch a t  
school, or you may cut out a small basket from brown or yellow  paper. With a 
picnic theme a story can be to ld , stressin g  a certain  sound. Let us suppose the 
sound i s  k . The ch ild  w ill  think o f words beginning with that sound, and we sh a ll
pack the basket with k foods ( i t  might add in te re st to c a ll  the foods h is "k*‘
ration"):
Mary and Kate had a p icn ic .
They wont to the County Park.
Mother packed tho basket.
I t  held
cake chicken carrots
candy p ick les corn muffins
milk napkins paper cups
L ists  for young children can be made by using tho same sentence over and over, 
and by cutting out pictures or using the small gummed sea ls availab le a t ton-cent 
stores . For example, for  the £ sound, you might use a ser ie s  such as th is ,  com­
pletin g  the sentences with cutout pictures or sea ls:
I  l ik e  (p ic) Look a t  the (slip p er)
I l ik e  (apples) Look a t the (paper)
For the s sound d ifferen t colored stars might be used, as follow s:
I SCO a (blue star)
I 800  a (rod star)
I SCO a ( s i lv e r  star)
I  SCO (two stars)
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SSïï i s  St ^G cch Lesson Planned?
As you go through the described procedure to tho point whore the child  i s  
making a sound correctly  in  iso la t io n , you may sta r t work on the id e n tific a tio n  
of a now sound. In th is  manner, you may bo working on as many as throe sounds in  
one lesso n . I llu s tr a t in g  th is  i s  the follow ing outline o f a complete lesson:
1 . Exercises for muscles o f  l ip  and palate.
These should include about two minutes of one of 
tho blowing ex erc ises , described above,
2. Review o f  previous sound.
I f  th is  were the k sound, the child  might id en tify  
a l l  the k objects in  the room or p icture,
3 . Sentence d r i l l  on a sound which the child lias learned 
to  id e n tify , d iffe r e n tia te  and produce. I f  th is  were 
£ , the child  might read a se r ie s  o f sentences contain­
ing a generous number o f g sounds. For a child  who 
cannot read, pictures would bo used.
4-. Production o f a sound which the ch ild  has learned 
to id e n tify  and discrim inate.
The next sound in  order would be t .  Use a mirror 
to aid the ch ild  in  "seeing" the sound. Say "tuh" 
f iv e  tim es, and have him repeat i t  once. When ho 
forms a now sound, you must alX'jays bo sure ho has 
s u ff ic ie n t  pressure to force the sound out. In the 
case o f t ,  for  instance, bo sure i t  actu a lly  i s  ex­
p lo s iv e , You may even have to go back to a blowing 
exercise  to i l lu s tr a te  the ch aracter istics o f the 
sound. A fter he can produce "tuh" in  iso la t io n ,  
exercise  in  simple nonsense sy lla b les  can be in tro­
duced to teach the sound in  i t s  three p osition s.
The follow ing nonsense sy lla b les  i l lu s tr a te  th is  
procedure. The dashes ind icate s lig h t  pauses.
Read across the page:
t —t —i t - i t i i —t —t i - t  i t i —t —t —1 i - t - i i t i ( i i s ce as in  fe e t)
t - t -o t -e to 0—t —t e -t  c t 0—t —t —0 e -t -e etc (c i s o as in bet)
t —t —a t-a ta a—t —t a - t  a t a—t —t —a a—t—a a ta (a i s a as in art)
t —t —o t —0 to o—t —t o -t  o t 0—t —t —o o -t-o oto (o i s 0 as in snow)
t —t —u t-u tu u—t —t u -t  ut u - t - t -u u -t-u  utu (u is u as in June)
5 . Id en tif ic a tio n  o f  a now sound i f  the child success­
fu l ly  produces the previous sound.
Decide upon the descrip tive name for tho s sound, 
which i s  next in  sequence. Talk about tho sound,
I f  you c a ll  i t  the tea -k e ttle  sound, or the snake 
sound, bo sure tho ch ild  finds tho name descrip­
t iv e ,  You might read him a story  which has a num­
ber o f  8 sounds in  i t ,  or do another o f the exor­
c is e s  described in  the foregoing exorc ises . Such 
o procedure w i l l  make tho child  aware o f  the sound 
in  i t s  correct form.
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riot achieve a l l  o f these aims in  one lesson , bcco.usc naturally you
won t  want to  go too f a s t .  I f  you encounter d if f ic u lty ,  or are uncertain as to how
to proceed, do not h e s ita te  to  consult an expert. IJhen you are able to cover th is  
much su cc essfu lly , the next lesson  I'/ill be;
1 . General exercises
2. Sentence d r i l l  for  t
3 . Production o f s "*
In addition to the technique described, there are some sp ec ia l methods which 
are u sefu l in  working with these sounds;
1 . Using a small mirror to watch the r is e  o f the palate  
in  the W , ah, and a sounds, the child  should be
aware o f  p a la ta l movement on these sounds. A cold
mirror may be held under h is  nose as he makes a
sound. I f  there i s  steam on the mirror, he i s
nasa liz in g  the sound.
2. He may produce the vowel f i r s t  by pinching h is  n o str il  
without covering h is mouth with h is hand, and then 
produce i t  without pinching. There should be no clio.nge 
in  the sound.
3. Combining the vowel he i s  practicing and a nasal sound 
often  provides the necessary contrast. Have him say,
"M—ah," "A—n—ah," or "A—ng—-ah."
4 . Another device help fu l to the production o f clear sounds 
i s  to have the child  yawn before beginning phonation.
This a lso  i s  a good relaxation measure.
5. One good idea i s  to keep a notebook in  which to record 
the c h ild ’s progress. Pictures and colored pencil 
decorations w i l l  make the book in terestin g  so that he 
w il l  enjoy looking at i t .  Record the date o f each 
le sso n , what was attempted, and what you f e e l  was 
accomplished. This book a lso  w il l  bo helpfu l when 
you roturn to the c l in ic .  Prom i t ,  the expert w il l  
be able to evaluate the tra in ing you have given , and 
the progress you have m dc; he may discover that some 
m aterial has been unsuccessfu l, and suggest other 
methods o f tra in in g , p articu larly  as they apply to  
your sp e c if ic  case. Your notebook should be kept 
m eticulously up-to-date.
How Are the Consonant Sounds iiadc?
The consonant sounds arc the most d i f f i c u l t ,  as a general ru le. Do not be 
discouraged i f  your work on these progresses slow ly. Speech teachers have d ifferen t  
opinions as to which o f  the consonants should be taught f i r s t .  Many prefer to begin 
with h, because i t  i s  an unobstructed sound.. I f  the child can pant l ik e  a dog, he 
can produce th is  sound. From h and the blowing ex erc ises , i t  i s  easy to go to 
and th is  time teaching the child  to round the l ip s  as ho makes tho sound.
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frong som ds, £  and t  arc often taught next. Those sounds require the 
building up o f a ir  pressure in  tho mouth, to bo released with a quick explosion.
In making the £  sound, the l ip s  arc shut t ig h t ly  and the so ft  palate i s  raised  
to check momentarily the issu in g  o f  breath from the lungs. Tho l ip s  are then 
separated quickly and the breath escapes with an explosive sound. The teeth  arc 
separated s l ig h t ly  and the tongue i s  in a neutral p osition , Tho vocal cords do 
not v ib ra te . In forming the _t sound, the tongue t ip  i s  placed behind the upper 
teeth . A ir pressure i s  b u ilt  up, and the sound is  released quickly with a l i t t l e  
puff o f a ir .
The sounds o f k and g are more d i f f ic u l t .  These sounds are formed by bring­
ing the back o f the tongue in to  contact with the so ft  palate, building up a ir  press­
ure, and exploding the sounds. Mirror practice w il l  help here, as the child can 
watch h is  tongue movement. This procedure should not be used, however, unless he
fa i ls  to get the sounds by methods already described. In making these sounds, i t  i s
very necessary to build up a ir  pressure and d irect the sound through the mouth.
The sounds b and d are next in  order. They are formed in  much the same way
as £ and t  and are accompanied by vibration in  the throat ( t  i s  lik e  d and £ lik e  
b except th at d and b are voiced , t  and £ v o ic e le ss ) .
Wlien teaching the f  and y , i f  the child cannot get the sound by stim ulation, 
show him the correct placement for i t s  formation. These sounds are v is ib le  on the 
l ip s .  The lower l ip  i s  drawn upv/ards and s l ig h t ly  Inwards, and placed lig h t ly  
against the edges of the upper teeth." The tongue i s  in a ctiv e . The breath passes 
out in  a continuous stream and with audible fr ic a t iv e  sound, through the crevices  
between the lower l ip  and upper tee th , and through the spaces between the upper
teeth , Tho vocal cords do not vibrate in  producing f .  The formation o f y i s  ju st
the same as for f , except that the vocal cords vibrate on y , but not on f .  This 
difference can bo stressed  by pointing out that f  i s  a whispered sound and y i s
voiced. The ch ild  may put h is  hand on h is throat and foo l i t  vibrate as ho says
the V sound. Word pairs may be given to emphasize the d ifference between these 
consonants :
va8e-face  have-half van-fan
Ic a v c-lc a f save-safe view-few
(This method a lso  i s  to bo used with other pa irs, such as £  and b .)
When the train ing o f  f  and y i s  completed, th sounds may be d r ille d . In the 
v o ice less  th the t ip  o f  tho tongue i s  placed l ig h t ly  against the lower edges o f the 
upper tee th . The breath i s  omitted in  a continuous stream with a fr ic a tiv e  sound 
through the narrow aperture between the tooth and tongue t ip . Tho vocal cords do 
not v ibrato . By adding voice to th is  sound you get the voiced th as in  "then."
The s sound i s  p articu larly  d i f f i c u l t  to teach, Tho child may bo able to 
im itate the"*sound as you produce i t .  I f  ho cannot, begin from tho position  o f the 
th sound. Have tho child  say to as in "thin" several tim es. Now have him slowly 
draw h is  tongue further back in  h is mouth u n t il  ho i s  producing s .  As he s lid e s  
his tongue back, bo sure the child keeps the breath stream coming out stea d ily  be­
tween the tongue t ip  and the edges o f tho upper tooth, as for to . As ho docs th is  
the sound w i l l  change from th to s . Have him produce s in  iso la tio n  several tim es, 
in  order to  "fool" the p o sitio n . Then try th -s very slowly a t f i r s t .  Return to 
making g alono. Next, in stru ct tho child  to draw a ir  in  and out o f h is mouth while 
holding” the s p osition . Tho z sound i s  achieved by adding voice to s .
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What Books arc Helpful?
There are many ex ce llen t books vhich contain carefu lly  compiled speech mater­
ia l  for  d r i l l  and p ractice . For the young ch ild  some helpfu l books arc Better 
Speech and B etter Reading ( S ch oo lfic ld , $ 1 ,7 $ ), D efective Consonant Sounds (Mcmoy 
and Eto.vis, #4.25) and Speech Sounds for L it t le  Folks (Stoddard. #2 .00). A ll o f  
those books arc published by the Expression Company, Boston,
How Successfu l Can Speech Training Be?
I t  may bo emphasized again that the speech o f  a child  with a c le f t  palate  
may be g rea tly  improved by tra in in g . Some children with th is  condition may achieve 
normal speech. Even though some speech errors may remain a fte r  completion o f the 
work ou tlin ed , these need not be handicapping im perfections. The ch ild ’s ultim ate  
success w i l l  be the reward and the measure o f  your patient and understanding help.
What Can Be Done for the Child as a Person?
In addition  to providing the child with the very best su rg ica l, dental and 
speech therapy, parents should a lso  observe these rules:
1 , Regard him as a normal child  who has been bom with a 
c le f t  p a la te , not as "C left-Palate-C hild”, He i s  nor­
mal in  more respects than he i s  abnormal. Therefore, 
trea t him as you would any other ch ild , except perhaps 
in  your a tten tion  to h is health . He should have the 
same p r iv ile g es  and r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  as other children  
in  your home. Neither indulge nor ignore him and, 
above a l l ,  do not make him unduly conscious o f h is  
d efec t,
2. In ta lk ing  about the child  with other members o f the 
fam ily , or with friends or r e la t iv e s , try  to be as ob­
je c t iv e  as p ossib le . Remember, your child and your 
friends w i l l  react much as you react. Admit the ch ild ’s 
d efect without attaching undue sign ifican ce to i t .  Dis­
cuss i t  calmly. Remember, the child could have had many 
d efects which do not lend themselves so w ell to repair.
Surgery can do much for th is  c h ild . Don’t  l e t  well-meaning 
friends "cluck" over him, for ho w ill  quickly sense th e ir  
concern,
3 . Let your ch ild  f e e l  that he i s  loved, that he i s  secure, 
and that he i s  a part o f  your fam ily group. Never once 
l e t  him fe e l  that you are ashamed o f him or that he i s  
l e s s  competent tlian other members o f the fam ily, so le ly  
because o f h is  c le f t  p a la te . This does not imply that 
you must smother him with a ffe c tio n  or over-protect him.
That, too , has i l l  e f fe c ts ,
4 , Teach the child  to be objective  about h is problems. In 
time he w il l  have to meet tho cu r io s ity  o f  h is  playrmtes,
Enable him to face th is  s itu a tio n  by planning ahead. Dis­
cuss h is  c le f t  with him in  a sim ple, m atter-of-fact way 
that he can understand. Wlion other children ask about h is  
scar, he may t e l l  them simply that i t  i s  from an operation
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on h is  mouth. Point out to  him, i f  he i s  unhappy about 
h is  appearance, that many people are d is s a t is f ie d  with 
th e ir  buck te e th , crossed eyes or crippled arms and le g s .
Teach him to  laugh a t  h im self, to  wear h is  "burdens" 
l ig h t ly ,  A sense o f  humor w il l  save many d i f f i c u l t  s i t ­
u ation s,
5, Encourage your ch ild  to cooperate with the surgeon,
d e n t is t  and speech co rr cc tio n is t . Do not s e t  any stan­
dards for  h is  progress in  these f ie ld s  so high that they 
are unattainable. Such standards make a fe e lin g  o f f a i l ­
ure in e v ita b le . R e a lis t ic  goals make for a growing sense 
o f  accomplishment, "Nothing f a i l s  l ik e  fa ilu re ; nothing 
succeeds l ik e  success,"  I t  goes without saying that you 
w i l l  g ive  the various s p e c ia lis t s  your whole-hearted 
cooperation.
The parent o f a ch ild  bom with a c le f t  palate faces many problems, but i f  
tho ch ild  i s  given the in te l l ig e n t  guidance and tra in in g , and the sympathetic under­
standing he deserves, there i s  no reason why he should not develop in to  a normal, 
healthy, happy, w ell-ad justed  person. There i s  no reason to be found in  the c le f t  
i t s e l f  why he should not achieve reasonably good, or normal speech, and be accorded 
normal opportunities for  achievement along the l in e s  for which ho i s  f i t t e d .
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CereW ei palsy ea # er lp p lln g  ooaâ ltioa  bea bam  
rapartaâ fo r  oanturiaa bat what aaused i t  or what to  
ido about i t  haa ha^a a myatery u n t il  tha past t&w 
âaoadaa* fha fo llo u ia g  s ta t la t ie a  era mo et aomK>aly 
aooaptad aa to  tha ©aaurraaca of th ie  malady. Thera 
ere  aaraa suoh crippled ehildraa boro avary year par 
Oita lam ped  thmtaa&d ts€ tha p opu latica . dt thaaa 
eavaa, ooa w il l  d la before tha ega o f s i x ,  two w i l l  
fee 80 haadlcapped th a t they w ill  be faabla-mladaa or 
com pletely h a lp la es , two w ill  ha so  l ig h t ly  injured  
th a t they w i l l  b e  able to  l iv e  comp&rativaly noreml 
l i v e s ,  and th a  other two w i l l  be adueabla or tra in »  
a b le . i3uch fig u r e s  mean that there era a great 
thousand o f  Uiasa p eop le , both children and adults  
in  the United H a te s .*
oinoa th ree  o f  these seven Children w i l l  not be 
esn d ld etes for  public school s ^ ia s io n ,  i t  i s  the t&̂  last*» 
named groups which la lll  occupy the a tten tio n  o f  school teacher* 
end ed ain is tr e t  or s .  Those %dth @ s lig h t  involvement w i l l  
probably be no problem. They i d l l  take th e ir  p laces with other 
p u p ils  and, aside fro a  s l ig h t  d if f ic u lty  in  certa in  physical 
performances, w i l l  require no sp ec ia l a tten tion  or care .
The others w i l l  have varying degrees o f Involvement. 
These that are more ser io u sly  a f f l ic t e d  w i l l  fee wheel-chair 
e a s e s , some w i l l  walk vdth crutches or b races, end some 
w il l  walk w ith l i t t l e  or no d if f ic u lty  but w i l l  have trouble  
with manual a c t iv i t i e s .  Pz^feefely more than h a lf  c f  them 
w il l  have speech or bearing d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  or b oth . # ith  th e
1* iaersee fred  Bvane, ’’Cerebral P a l s y , National 
Ae9ociatlim |̂f .̂HÆcP Irinclrals. WliellnZST
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o f  # 1 #  eo is« ltlo» , th ere era fa#  school»  
o f  any a lza  which w i l l  mot heya oma ©r m r#  such p up ils ©a« 
follod .®
Cerafeyai paley 1» c la e s if ie S  scaordlmg to  type u&âsr 
tha sa haedluga* sp a stic»  a th eto tic»  a to z lc»  mA  arlglâlty*  
Boughly» 80 par cant o f  a l l  cereh m l p^tXslaâ ehllôrem era  
of th a  sp a s tic  or  a th e to t ic  group* th e se  w i l l  he th a  cases  
the classroom teacher i s  most ll& ely  to  meet la  the school*  
th e  sp a s tic  C hile e x h ih lts  jerky movemmts $,hl@h ere  re*  
la te c  to  corns Cogree o f  isyo lu n tary  tonsiem l a  com or mmy 
o f  th e group» o f  muscles la  s e t  I t  I t  la s  such as; %.«lklag, 
eating» speaking or w riting* la  some oases only one arm or 
le g  I s  IneolToâ» and th e c h ild  m y  here com psrstlvely l i t t l e  
handicap* The c h ild  t i r o s  e a s ily »  end even when h@ Is ehla  
to  m ik  he cannot he as a c tiv a  a s  other children* %@n th e  
muscles u m â  fbp mmHowlng ere  a ffected »  as they often  ere» 
the ch ild  drools* sslnoe th e se  m iccles ere a lso  Important 
in  special» i t  i s  easy  t o  see  why speech i s  o ften  d lf f I m lt»  
slew» end In d istin c t*  G roover» tM  tor#m  may he affected»  
end th e freqwsat involv#am t o f  th e chest muselas used in  
breathing a ls o  m ^es th e speech labored and jerky*
In moat ea ses  the ten sio n  may be detected  @v@c when 
the ch ild  l a  s i t t in g  s t i l l »  m  more e x t r a s  cases c f  
«past I c ity » , the muscles have been èence fo r  so long that
2* ' jL'iiiî*# p* 68*
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have omtraoted* ^h# ehild for
ezmsg>le m@y h ol4  th e  bond# la  m araaped m&  ewk%@rd posltlom* 
end he aaahla to  B trslgh tea  oat h i»  flagsrs*®
The et& w large groap o t  e e r e tr s l p a ls ie4  i e  th e  
e th e to t ie  grcap. The e th e to t le  ehlXd make» elmoet ecutlaucas 
iB velaatery w rith iag  movemate# mmaever the e th e to t ie  
o h ilâ  t r le e  to  a me h ie  erim or l«^a or aepeeeh or game,  there  
1# ma laoreeme in  the w rithing or eomtiaaoae aam^atrolled 
Rovemeate o f  th o se  perte whloh ere involved make i t  d iffi* ' 
su it  fo r  him t o  merry out the met he bed plenaed* Area 
#hea he im s i t t in g  or ly in g  down th e Isvoluntary movement 
goes on* hut i t  s to p s  during sleep# 8umh e large pert cf 
th e stM totlm  mhild*s tody may be effemted th at h is  epeeoh 
I s  u su e lly  slow , labored, md d l f f i e u l t  to  understand#
A n o t h e r  t y p e  o f  m ^ p s b r a l  p a l s i e d  m h i l d  i s  t h e  a t a r i m  
t y p e #  T h e  e t a r i e  e a s e  h a s  d l f f l e u l t y  w a l k i n g  b e o a u s e  h e  
l o s e s  h i s  b a lm n o e  v e r y  e a s i l y #  a n d  h i s  m o v e m n t a  a r e  e l l  
p o o r l y  o o c r d l n a t e d  e n d  i n a e o u r a t e #  T h e  a t o x i e  « h i l d * s  
s p e e e h  m y  b e  s e v w e l y  a f f o o t e d  b e m e u s e  o f  d i s r u p t i o n  o f  
t h e  p r e m i s e  m u e e u l a r  o o e r d i n a t i o n s  r e q u i r e d  i n  n o r m !  
s p e e o h #
T h e  t e s o h e r  m u s t  r e m e i ^ e r  t h a t  a l l  c h i l d r e n  w i t h  
e e r e b r a l  p a l s y  e r p e r l e n o e  m o b  g r e a t e r  d i f f i c u l t y  w h m  t h e y
X  'tl'pêmoer F# Broia, "Cerebral Palsy," Gpeeoh
H f t n d io a p r M  v ^ i ld r o f ^ ^  W e n d e l l  J o h n s o n ,  e d i  t o r ,
V o r k T m r p e r  &  v r o t h a r e ,  1 9 4 8 ) ,  p p .  2 9 4 - 2 9 5 #
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function  isith lé sa  troub le # e n  they ere MSSt» con fid en t.  
^ecur#. end unim rriea. The in flu en ce c f  «aotîcn on the 
â i^ e o  ©f laooord lsa tîoo  l e  eery greet
rrohahly th e g rea test c m tr ih u t im  th e temcber csa  
m ke to  th is  ch ild  in  her c la s s  i e  to  develop an atm>@pWre 
in  ehi<A ha can ftm ctim  vdth e minimal nm ym t e f  ten s io n .
I f  the dblld  shone any co n ch a  about tha reacticn o f others  
to  hie speech d e fe c t , the teeeher should d iseuse th e  m tte r  
mith him t a c t f u l ly ,  £he should l e t  him k n m  t ^ t  he Is  
apl^eciated  as an ind iv idual fo r  any and a l l  ta len ts  he h as, 
She Siîsmlà «rp la ln  that she and h ie  a la sam tea  ere not 
unaware o f  h is  "speech problem, and are g lad  to be of any 
help they can , % e diould a lso  oï^haaire th at he f e e ls  
amrse about his oim speech than he should , Sbr I t  la  n ot the 
most important th ing  about him* I t  m i^ t  be w ell for the 
teacher t o  have # ta lk  with the r e s t  o f  the c la s s  In the 
absonee of the c h ild  with cerebral p a lsy , la  addition to  any 
ta lk in g  she does to  ^ e  c h ild  a lo n e , Che might exp la in  to  
th e class how each o f  us has h is  own p e c u lia r it ie s  m û  
d iffe r e n c e s , some la r g e  and some sm all, m û  how everyone 
t r ie s  to  do as w ell as he can despite any d efec ts  he may 
here#
Ifeny people f a ir ly  drip w ith  p i t y ,  end smother th e
4 . '"liTa,, pp, 500-301,
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o h ild  w ith I ty * Or they turn e*asy th e ir  fe eo s
mo th e t  th e  eh lld  doee mot ee® how deeply they f e e l  h is  
e lT lie t im #  Soiae pereoae go ao Ihr e» to  c a l l  a ch ild  Tom 
poor l i t t l e  erlpplcS* I t  mmmt he rememhered th at mo eme 
to  go thromgh l i f e  a® am ©hicot o f  pity*® Sojachow 
I t  i e  double tragedy to  know th a t m o  la  th e  object o f  p ity  
In the claasroom#
l i k e  everyone e lee*  th e  p h y sica lly  handicapped in -  
d i t r i d u a i  wants, needs end deserves to  he accepted as a 
person# H e wants to he known for  m il h is  a h l l i t l e s  and 
ta le n t s ,  and a c t ju s t  es  « cripple# I f  the ch ild  ham  some 
cat stem ding s k i l l .  I t  1» r e la t iv e ly  easy to pay jæoper 
mtteaUom to  it*  th e  p h ysica lly  handicapped <^ildren are  
u w e l ly  unahle to  play in  a th le t ic  gmmsm, end in  many cases  
ere nnahle to  perform et all*®  I t  i s  th e  ra sp o a slh llity  o f  
th e teacher to find the gaima in  which the ccrehral p a lsied  
c h i l d  w il l  he able to  p artic ip ate*
Counseling se r v ic e  and vocational guidance, esp co isU y  
on th e h i^ -s e h o o l l e v e l ,  ere necessery implements in  the 
development o f  any stu d en t, hut they ere  o f  sp ecia l im̂ * 
pcrtanos fo r  th e  cerebral p a lsied  «diUd#
i»lth « bet ter  »t%mm*Rorjml mind in  a le ss-ih a n »  
normal body, th e in d iv id ual concerned som tim es has 
a great deal o f  d i f f ic u lty - in  fin d in g  s possib le
b# ite lîT , pp* »01*50S* 
e .  I b id . ,  pp* 3cg*
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voemtiom mmmy t l m s  him lœabîtlcda aa4t 4 x 1y ô  w il l  
9H%im him to  empire to  f i e ld s  Whlsh are heymd h is  
e s p s o l t le s .  I t  i s  d i f f i e a l t  to  permisde msoh a 
youth to  do th e  th la g  «hioh I s  p raotlaa l rather than 
th® -thing o f  which ha drmms, hut such a servie® le  
th» p r iv ile g e  end the duty o f th e school#
7# ÂYans, 22.*» p. 63#
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B«ftuxta c f  the e&emlmtlom c f  school chlldrem  
l& âicete th at shout 15>̂  or cos i a  every s ix  or sevea  
oh ild rea , has soos Ij^atrs^nt o f  hearing* Conserva» 
t iv e  In v e sti gator# s ta te  that shout h a lf  o f  th ese  
ch ild ren , or s ix  p ercent, su ffe r  ser io u s M arlng  
lo s s#  I t  W# heen s e t  lam ted th a t one^third o f . a l l  
ad u lts  have some deafness In  erne or hoth e a r s ,
I
P r e s e n t  æ th od s o f  e& ication attempt to  consider ^ e  
ca p a c it ie s  m d X l m X t & t l m s  o f th e in d lT ld u sl, Ihese ere 
d atera ined by considerizig the in t e l le c t u e l ,  em otional, en» 
vironmont&l and p hysica l s ta tu s o f  the child# The modem 
school expects <mly «hat th e  c h ild  i s  oepahle o f  doing# 
fvery e f fo r t  i s  m a^ to  e sc e r te ln  th at cap acity . Mental 
t e s t s ,  performance t e s t s ,  ap titu d e t e s t s ,  personality  t e s t s ,  
p i^ s io a l exam inatloss and v is io n  te s ta  are e l l  used in an 
attempt to  determine th e  educational capacity o f  tha ch ild , 
T e t, in  the usual battery  o f  saaaurem m ls, a hearing t e s t  i s  
seldom mentioned# I t  i s  rather d i f f ic u l t  to  explain  
perhaps the most important avenue o f  lea rn in g , the e a r , i s  
thus ignored# TW c h ild  l iv e s  in  m ch e predominantly verbal 
world th at slm oet everything he learn s » e n d  everything he 
says » i s  dependent upcm hearing for In terp rétation  end 
meaning#
Devey, k ilp e tr lc k , mcrrison and others have 
pointed out that the essence o f  ed u cetim  i s  hound
1# b#T^# lu h lie  Health ^ r v i c e ,  Osre o f  the %r@ m â  
prevention o f  deafness# H, ii# Fuhltc Health S p o r ts#  1940#, 
p . 1501.
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up in the ficsssufiioation of Ideas from m@ poraoin to 
aaothar# Slaoa tha greater portion of our edueative 
methods empheelra the apokea word# the îasbîllty to 
hear has e grave effeot on the ehlld*a ability to 
le a r n # ^
The hardrof*hwrlng person la erne who has abstained 
e hearing lose eft@p speech has been learned# Ee might be 
considered as ocmipying the gap betwem the normal hearing 
persan end the deaf Indlvl^al# A di^f per am Is one who 
for ell practical purposes# has lost his entire sense of 
hearing# end the loss has occurred before speech ws learned#
It has been pointed out by Ghappel that; Bo 
physical calamity# other than the obviously fetal 
diseases provoJtos amre despair, hopelessness and 
depressi(m than defective Waring# The sense of 
helplessness# due to loss of power to ocœ̂ unicate 
with others# causes acute mental suffering Wilch 
added to the resulting Isolation# bridge ©bout de** 
pression thst the psycMatrist recogaîrea es dos r̂cus» 
Bofsommer# stated that the hard of hearing child 
often develops an Inferiority cooler or become m  
introvert or an aggressive bully#
Dahl states that# la^  of hearing acuity forces 
the acoustically handicapped c h ild  into sltwtlons 
tWt have e definite effect on his personality. Cne 
o f  these situations is that produced by grads repe«* 
tit  ion# Ihs edtwstlcn&i system is set up so  that 
grade promet l<m means mm cess# and failure to be 
proem ted mens * stupidity#"* furthermore, an un** 
proneted child is removed from th# majority of his 
associates and gets the feeling of being left behind# 
One failure might be explained by not g ettin g  work 
completed# or fey the unfsirness of tha t®acî»r* 
Hoî ver# repeated failures cannct be so readily ax* 
ouMd# They bc(K>ma more signlflcsns thsn Just an# 
failure# end intensify the feeling of inadequacy
6# Lor&ine *nson Dahl# F̂actors to be omsidered in 
f i  4 8 .
3# Ibid# # p# dd#
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ftad th e  re e o tio n e  c t  deapoadency, re sea tises t*  tia- 
happimma ®aad d laappa la tm m t f e l t  hy ttm  herd o f  
hcstTitssseerlm ^  o h lld .^
E earlsg i s  e s e e a t le l  to  hoth the « o q u ls lt im  m d  tW 
«alateaaccô o f  ecryect epeeeh. Speech i s  hebevloy learned  
h a s lo a lly  fcy Im lte tim #  ^ho le®raed speech reaponses ere*  
la  tarn* guided and ccaitroiled  by the speaker's om hearing* 
The deaf ch ild  does n ot speak because he cannot hear# *i)Ms 
he never hears th e  spokea «ord* he cannot reproduce i t  and 
so  he must e ith er  rasmin emte or acquire speech through 
s ig h t and k in e s th e tic  train ing# Most deaf children hive e 
am  11 amount e f  resid u a l hearing* m d th is  i s  u t i l iz e d  in  
tra in in g  by mean# o f acou stic  esp lIfieailcaa# ht best* the 
Speech o f th ese  ch ildren  never sounds normcl* i t  i s  labored* 
arry th sic  end lack ing in  n orm l p itch  and vo ice  quality*  
Teaching th e deaf c h ild  to speak requires sp ec ia l speech 
tra in in g  «hlch  i s  c a ir le d  m  mainly In school# for tbs deaf* 
The speech problem o f  the hard^of•hearing i s  d iffer en t  
from th at e f  tbs deaf ch ild#  ^Irat o f a l l*  h# has acquired  
speech la  th e  normal way •  by Imitat lm  through hearing#
Shat e f f e c t  a lo s s  o f  hearing has up*m tbs speech %&lch ha# 
been already acquired depend# npoa severa l fb ctors such ass 
th e type o f  bearing lo ss*  severity  o f lo ss*  end age at onset 
o f  the d eficiency#  Defect# in a r tic u la tio n  o f  th e bsrdMaf- 
bearing ch ild  ere determined la rg e ly  by the sound frequencies
■ ' ' ” 4#  lbi.&* * p* 58#
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tîi*  c h i ld  do«« mot feear* Tha c h ild  « I th  e h e sr ln g  lo s s  
ttsualXy h as d ltJT iou itj hearing  «ad re p e a tin g  th e se  h igh  
fr#%ü#ney aonmdas » ,  sh# x# d j ,  j#  eh# k* I f  th e  lo s s  i s  
sev ere #  th e r e  tend® to  h e  a s o t i c e s h l e  ohenge la  v o ie s  
q u a lity  and v o l e s  f l e x l h l l i t y *  A s l ig h t  l o s s  o f  hearing  xaay 
produee no p e r e e p t îh le  d e fe c t  o f  e i th e r  v o ic e  or e r t le u le t io n *  
I n  most e a s e s  e r t l c u l s t i o a  d s fs e ta  are common among th e  herd* 
o f  "hear lag* A retx  r e p o r ts  th a t#  **8V*3 per cen t o f  tha hard* 
o f-h e a r in g  c h ild r e n  l a  h i s  i^udy had d e fe c t iv e  speech end  
th a t  2 5 .9  p ^  cen t o f  the « h o le  g r w p  C including th o se  o f  
normal h ea r in g ) had sp eech  d efec ts .'* ^  B u sse l has shovo 
th a t#  "the in c id e n c e  o f  epeeoh d e fe c ta  Is e ig h t  t im e s  es  
g re a t cmong th o se  h ea r in g  l e a s e s  as eaoag normal hear*  
la g  p erson s o f  th e  same agc." ^
An a v e r s e  o f  t m  c h ild r e n  in  every sch o o l room 
i s  found e t  any g iv en  time to  be d e f ic ie n t  in  b ea rin g  
in  g r e a te r  or le s s o r  degree# The hearing c f  a l l  o f  
th e s e  c h ild r e n  i s  n o t  permanently dameged# Experience  
shove th a t  prompt m ed icel a t te n t io n  w i l l  r e s to r e  the  
h ea rin g  o f  some# (U nfortunately the o th er  oases are  
d isco v ere d  to o  l a t e  fo r  improvemmat o f  hearing# T heir  
d isc o v e r y  la  u s u a lly  msde by e u d lo m te r  t e s t in g  w hich  
i s  much more p r e c is e  th a n  th e  usual whisper cr watch  
t i c k  t e s t s #  Teacbera ere o ften  n ot aware o f  the  
h earin g  d e f e c t s  o f  p u p ils*  I t  I s  believed  th a t i f  
te a c h e r s  were mc^o fa m il ia r  w ith  health  c o n d itio n s  
end b e h a v io r im a  c o m o a ly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  poor ear  
and h earin g  e m d lt lo n s #  th ey  would s^ re  r e a d ily  
s e l e c t  su ep lc io u a  c a s e s  fo r  o b serv a tio n  by tho  h e a lth
^."■'TO T## p .  n .
0# Ibid## p# VI#
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d sp a r ts îsn t* ^
*TMs înforîmtlcÆt h&a tôea presented «itti th# Idea of 
helplrg tho teooher undsrstand scsaothing of the nature of 
hearing loss.* Kow, eh rt of having s ##11 ooordlmted 
cp«W5oh corroûlîoa progma In the school what oan the tes cher 
do to help the child $^o ha# e hearing loss? The monograph# 
*Helplt^ tho Rsrd of Hearing ChUd in the 'Schoolroom" 1» 
presented hy way of answering this que&tlon.
warren H. Gardner » wd I a lia  laraan. "A Hearing 
H ealth Prcgrara fbr th e  leacfeers, (Dapartoant o f  Otolaryngology# 
Ü alvoraity  Eos p i t«1 and the C nlversit? «̂ »peooh ^ lln ls#  Iowa 
C ity , Iowa*)» P# 1#
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PŒLPING THE OF HEARING CHILD PI THE SCHOOLROOM
oOo
Children with defective hearing are found occasionally in the schoolroom by 
perj-odic audiometer testing or through the alertness of a teacher or nurse. Their 
hearing varies in degree of severity. Some have minor; others have moderate or 
■ severe defects. The hearing loss may be temporary, perms.nent or progressive.
Readjustments are made in a few cases that are pronounced definitely handi­
capped. Their need of special attention is decided by a conference of principal, 
teacher, nurse and advisers in special education, who investigate the educational, 
personality and medical aspects of each case. Particular needs of each child 
govern the t;/pe of adjustment recommended,
A child with a moderate, permanent hearing deficiency may be seated closer 
to the teacher, if it is decided tho.t his school achievement should be improved.
The conferees may decide that the child needs lip reading, as well as special 
seating. Another child, may have lost his hearir^ at such an early age tha.t he 
needs special coaching in language, for example, or. spelling and reading or other 
grade subjects. Special education by the State Board of Education is recommended 
in some instances.
Children who have benn especially designated for special seating or attention 
achieve more easily if the teacher observes some simple precautions. The follow­
ing suggestions have been tried and found helpful.
1. Allow the child to shift his seat in order best to follow the change in routine.
2, During seat recitations, let the hard of hearing child turn around and face the 
class so he can see the lips of the reciter. He may sit to the left or right 
DO he can turn his head.
3, Whenever reports are given, or during home room and class meetings, have the 
children stand in front of the class so the hard of hearing child can see the 
lips of the speaker.
4. The hard of hearing child must see your lips. Therefore,
a. Don’t talk while writing on the blaclcboard.
b. Don’t stand with your back to the window while talking. Shadow and 
glare make It difficult to see yoiur lips.
c. Keep your hand and the books down from the face while speaking,
d. Stand still while speaking and in a place where light falls on your face.
G, When dictating spelling words or problems, choose one place to stand.
If you must move, always come back to the same place before pronouncing 
the word.
f . Conduct class recitations and discussions from the front of the room.
g. Be sure you havo his attention before you give assignments or announce­
ments.
h. Don’t expect him to hoar the assignments given without warning from a 
remote corner of the room, while ho is busy doing something else.
i. Particular care must be used in dictating spelling. Use the words in 
sentences to show which of two similar words is meant. For example,
/ ’’Meet mo after school” and "Give the dog some moat.” Thirteen words
Ionic like meat when spoken, such as bean, bead and beet. Context of the 
sentence gives the child the clue to the right word. Have the hard of 
hearing child c a y tho words to himsolf before a mirror as ho studies his 
spelling lesson.
He
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j. Ask the child if he xmderstands after an extensive explanation of niA 
arithmetic (or algebra) problem,
K, Speak naturally. Don't exaggerate or over emphasize. Gestures are 
distracting,
1, If the hard of hearing child misunderstands, restate the question or 
statement in a different way, as the chances are you are using words 
wxth invisible movements. Be patient and never skip him. Bo sure 
things do not get past him, 
m. The hard of hearing child may need formal lip reading but those sug­
gestions will help him over difficult spots, 
n. Give him a chance to read ahead on a subject to be discussed in a 
project, such as on "whales", Ho will be more familiar with the 
vocabulary and can follow along better, 
o. As he acquires skill in lip reading, insist that he catch the assign­
ment promptly. This will cause him to keep alert,
5, If tho child is deficient in a grade subject, a bright child may bo assigned 
to help him or see that he gets the correct assignments,
6, If the young hard of hearing child is poor in reading, chances are ho needs 
basic phonics to improve both reading and speech,
7, Parents should 1-now tho truth about a child's achievement. If satisfactory 
marks are based on the ability with the handicap, the parents should l-now that 
he is not necessarily equalling the achievement of a normal hearing child.
8, Teach the child to use the dictionary with skill; to learn the pronunciation 
system so ho can pronounce now words.
9, Build up his vocabulary b;?' assigning supplementary materials,
10, Encourage him to participate in musical activities. This will stimulate his 
residual hearing and add rhytlm to his speech. Have him sit near a good singer 
Explain the purpose of the seating to the latter,
11. Never forgot tha.t the hard of hearing child gets fatigued sooner than other
children because he not only has to use his eyes on all written and printed
work but also to watch the lip movements of speakers,
12. Hearing of children varies, so don't think that inattention always is deliber­
ate, Some children hear well in the fall but are herd of hearing throughout 
the winter,
13, Don't let the child get the habit of shaking his head or speaking indistinctly 
instead of answering in complete sentences,
14., Be natural with the hard of hearing child. At the same time he will appreciate 
it if he knows you are considerate of his handicap,
1 5 , Encourage the child to accept his handicap and inspire him to make the most of 
it, lia in ta in his confidence in you so ho will be quick to report any diffi­
culty.
16, Ho needs special encouragement when he passes from elementary to junior high 
and later into senior high. The pace is swifter. There is much more dis­
cussion, Pupils recite to five or six instead of one teacher,
17, As the child approaches the age of sixteen years, be especially watchful.
Ho may want to give up. Explain that he needs much more preparation to 
enjoy a life of success and happiness,
Pj. er and Laila Larsen Hearing Form P - pa'c 2
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HELPING TI-IE CHILD WHO NEEDS LIP READING
oOo
The nodical and school officials suggest that your child learn to read lips, 
to help him better to understand people. His school and health record, his
medical examination, his hearing tests, point to this need. The following infor­
mation will bo helpful in rapid development of the child's lip reading habit,
1, Lip reading helps your child because:
a. Tho child understands more of what people say
b. He is more natural in his relations with others
c. He is no longer omba.rrassod by not understanding his playmates,
d. He acquires independence and self-respect
®. Ho more easily follows class recitations and lectures, thereby 
improving his grades,
2, Lip reading lessons may be furnished by your own school system, by a neighbor­
ing city, in a summer school, or by a private teacher. If your child is 16, 
consult the State Board of Rehabilitation,
3, You can help your child much in developing lip reading if your family 
observes the following instructions,
a. Don’t give a command to him before you have his attention,
b. If the child doesn’t understand the first time, instead of raising
your voice restate the sentence, using different words. For example, 
"Come home early" for "Don’t stay out late," Or "Be home by nine 
o’clock." Be patient, for he will got it one way or another,
c. Be particularly patient about explaining things to your child, answering 
his many questions, as undoubtedly there arc questions arising in his 
mind which he feels freer to ask you than his teacher. He may miss many 
things which a normal-hearing child learns by hearing,
d. At tho table and in other family groups, allow only one person to talk
at a time so that tho child can follow the conversation. Scat him so
that he doesn't have to face tho light,
9 , Nlicn talking to him, be sure that tho light is on your face so that he '
can seo your lips as you talk. All members of the family should do this,
f. Always use voice but don’t exaggerate lip movements or gesture with your 
hands. It is much harder to read lips of people who have hats on or of 
men who wear mustaches. Lip stick helps to emphasize the mouth contour 
and makes lip movements more visible,
g. Don’t let him become discouraged but inspire him to keep trying to read 
lips. It improves with practice and gives him greater confidence in 
himself at homo, with friends, or at school,
h. Encourage the child to read a great deal in all fields. This develops
a broad baclcground and vocabulary and helps him to understand conversa­
tion more easily.
Prepared by Warren H, Gardner and Laila Larson 
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HEALTH PROGRAM FOR THE TEACHER 
oOo
An average of two children in every school room is found at any given time to 
be deficient in hearing in greater or lessor degree. The hearing of all of these 
children is not permanently damaged. Experience shows that prompt medical atten­
tion will restore the hearing of some. Unfortunately the other cases are dis­
covered too late for toprovement of hearing. Their discovery is usually made by 
audiometer testing which is much more precise than the usual whisper or watch 
tick tests. Teachers are often not aware of the hearing defects of pupils. It is 
believed that if teachers wero more familiar with health conditions and behavior­
isms coBVîionly associated with poor ear and hearing conditions, they would more 
readily select suspicious cases for observation by the . health department.
The teacher may use the following clues to detect departures from good 
hearing health:
1, In-attention, frequent failwe to respond to questions | slow to "catch on" 
to explanations or announcements,
2, Frequent requests to have words, dictation or assignriicnts repeated,
3, Inability to hear converstaion in a group, as shoim by froiming, straining
forv/ard when child is addressed or paying no attention,
A, Unexplained fatigue or easily fatigued,
5, Failure to participate in class or project discussions.
6, Peculiar position of the head, such as turning one ear towards the speaker,
7, Looking up with surprise and not Icnowing who spoke or where the sound came
from,
8, Emotional instability, unexplained irritability, timidity, marked introversion, 
supersensitivity, viciouoncss, a-social or withdrawal tendencies, etc,
9, Ear aches, pain, tenderness, itching or heat in or about the ear.
10, Discharge from the oar,
11, Ear noises, such as ringing or buzzing, lasting over a long period, or es­
pecially when everything is quiet,
12, Dull, heavy or blocked feelings in the ear; "ear stopped up."
13, Frequent colds and sniffles,
14., Voice and speech defects, such as omission of consonants like, s, sh, ch; 
substitutions of consonants (k for t, s for z, etc.); omission of final 
consonants. Too loud or too soft voice, too high or too low pitch.
Hearing Form U - Page 1
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15. Any sudden change in attitude or response, especially after a sickness.
1 6 . Caution: When a child returns from an infectious sickness, like measles or
scarlet fever, ask hir:. if he had an earache or running ear. If he did, but
received no medical attention, report this fact to the nurse,
17. The teacher can prevent development of ear troubles by helping to solve the
problems of children who are;
a. Undernourished (watch the lunch basket)
b, Kot warmly dressed
0 . Lacking in sleep or rest
d. Beginning to have a cold
e. Having a "drag out" cold
18. The teacher can cooperate with parents, health department and others by:
a. Notifying parents and health department when she suspects something 
is v/rong with a child's hearing or hearing health.
b. Asking for a hearing test of the child at once rather tlian waiting 
for the periodical audometer test.
c. Urging parents to obtain prompt medical attention to locate the 
cause of the ear trouble.
d. Cautioning the child who has ear troubles not to wet his hair too
much to comb it, and always to wear a hat. Swimming should be
limited to the breast stroke with head kept above water. All 
diving should be prohibited.
e. Reseating the child so he can follow instructions and listen to the 
best advantage, when the physician’s recommendation and the child’s 
achievement point to this need.
1 9. IT IS UIIWISE to classify or condemn a child as dull or inattentive without
finding the TRUE CAUSE. It may be a physical defect, such as a hearing loss,
20. IT IS WISE alvmys to investigate. There will be less misunderstanding and
earlier attention will be given to the child’s health and educational
difficulties.
Prensrea w.y w m ±-«11 n, uaiu.. and Laila Larsen 
Hea -
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SUm&BY OF STUDY
T&9 pmrpoB# o f tM s ©tudy isas to  determin* 
tM  s u ite r  o f  c&iidrexi la  the poblle schools o f  ^oatena who 
were e lo s c i f ie d  @a speech d efeo tlves hy teachers or sd» 
m ialstrstore*  end the extent to  which these children were 
being helped to  overcome th e ir  epee oh prohlei^* Cnee 
th is  Infonaatlcsi was gained I t  thoa became apparent that e 
further pert o f  th is  th e s is  should Include the kind o f  in ­
formation about speech problems which wcmld be o f value to 
th e  ele&sroem teacher la  helping her deal more e f fe c t iv e ly  
with the speech d efec tiv e  etudest*
IOC'TIB iriKIIDGGS (XT STtnOf
fo r  tb s informât ion needed la  th e f i r s t  part of th is  
study # questionnaire was m lle d  to 605 public schools i s  
Montana# T his included a l l  f i r s t ,  second, and th ird  c la s s  
d is t r ic t s  e s  w e ll ea to  a l l  two rom» schools H ated in  the 
Rontsna fducstionml d irectory o f  IPSO-lGSl* The 605 schools  
contacted 24? sch ools rep lied* These sch ools had a to ta l  
en rôla ien t o f  40,586*
I f  i t  had been p ossib le  fo r  one q u a lif ied  speech 
eo r r e c tio n ls t  to  complete a survey in  each in d iv id ual sch ool, 
th e  number o f speech d e fe c tiv e  students found by th is  one
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ezaalner ««mid have been h ighly va lid#  Ginoe It «a» la»  
p o ss ib le  to  have a q u a lified  speeoh co rrec tio a is t eooplete  
6 surrey in eash Indlrldual sohocl the quee'lom alre  
technique was u^d# Since the aumher o f  speech d efective  
etod eats found through th is  questionnaire surrey method 
roughly agrees with the aucsher of speech d efective  at ideate 
reported la  other surveys It wee thought that the results 
presented here were r o lla h le #
ih e s  I t  was found there were great awshers o f  speech  
d efe c tiv e  atud«nts la  Most ana public schools who ware 
rece iv in g  l i t t l e  or no therapeutic help I t  then beoase a 
problem to  asseah le  the kind o f In fo r œ t lc a  that would be 
meaningful t o  the teach er # o  might fin d  time to  work with  
some ©f th ese speech d efec tiv e  students*
The inform ation presented In Chapter I I I  was se lec ted  
from th e w r itin g s  of lea ding speech o o rrec tlm lsts#  Much of 
th is  cutterlal a t present la  being used in  ths speech c l in ic  
S t kbntasa S ta ts  ITnlvcrslty, M issoula, Zontcna#
The type o f questionnaire used appeared to  he v a lid  
s t a t i s t i c a l l y ,  s in ce  a le t t e r  and d e fin it io n s  c f  th e speech 
problems in  question  were Included# The questionnaire seemed 
to g iv e  inform ation ta an «emirate and usable form* A.fter 
;ap* Herbert M. C«rson, D irector o f  U n iversity  speech ^ lln lc ,  
held  e c l in ic  in  severa l d iffer en t schools the number c f  
speech d efectlvea  found by him w ithin  those schools eorrelated
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t&e fiuatera oû the returmed ^uestioanaires fx m
thesa sftaa schools*
Aooordlag to  th e #sy tea ch ers , p r lse ip e la  ssd  super- 
iBteadeg&s e lea a lf? .sp eech  d e fe c ts , there is  an t s t le a t ic n  
th at ea  extreasely high perceatage c f  speech d efectiv e  stadeat»  
are h elag  e l s s s i f ie d  &a stu tte rer s*  tends to Indicate
that a teach er, p rin cip a l op superlnt®ad®at % ill 11 t t  a stu­
dent as 8 s tu tte rer  *h#a the exact nature of the speech defect 
la not knoen*
Rpom the returns of th e questionnaire used la  th is  
t h e s i s ,  i t  was found th et m  e s tr e œ ly  high percentage of 
grade repeaters were a lso  speech defectives*
The questionnaire points out that 28 per cent of th e  
schools. I s  Montana provide fbr no hearing te st*  There i s  so  
systematic program o f adm inistering hearing t e s t s  la  th ese  
sch oo ls that g iv e  sons kind o f  hearing t e s t .
B utte end 'îîssou la  are the only two c i t i e s  la the 
state tbfit o ffe r  organised speech correction  serv ices for  
the public school speech d efectiv e  c h ild .
According to  th e  questionnaire used In this th e s is ,  
there I s  sa apparent lack  o f info m at Ion ©a the pert of 
school tea ch ers, p rin cip a ls and cuperlateadeats conoeralag 
speech d efects*  For in sta n c e , one county reports the per­
centage o f i^sech d e fe c tiv es  la  the school population as 
,3 0  w h ile  aaothex county rep orts that 19* per cent of the
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SGhool population ôr« ape®oh S e fe e tl^ a *
III  BBCC3BZBI&TICKS
A fter re su lt#  o f the %%@atlo&nalr@ retuzneâ  
and tabulated» the f  o lloa ln ^  reooajaeMmt 1 m e aeea to  be 
indieated*
The r e su lt#  from the %uestloma&lrea returned from 
the m ejorliy  c f  the eeh ocls ehow th e t th@;y are deairoue 
o f e s t t i s s  «P a speech eorreotlon program cm a  county 
b asis*  Some schools f e l t  there w r e  s u f f ic ie n t  nuabmrs o f  
speech d e fe c tiv e  children ia  th e ir  school to  warrant a 
prc%rem ca a c ity  b a s is .  I t  i s  reccameaded that a speech 
correction  program be s e t  up cm eith er  a county or c ity  
b a s is  depeadl&s upoa the population o f  a givea er a s .
I t  i s  recommended th a t teachers la  a l l  public 
sch ools la  th e G tste o f Moataae have « a la la a l  aacuat o f  
tr a la lo g  in  d ealing  with « ch ild  who has a speech problem. 
k  plan sim ilar to th e  one recommended to  the Oregon ^oerd 
o f  Sduoatioa by a sp ec ia l committee working <mt ® so lu tion  
to  help the speech d e fec tiv e  ch ild  would be advisab le.
It was reaomended by th is  sp ec ia l cosmltt.ee that 
the most sa t is fa c to r y  approach to  the problem o f the 
speech d efec tiv e  c lsaerooa  ch ild  I s  that c f  giving every 
teacher during her c o lle g e  tra in in g  a knowledge c f  certa in
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speeeh ftmûar-sQtals cad preparation, in  uaderatanding and 
co rreetiag  at le a s t  the ecmcaa speech prohlea* she Is  
l ik e ly  to  enCcuBter* T his could %@ done la  l^atena* I t  
I s  recoarmaded that a l l  teachers %ho are now employed 
should he required by the Board o f  Higher Hducatloa to  take 
such courses# Cuch courses a ig h t include: Tolcc «  d
D iction , Introduction to  Speech C orrection, rh en a ties , and 
C lin ic  P ractice in  d ealing  %lth speech defect ir e  children#
The sp e c ia l committee working under t te  Board o f  
Education in Oregon recoamended the fo llow ing:
1# t a # # that *11 elementary
teachers he required to  demonstrate th e ir  adequacy 
83 to  t o lc e  and speech by passing e speech pro» 
f lc le a c y  t e s t  t© he given  upon the student’s  en­
trance in to  e toach er-tra ia in g  in s t itu t io n , or 
department c f  teacher training# Ko teacher i s  
to  he granted a c e r t i f ic a te  u n til such p rcfle lency  
ia su c c e ss fu lly  demonstrated# #,* I t  i s  recom­
mended that a ll  tea Cher-training in s t itu t io n s  
o ffer  appropriate course* as w all as the oppor­
tunity for in d iv id u a l c l in ic a l  correction so 
th a t a l l  prospective teacher* mho desire m y  hsve 
an opportunity to  irgyrovm th e ir  voice and speech 
and that those %dio f a l l  short o f  the speech pro­
f ic ie n c y  requirements m y have an opportunity to  
a tta in  s u f f ic ie n t  edequaoy*
2- gî?.gf.O-h Courses f^r a l l  glORciAarT I&iahBra. ••#
I t  i s  urged that ae soon as p ossib le  th is  coursa 
(B etter Speech for  th e  Classroom Child) be re­
quired o f  a l l  teacher* planning to  teach in  th e  
elementary grade* end th at i t  be adopted in  the 
near fu ture e s  one o f  the requirement* for the 
c e r t i f ic a t io n  o f such teachers* The course Is  
e sp e c ia lly  designed to  help the regular c la s s ­
room teacher in  a grade school s itu a tio n  Improve 
th e  speech o f  the pupils ia  her room# I t  i s  
e s s e n t ia l ly  a developmental and n ot a corrective  
course and in clu d es: (1 ) step s ia  Im ralag tc
ta lk ,  (2 ) c r ite r ia  for good v o ice  end speech.
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la tra & u o to iy  a a t a r l a l  on how t\:m soua^a  e r e  Essde- 
group gase* , e o t i v l t l e s ,  end eth er  m otlrating m e  
le & ra in s  derleem # ( 5 )  su rv ey  o f  a s le o te d  h c e k s  end 
a a t e r l s l a .  (6 )  d a m o n a tra tlo n a  o f  epeooh Im p ro te i^ n t 
le s s o n s *  C7) c o r r e l a t i n g  speech iaprcvement w ith  
other subjects* end C8) elementary survey o f  oomam 
speech problems as to  prevention and correction .
I t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  I c te a re s te d  t e a c h e r s  eq u ip p ed  
w ith  th e  e le m e n te ry  in fo rm a tio n  p ro v id e d  i n  t h i s  
c o u rs e  c o u ld  re n d e r  Im p o rtan t s e rv ic e *  l a r g e ly  w ith ­
i n  t h e  l i z i t s  o f  t h e i r  r ^ ^ u l s r  c la s s ro o m  work* in  
h x ln g ln g  s h o u t  iaprovensont l a  tb s  speech o f  a l l  
p u p i ls *  i a  p re v e n t in g  th e  o e c u rre o c e  c f  sp e ech  de­
f e c t s  fro m  becom ing  more s e v e re  th ro u g h  emot io n a l 
in v o lv e m e n ts  cap p ro lo n g e d  h a b i tu a t io n *  sad  i s  th e  
c o r r e c t io n  cf m inor d efects*
«*« Among the courses recommended and ou tlin ed
i s  e t h i n n i n g  c o u rs e  c a l l e d  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  Speech 
C o r re c t io n  t o  h e  esta h lish ed  as the s itu a tio n  warrants 
to  s e rv e  s s s  (1 ) an e l e c t i v e  fo llo w -u p  c o u rse  t o  
B e t t e r  Bpseeh f o r  th e  C lassroom  Child* iZl a  r e q u i r e d  
f i r s t  c o u r s e  f o r  p r o s p e c t iv e  s p e c ia l  t e a c h e r s  in  t h e  
f i e l d *  (5 )  8 recommended e l e c t i v e  f o r  th o s e  preparing 
t o  t e a c h  i n  se c o n d a ry  s c h o o ls  a n  e l e c t i v e  f o r  g e n e ra l  
sp e e c h  m a jo rs  and o ther©  wishing e survey c o u rse  i s  
s p e e c h  c o r r e c t i o n .
I t  i e  reocaamsnded t h a t  t h i s  c o u rs e  t e  «sd e a -  
v a l l s t l e  Eta so  cm a s  p o s s ib le  on e a  e le c t iv e  bn s i s  l a  
e l l  I n s t i t u t i o n s  t r a i n i n g  public s c h o o l te a c h e rs *  
and t h a t  a l l  t e a c h e r s  who a r e  c o n s id e r in g  te a c h in g  in  
the kisdSŒ'gairtan* p rim ary *  md in te rm e d ia te  grades 
b e  u rg ed  to  choose  i t  a s  one o f  t h e i r  e le c t iv e s  f o l lo w ­
in g  the b a s ic  s p e e c h  Im provem ent ro u rs e *
b'ith the basic principles end techniques provided 
in th is  course teachers should be able to render im­
portant service* © till largely within the lim its cf 
their regular elessreoa work* in  preventing said cor­
recting the typical and frequent speech defects found 
among school children; chiefly* functional articulatory 
defects end early stuttering*
The primary purpose of the teacher Institute is  
to give the teacher an acquaintance with the common 
speech problems Wilch sh© might eneouster in her 
room* ftom preventive information* and a damoastrsticn 
of a few sis^le testing end corrective methods* This
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tttformatîos, la given to kelp Wr IdeiAlfy, œd 
aalaot t<ss- rafeixsl t© e aekadulod epaaeîs oll&l©, . 
cklldtea la bar rooa with dafectlve epaaah# mad to 
daxry cmt the reoommaadatioaa for preveatlva aaaauraa 
or ftlnpla oorreativa %mrk made hy epaalalleta from 
the «»tata Departmmt of Maaatloa at the aohaduled 
o lla ie , & travalia^ o lls la , operating out of the 
wtate i*ep»rtœat# Tlaita the ommty «pjnforijmtely 
one aoath after the Inatltute la held la that eouaty, 
dl&gaoaea the apeech defeota of the ohlXdrea re* 
ferred, eoafera with parente end teachers, andjaakes 
reaommenda tiens for t ^  eorreotlon of the ohild*e 
dlffloulty,^
It is  reoomendsd that a uniform hearing testing 
program be carried out la  ©11 Montane Publie Gehoola# fhla 
program would require the testing of every ehîîd la a ll  
publie schools ©t least once every three years %lth sons 
type of mudlometrlo teat, Most authorities egret: that the 
audiometrie te st  ie  the only valid test for heerlr@ loss. 
Ronnie points c«jit that watch tick fiRd whisper voice heering 
te sts  ere of l i t t l e  value unless used by exceptionally sk ill­
ful examiners*
Teachers end physiciens who use the older methods 
(whisper end watch tick tests) s t i l l  miss a ll  but IE 
per cent of the cases* Children s t i l l  do not complain 
and ezanthmmta s t i l l  take their t o l l .  But there ©re 
several makes and types of eudiometers now ea the 
market by Wilch scour et @ end meaningful tests can be 
given to a l l  ©gas end grades of oh 13 dr en. Standard 
résulta ere available to ©11 Wio core to use them* 
Ignorance of the herd-of-hearing child*© existence 
sen no longer be ccsisldered valid excuse for scg- 
leotîng to provide them with adequate educatim*
Periodic sadiomter test» should be routine pro­
cedure ia every school* These tests  serve two
'l." ' 1 .  lesser», Oregon Speech Improverent sad Behfîblll- tôt Ion Frogrem. Iqurml ̂ pçach.. 53:61-8*, fetruory,
1947#
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purposes, both of whîoh psy rich diTÎdenûs la soelsl 
f ir s t ,  he&rlng te sts  prereat sM ameliorate 
^ sfn ess . Through aerly deteotios of defect, the case 
ea© he brought to medical atteatios before the deli­
cate aechaulmm c f the ear has boon Irreparably dansged* 
tieccRd, hearing tests Identify hard-of-hesxîag children 
and give ths$ school authorities a picture cf both 
quality and quantity of hearing # eulty which they 
cay use aâ ê guide In providing adequate compensatory 
e d u c a t io n # ^
£dince It is  the duty of the publie health nurse In 
assy schools to test the hearing of school children and la  
order to develop coasisteaey of hearing test procedures, i t  
is  recommended that la-servlce training institutes be held 
la different parts of the state for public health nurses# 
Public health nurses should be Instructed In standard test­
ing techniques, using the %mra-toiaa am well as the group 
eudiometer# InstructIm should slso  be given ia checking 
equipment, end in the proper care of the eudiometer#
In tl^ parts of Üontens where electric current is  
not available, or where the school population is  too large 
to permit Individual testing , the phonograph or group eud­
iometer could be used for screening# In a ll such ease* 
where a child fa ils  such a group test a retest should be 
given#
S lB o e  the service o f  sa otologist Is net m rm llab le  
In  m a y  c o m u n i t l e s  within th e  state I t  Is reooo&e&ded that
2# Üloanor C# Bonnie, "The ochool*@ Responsibility 
for the Conservation of Hearing Irogrem," a.^erlcen Joumel 
^  publl..d April, 1947. pp. 394-4:11
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BSoirtaa* S ta te  Boexâ o f BÆae®? ioa  h ire  « o to lo g is t
who would v la l t  tho various schools end t e s t  those students  
fouad hy the nurse to  have a hearing lo s s  o f  SO or taore 
d se lh e ls  la  eay two frequeneies or e  lo s s  o f  30 d ecib els or 
more la  say one frequeaey.
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY ^ 3 5
M I S S O U L A
From; The Speech C lin ic , tontana State University  
To;
The speech c lin ic  of Montana State University i s  in terested  in  
estab lish in g  a statewide service for the correction and prevention of 
speech disorders, and a speech correction program in each school d is ­
t r ic t  or c i t y .  Both the service and the program w il l  be of s lig h t  con­
sequence without the support of administrators and teachers who know 
the speech needs of th e ir  students.
In order to  obtain some idea of the nature and extent of the 
needs for speech correction in  the schools, the following questionnaire 
has been prepared. The resu lts  of the questionnaire w il l  be compiled 
to show the f e a s ib i l i t y  of estab lish in g  a speech correction program in  
the school or county,
Fnen material i s  in from a l l  over the sta te  and compiled, we 
v d ll send you a copy.
For your help in  determining the d ifferen t speech d efec ts , I 
have enclosed a short d e fin itio n  of each defect on questionnaire. 
Please answer the questionnaire attached with as much care and 
accuracy as possib le*
Yours very tru ly .
K. M. Carson
Director of Speech Clinic  
U niversity of Montana
_ _ _ _ _   __ . . .     M ONTANA, T H E  O T H E R  C O M PO N E N T  IN S T IT U T IO N S  O P  W H IC H  ARE M ONTANA STA TE C O L L E G E  AT
IN. M ON TAN A  ------------------ -  - •  ^ o ^ T H ^ R r M S N T A S r c o S L E S I
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STUTTaiKG OR 3T „ i. uill:0 igg
Ph.D. i-endell Johnson described stu tter in g  as an anticipatory, apprehensive, 
hypertonic avoidance reaction , "In other words, stu tter in g  i s  rhat a speaker does 
when (1) he expects stu tter in g  to occur, (2) dreads i t ,  and (3) becomes tense in  
; anticipation of i t  and in  (L) trying to  avoid i t .  That he does in trjâng to avoid 
. it amounts c h ie f ly  to  a complete or p a r tia l stopping of speech. A ll th is  i s  to  
say that g tu ttering  c o n s is ts , as a matter of curious but p lain  fa c t , in the 
stutterer's attempt to  keep from stu tter in g  -  to prevent the occurence of some­
thing he expects, dreads, and would rather avoid,'’
CLEF? PALAT2
Vdth c le f t  p a la te , the structures which noramlly form the roof of the mouth 
have fa ile d  to  join  properly. As a r e su lt , a ir  passes free ly  between the oral 
and nasal chambers. This means the speech tends to  be nasalized . I t  means also  
that d if f ic u lty  i s  experienced in  building up breath pressure, for example, in  
the production of the stop -p losive sounds (p , b, t ,  d, k, and g ) . The e ffo rt to  
produce these sounds may r e su lt , therefore, in  what may be called  a "nasal snort". 
ARTICULATION
The youngster who has d i f f ic u lty  in ar ticu la tion  does not form and produce 
all of the speech sounds in  the usually  accepted manner. This form of speaking 
is commonly termed "Eaby ta lk " . Usually, these errors may be conveniently 
grouped under one of the follow ing three c la s s if ic a t io n s :
1, Substitutions -  Examples : "I threw a rock at the r a b b it," " I threw a rock
at the rabbit." Substituting the s .fo r  the r ,  "Teave me awone, Biwyi" for 
"Leave me alone, B illy " , Substituting the r  for the 1. "Daclty can't cat me I" 
for "Jacky can 't catch se'." Substituting the d for the voiced consonant j ,
"Lon down do wood," for "Run down the road." Substituting w for r ,
2, Omissions -  Examples : ’L it t le  sounds lik e  l i l .  Kitten sounds lik e  k in .
Saddle may resemble s a e l ,  v.riss for w r ists , ma for make, ta  for take, and 
booss for b oosts,
3, D istortions -  possib ly  the Fost commonly d istorted  sound i s  the consonant s ,  
ixampl-e, tea  for sea , te a l  for  se a l, to ld  for so ld , top for sop, too for  
Sue, tame for same,
CaiBLAL P JjSY
The speech of children v lth  th is  disorder i s  labored, slow and jerky, and
the v o ic e  t e n d s  t o  b e  m o n oton ou s. Cerebral palsy i s  characterised b y  la c k  of 
c o o r d in a tio n s  in  the m u sc le s  u se d  for speech.
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RETARDED SPEECH DEVELOPISNT.
Children who have never learned to ta lk  or vho are able to  ta lk  only a 
very l i t t l e  are usually  described as having "delayed speech" or "retarded 
speech development."
There are various degrees of delayed speech development. One child so 
classified may have no speech at all; he usually utters a few grunts or cries, 
but ray not even use these forms of communication. He may respond fairly 
well to the speech of others, or he may give very little indication of compre­
hension, Another child with speech retardation may have a vocabulary'' of five 
or ten words. A third such child may have fifty to a hundred u'ords in his 
vocabulary. He may use these words frequently and appropriately, or seldom.
Or he may use one word such as "this" (or more likely dis) to apply to almost 
' every object he sees,
DEFECTS ASSOCIATED AI'HI A HEARING LOSS
Speech defects associated with impaired hearing are revealed chiefly in 
certain distortions or articulation and voice. The hard-of-hearing child 
cannot hear the speech of others well enough to imitate accurately the dif­
ferent sounds, 1,oreover, such a child cannot always hear his ot'n voice 
sufficiently well to know that he is making particular errors or that he is 
not controlling his vocal inflections normally. The degree to which speed 
is affected depends generally upon the degree to which hearing is impaired.
The various types of hearing loss, and the practical significance of different 
degrees of loss, so far as speech is concerned.
VOICE D ...FACTS
Defects of voice are mainly classified in terras of the primary attributes
of voice. These are pitch, loudness, and quality. Pitch can be too high, too
low, or monotonous. The voice may be too loud, too weak, or monotonous with
respect to loudness. The chief quality defects are nasality, hoarseness,
-harshness, and breathiness, liany of the voice difficulties in children are 
associated with the common cold, laryngitis, or enlirged adenoids.
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oi'^ci. CLiî'ic uysiioLifj:..j
I .  opaech Probloms in  your Scl.ool.
1» lo ta l  nuF.bar of spa.-.ch-dafactiva childran in your school or d is tr ic t? ______ ,
0 . i'uitibor of casas of stu ttarin r  (charactarizad by blocking and hesitation?
b . Kumbar of cas ;s at d a f t  palata or 'har^ l ip '? ______________________
c . Iamb_r of cas s of unclear aa'ticulation (muddled, unclear spaach)?
d. liuiTibar of cases of cerebral palsy?
e . Kumber of cases of retarded speech development?
r , hunbar c f casas of spa.ich dafacts associated v.âtii a hearing loss?  
g , kumbar of cases of voice defects?
2 . Hor/ many boys have speech defects? . IIoiv many g ir ls?
3 . hovr many of the speech-defective children have been grade repeaters?
1+. Does the evidence support the assumption that speech handicapped children . 
are loT/er in in te llig en ce  than normal children?________  ,
I I . Present Speech Correction Program.
1 . Is help given to those v.ith speech problems during regular c la ss hours? ,
2 . By a l l  teachers? or by a trained speech corrsction ist?________(See
sheet attached). During what courses ,  ,_____________,
3 . In private lessons in a sp ecia l room?_
L. how often is a hearing test given?  . 5. Is this test given
to all students? 6. If not, That students?____________________.
7. hhat kind of a hearing test is 'iven? (Please underline). ( .udiometer,
watch tick, or whisper test), 5y whori? , 8, Kov; many of the hard-
of-hearing children have been grace repeaters? __  ,
9. Is there a teacher in the school that can teach lip reading to the hard-of- 
hearing c h i l d r e n ? _____________ .
10, List below any other things you do to meet speech correction program?
Ill, Possible Future Developments,
1, Could the services of a speech correctionist be utilized in the city?___.
2. or county?________ . 3 . If so, what prevents this from being done?_______ ,
U, Is  any attempt being made to  acquaint the parents with what the school i s  do­
ing in  the f ie ld  of speech correction?_____________________________________ .
5 , .re ta lk s given before: meetings?________ , 6 . Service Clubs?_______ .
7 , Fraternal organizations?__________ , 3 . Other groups? (Please lis t)_
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TO B2 FILLSD OUT BY TH.2 SPEBCH CORRiCTIGNIST
Your Name
Hovf much train ing (No, of years) have you had? 
From what school did you graduate?
I.liat courses have you taken in  Speech Correction?
How many hours a day of c l in ic a l  work do you do in  private^ 
or group lessons?_________________. Total__________________
Do you belong to  the National Speech and Hearing 'association?^ 
I f  not, v'ould you be in terested  in  joining?
Remarks t
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